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"Th# Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing u m i people Is by hurting other 
people.”

—Edmund A. Optlx

w  V~
m * p a m p a H a U u WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS— Partly cloudy, roldrr 
this afternoon and tonight. Tomorrow fair 
and mild. Pampa's low tonight, M. High 
tomorrow, fle.
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A Show 
Of Force

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Unit 
ed States today staged a show of 
military and diplomatic force in 
hopes of averting a major con
flict In Jordan that could draw 
this country Into a Mideast war.

As the powerful U.S. 6th Fleet 
itaamed under secret orders to
ward the eastern Mediterranean, 
urgent diplomatic warnings 'w ere 
sent to Israel and Arab countries 
not to capitalise on Jordan’s in
ternal throes.

Long - standing American fears 
that Jordan's neighbors might try 
to carve up the tiny Mideast king
dom in event of its internal break 
up were revived by the Jordan 
government crisis and maneuver- 
ings of Syria, Egypt and other 
Mideast nations.

Fleet “ Calming" Influent-*
Although the 6th Fleet is one of 

the most powerful afloat, equipped 
with ultra-modern weapons and 
presumably atomic a r m s ,  Its 
movement does not Imply U.S. 
armed involvement In the Mid
east. Rather, officials said, it is 
being sent as a “ calming'' influ
ence and to evacuate U.8. citizens 
from the area If necessary.

Soviet Volunteers 
Stand By In Syria

‘Value Days' Conclude I omorrow; 
Television Set To Be Given Away

“ Pampa Valus Days”  will be 1* years of age, however.

GEE, A  REAL INDIAN
James David Graham, the 16-months-old son of Mr. and Mn. Burl Graham Jr., 
617 Doucette, seemg to be making: the above statement as he visited with Chief 
Go-Ge-We-Osh as the chief held him during: the chief’s visit at Ideal Store No. 1 
yesterday afternoon. Young David is w earing one of the Indian headbands the 
chief was presenting to all children that visited with him. (News Photo)

Oilers Play First Home Game Saturday, 7 :45  pm.
Th* Pim ps Oilers make their first appearance before the home folks here Saturday night 

when they return from a four game road trip to meet the Midland Indians In Oiler Park.

(>ame time Is 1:46 p. m. Mayor Lynn Boyd will toss out the first pitch. The other half of 
the battery will he E. L. Henderson, vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Otters, who finished third In the Nouthwestern league last year, will probably start vet
eran Russ Harris on the mound against Midland's Gary Mitchell.

Only two of last year's Otters will be on tho rooter this year. Other than Manager Allan 
Croaa and utility man Boh Flores, the line up will consist of a group of young newcomers to the 
league. The Oilers will also exhibit new uniforms and raps.

Pampa baseball officials have reduced opening.day admission price* to M rents for general 
admission, ( l i ld rn i under It will b* admitted fre*. (See story, page 16),

per cent out of the state's perma
nent school fund for immediate 
spending. Amended to limit its ef
fect to the next three fiscal years. 
It would 'ransfer about t i l  mil- 

available school fund 
for spending during that period.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
said it was not an appropriation

... _ , , , sine* it adds to available moneyconferred with Secretary of State _____ _ . .._ . „  . _  ,, . rather than subtracts. It w is spon-John Foster Dulles at the State, . . „  . ' / I_  . _  . . , sored by Rep. Louis Dugas of Or-Department Thursday, or by # J v
phone at their homes, were told] * 
there is “ no alarm aa of now”

Teachers Are 
Another Step 
Nearer Raise

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (U P ) — Texas teach
ers were another step nearer a ^  held In front of the LaNora said thie morning that,the purpose 
pay raise today. jTheatra at 7:16. Tickets for chan-'

Th, House approved a measure' on th,  Mt mmy b, obtained In 
Hiursdey which would transfer 1 >ny on# 0f y,# downtown stores

concluded tomorrow evening with 
the raffltng-off of an 6800 television 
set. >

The set, which was purchased 
by members of tne merchants ac
tivities committee, of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce will be g iv
en away at the diawing which will

The special value days were 
started yesterday, and most of the 
down town stores ’ remained open 
until 8 pm . However, stores will 
close at regular hours tonight and 
tomorrow night.

Charlie Cook, chairman of t h e 
merchants activities committee,

Leaders of C o n g r e s s  *  —- ... , ..
placed on stand-by notice that 
they would be lummoned quickly 
if the Jordan situation worsened.
Democrats and Republicans who

6o|o Session
The House meets in a solo sea

Texas In Grip Of 
Floods, Tornadoes

By UNITED PRESS (rains today The forecast calls for 147 Inches during the early mom-
A squall line extending from more thunderatoi ms for the next ,n ( downpour a.id forced evacua- 

eastern Oklahoma down to tha 24 hour* for tha water-logged Lone

that large - scale fighting will
break out in the Mldeaat. . . . . ....

I uncontested bills.
Senate Republican Leader Wit- A House-approved measure pro- 

iliam F. Knowiand (Calif.) who vtding for a police and fireman's 
met with Dulles Thursday, said civil service system In cities of 

j congressional l e a d e n  probably j more than 10,000 population was 
will meet early next week with attacked by Sen, Georg, Park- 
administration officiala u n 1 e a a house of Dallas. Parkhouse blast - 
thera ia need for an emergency ed tha measure until the Senate 
meeting before then. Congress is]adjourned.
due to return from ita Eaater re- He wanted to exempt Dallas 
cess Monday.

Radford leaves For Tour
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair- 

! man of tha joint chiefs of staff, 
left on a three-week flying tour of 

; Latin America Thursday n i g h t  
saying as ha departed, “ Normally 
I would not leave if things were 
very, very serious.”

who can barely write his name 
under State Civil Service.'’

and no purchase will be necessary 
to obtain ons. No chanca tickets 
will be given to any person under

of this three day value days obser 
vatioh was to give Top o’ -Texans 
th# best buy for tlieir money and 
hold tru to the committee's slogan 
of "Value# galore in every Pampa 
atora.”

Students Work Hard 
On Talent Production

P im p t High School students
aion today, taking up local and h* v«  b**n workin*  °vartim# for

tha paat week in preparation -for 
their talent show which will be put 
on next Friday evening to raise 
funds for the building of the Pampa 
Youth Center.

Bill Atkinson will act aa master 
of ceremonies In the show which 
is being produced under the direc
tion of Judy Neslage.

An unusually large number of

Fieldhouse at Pampa High School 
starling at 8 p.m. next Friday.

Presentation of a check in the 
amount of all proceeds will be 
made by Eart Cooper, student body 
president, to Fred Neslage, repre
sentative of the future P a m p a  
Youth Center.

from the measure, and said the turnouts wert present at the tnl- 
bill would subject Dallas to 'one tial tryouts end the program has 
election after another and there is been narrowed down to 14 numbers

consisting of everything from tap- 
dancing to pantomimes.

Tha program will open with a 
chorus line, followed by a f e w

Land Owner 
Gives His 
Side Of Story

Loyse Caldwell told The New* 
this morning that he is not trying 
to hold up progress on the con
struction of the Hobart 8treet un
derpass and that he ia 100 per rent 
In favor of constructing the under
pass and the widening of Hobart 
Street.

Caldwell said that the reason an
. , _  . agreement has not been reached on

All the ingredients of « (of Austin to the State Board of Barbara Lunsford; and "Th , Star-i ,h 40 feft of rjeht-of-wav
1____________ _  . J  i   . I U ,  . .  _  . _  X _  -  _  4  .   a _  J . 4 4 . a  » * » /  D e l s n i l l *  *

But 8en. Mike Mansfield 
Mont.), the acting Senate Demo
cratic leader, said In a grave 
and carefully - worded statement 
that events are “ building up to a 
showdown in Jordan" and “ it is 
quite possible that this country 
will become Involved if event* are 
not brought under control.”

no limit to-them.”
Pool Bill Passed 

He said Dallas is proud of its 
intelligent police and firemen and
charged that If th, proposal was- , „  . . _  ,, _  ,
adopted It "would get a fellow •• **«<>"• by h«  *  C-PP*11*  Cho,';|

Solo singers in th# program wnll
Include Sandra Welchel. Siasy Mil- 
liron, Jo Ann Jonea, and Wanda 
Cook.

H ie Pool bill, providing a run
off in U.S. Senate or congrcss- 
man-at-large apeciat elections, 
was passed and sent to the Gov
ernor.

Group singers will be: “ The 
Four Specks.”  consisting of Ben
nie Sparks. Wayna Harrison, John

The Senate approved the recess Lee and Kenneth Mitchell; "H ie  
appointment by former Gov. At- MUliron Trio,”  consisting of Marl- 

| lan Shiver* of J. M. Patterson Jr. I lyn Myatt, Nancy 8tevenson and

major war are incorporated into (Control. Hi# appointment run* to dettes,”  consisting of Priscilla
th# Middle East area.”  he said. [Aug. It, 1961.

Fort Worth-Delta* area caused 
thunderstorms ai d locally heavy

Pampa Gets .92 
Inch Of Rainfall

A cloudburst accompanied by 
hall and strong winds dumped a 
total of .92 of an inch of moisture 
on Pampa In the early hour# this 
morning.

The atorm started at approxi
mately 2:30 this morning with the 
rumbling of thunder and lightning. 
High winds accompanying the 
storm caused the hail to bounce 
from the houses with noises simi
lar to pistol shots.

No etamage resulting from t h e 
storm was reported by either the 
ftre department or police depart
ment this morning. Lightning strik
ing tn Pampa and the surrounding 
area did not start any fires.

The moisture received this morn-

Pampan Cleared 
In Union Fight'

A Pampa resident was cleared 
yesterday of a charge of affray 1n 
Amarillo which resulted from a 
fight at the Plumber and Steam 
Fitters Local 198 In Amarillo.

Herman Thomas Gantx of Pam
pa, a member of the union, was 
arrested Wednesday afternoon by 
Amarillo police, along with f i v e  
other union member# from Ama
rillo and Borger, following the af
fray. H# was released yesterday 
morning after tils officers deter
mined that he was not Involved In 
th# affray,

Th# fight, ac-ording to witness
es. occurred at the union hall a# a 
result of what some merhbera of 
the unton considered an "unfair 
ahake.”  Approximately 30 men 
were Involved In the fight, accord
ing to witnessed

H i* other five men arrested by 
th, police In Amarillo were fi
ned 816 each as *  result of the 
fight.

„  . . (tion of some families in the Rich-
Star state.

Rainfall at Fort Worth totaled '* nd ” *"• • r* «  ,n ,h* northeast
section of the city.

-a -x- -a-
Dallas received 1.36 Inches of 

rain during a similar period and 
it was continuing at daybreak,

BrCckOnrUlge Flood
Firemen and volunteer# helped 

evacuate persons from homes tn 
some low places in Breckenridge 
after rainfall eaUmated at three 
Inches fell there after * p.m. 

(Thursday.
; The Tarrant county sheriff's de
partment was evacuating families 
from the Richland Hills ares in 
northeast Fort Worth this morn
ing as a steady rain that started 

See Texas. Page *

ing brings the total moisture re
ceived since the first of the year 
to well over eight Inches. This to
tal doe* not Include the moisture 
received tn th# blizzard early thla 
month when th# high winds blew 

See Pampa. Page 6

Tax Hearing 
Expected 
To Be Set

Tumbo, Mark Gerik. and Shirley 
Chase, accompanied on the piano 
by Billy Hassell.

Also heard will be "The Star- 
dusters." an orchestral group con
sisting of Kirk Smith at the trum-

along the west side of his property 
to the city is because the coat of 
losing the right-of-way will cost 
more than the city has offered.

He stated that reports received 
from three different engineers In
dicate that it will coat approxi
mately 350.000 to give up the 40

Tornadoes Strike Two Cities; 
Floods Hit FI. Worth, Dallas

By UNITED PRESS
Tornadoes hit Tyler and Long

view today and the worst floods 
in 10 years battered Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Th# Tyler tornado damaged two 
elementary school*-- on# severely

and destroyed oi damaged 26 
houses. Six persons were injured, 
Including Mr*. Marjorie Matthews 
who Is pregnant. None was re
ported seriously hurt.

Hie Longview tornado, striking 
an hour after the twister in Tyler, 
badly damaged two house* near 
the Gregg county airport. Plane 
dispatchers In the airport control 
tower watched It lift and vanish. 
No Injuries were reported

Texas' Worst Weather
Sixty or 70 homes were flooded 

in Dallas and 20 families were 
rescued from on# flooded section 
of Fort Worth. Arlington, on U S. 
80 between Dallas and Fort Worth, 
ws# isolated for hours and several 
[homes snd s filling station flood
ed.

Rut at last report, the situation 
was Improving all over the flood
ed ares. Hia rain, which totalled 
aa much a* 8.26 Inches, stopped 
and the flood ras down.

It began a colld week of the 
worst weather ever to hit Texas.

To climax the topsy-turvy pic
ture, the weather bureau announc
ed that a cold front was moving 
sub-freezing temperatures to the 
Panhandle and upper South 

See Tornadoes, Pag* X

City Receives 
Two New Fire

Preliminary sketches of th# two 
new fire aub-stattons to be built 
tn Pampa were received by city 
officials this morning for Inspec
tion.

The plan* are being checked to 
see If adequate space Is allowed 
for equipment snd living quarters 
for the firemen stationed at each 
of the stations.

Tentative plana call for b o t h  
buildings to be alike with the two 
stations being built from the asm* 
set of plana.

Th# station* will provtd* room

The date for public hearings by 
the Tax Equalization Board of 
Pampa ls expected to be set by 
the board at a meeting to be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m., Aubrey 
Jones, city tax assessor snd cot- 
lector, reported this morning.

Two Fined On 
Driving Charges

Two esses were tried in County Virgil FldWera at th# drums, John|feft Caldwell reported that th #  
Court this morning resulting In * ! Carson at the trumpet and Creed: mlln b id in g  would have to be 
90 day jail aentenc* for one and Smith playing the guitar. TTi* n,oved tnd that losing the parking 
a fine of 3100 plus coats and three K,'ouP wil1 P>*y a medley of d* nc«  , ,acnuie# provided by the 40 feet 
davi in jail for the other. ^tunes. [would mean that th* rides he

Thomas Huston Guthrie was giv-j Another musical group which w ill1 operate* would have to be moved
en 90 days in Jail after pleading

playing the electric guitar; Bob 
Holmes, rhythm guitar; J i m m y  
Goff at the drum*; Larry Hend-

guilty to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. He had been arrested 
by city police on the 800 block of 
S. Russell at 2:45 p.m. yesterday, 

j Guthrie ia a Pampan.
At a meeting of the hoard last Doyl« Franklin Gilliam waa g lv -, 

night in the city tax office, rou-i ,n three day* in jail and a fine of ricks, banjo; Robert Collett, saxo- 
tine business waa handled and dis *>00 plus cost* after pleading guilty ] phone; and Bill Atkinaon at th e  
cusaions of problem* involved in j to "  charge of driving while in-j bass.
tax equalization In Pampa w e r e  toxicated. G illiams residence ia tn Hi# band which will accompany 
discussed.

A public hearing on real estate, 
property and buildings, will be held 
at 9 a.m. next Friday in th# City 
Commission room in City Hall. The 
tax equalization board of the Pam
pa achoola will meet with the city 
board and tax payer* having ques
tions about their real estate taxes 
will have an opportunity to dis
cus# these questions with the two 
boards.

All persons planning on appear
ing before the boards during the 
public hearings are requested to 
check with the tax office and ob
tain information on how th# tax 
rates are determined.

take part in th# production a r # j The other building ha# already
"Th* Rebels,”  who will play sev been moved because he realized 
era! rock n' roll songz. This group that enough space would not be 
Is made up of Tommy Allaton, left for both businesses, he said.

New Mexico. Jail vocal snd dance acta is made
Gilliam was arrested by Higb-lup of four students: Judy Neslage, 

way Patrolmen three-tenths of a pis no; Kirk Smith, bass; V i r g t l  
mile south of Pampa on Highway Flowers, drums; and Creed Smith 
273 following *  collision with an- playing the guitar, 
other vehicle. I Th* program will he held in the

Ike Says:
'Labor Racketeering 
Must Be Eliminated'

Mitchell, the President issued a 
400-word statement in which hi 
said "labor racketeering, like cor
ruption anywhere, ia an abomina
tion which must be eliminated if

Sketches Of 
Sub-Stations -

for two pieces of fir* fighting 
equipment at each station even 
though only on# pumper w i l l  
be stationed at each substation 
when they are completed.

The alt* for th# station to be lo
cated In the north part of Pampa 
has already been purchased Th# 
site i* located on th# corner 
17th and Aspen.

i'll# alt# lor the station to h# lo- P- Mitchell on th# problem of la- only to protect the Individual 
caled in the south part of town bor racketeering and then con- worker in hia person and aspira- los* for th# b##t Interest of Pam 
has not been purchased yet. No (erred over th# telephone with Sec-.tiona, but in th# interest he has in.pa.

By MEKKIMAN SMITH 
»# W

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP i President 
Eisenhower, whose vacation here 
was interrupted by foreign and do
mestic problems waa to turn to 
politics today with a long-distance 
speech to Republican leaders in 
New England.

Til# Chief Executive waa sched
uled to deliver an address over 
th* telephone to th* regional meet
ing of th* Grand Old Party in 
Providence, R.I. this morning.

Thursday, the President had lit 
of Me time for relaxing a* he niet'w’orker i* the concern and aim of 

with the Secretary of Iv>bor James this administration We seek not

Caldwell told The New* t h i s  
morning that he was willing to pay 
80 per cent of the cost of moving 
the buildings and rides and that he 
felt that the city should pay the re
maining 40 per cent of the coat.

He reported that the previous 
city commission had offered him 
310,000 for the right-of-way after 
he told Mayor Lynn Boyd that he 
didn't feel that he should give the 
city the property aa the mzyor re
quested,

Caldwet) reported that when he 
turned down the 310.000 figure the 
previous commission offered him 
he was then offered 315,000 for the 
property and that ia the latest of
fer that has been made.

He also reported that when he 
was informed that funds for the 
purchase of i iglit-of-way for the 
underpass project had run o u t  
and that money was not available 
to pay him for the right-of-way. he 
offered to accept the city * n o t *  
for the purchase of the property 
amt the note could be paid off 
when funds were available City 
officials said this morning t h a t  
joint City-County funds were avail- 
able to purchase the right-of-way

Iraqi Army Is 
Poised To 

Help Hussein
Syrian President, 

King Soud Confer
Bv WALTER I/kjAN 

United Presa Staff Correspondent

Reports circulated today 
in Baghdad that Russian- 
“volunteera” from Moslem- 
areas of tha Soviet Union- 
are standing by in Syria 
ready to go into action if 
Syria becomes embroiled in 
a war with its Arab neigh
bor*.

King Hussein of Jordan 
has demanded that Syria 
withdraw its 3,000 or mors 
troops f r o m  Jordan. A  
B a g h d a d  dispatch to8a£ 
confirmed that highly mo
bile forces of tha Iraqi army 
are poised near the Jor
danian frontier, ready to 
drive them out if Hussein 
summons help.

President Shukri el Kuwntli nf 
Syria flew today to Riyadh, tha 
political center of Saudi Arabia, 
for talk* with King Saud on th# 
Jordan crisis ajid ita threat to th* 
neutral Arab bloc. Kuwaiti was 
accompanied by Wing Cmdr. All 
Sabry. chief political adviser ts 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

The Baghdad reports injected 
new possibilities of international 
complications. United Press Cor
respondent Jack Saul said reports 
the Soviet "volunteers” were in 
position could not be confirmed 
officially.

No Entry
But he said there had been of

ficial talk of volunteers entering 
Syria from Moslem regions of 
Russia. Russia ia known to have 
supplied arms to both Syria and 
Egypt.

Saul said Hussein and King FeL 
aat of Iraq, his cousin, were tn 
continuous communication a n d  
that Fetsal had sent his troops to 
the desert no-man's land where 
Jordan and Iraq share an 80-mtl* 
frontier some 180 miles east of 
Amman

United Piess Correspondent .loa 
Morris reported from Amman that 
King Hussein appeared to have 
the situation under control, witfk 
local troops patrolling the street* 
and armored car* and tanks sta
tioned at strategic intersections.

The dispatch disclosed that new 
Defense Minister Suleiman Tukan 
was named military governor of 
all Jordan and given charge of 
national security.

Arrests Reported 
Beirut dispatches said he had 

arrested "several hundred" per
sons for anti-government and anti- 
Western actions. Egypt's Middle 
East News A genov said some 
army officer* had been "assassin
ated" and that a number o( polit
ical leaders were arrested.

The threat of a general conflict 
was still so great the United

See Volunteer*. Page t

Junior High 
Band Wins
Award

amt -whenever it occurs." -» from the general fund* but not
Th# Chief Executive said he wil^ 

ask Congress to give the secre
tary of labor the power to make 
public union financial records.
Mitchell aald that such a bill 
would be presented immediately 
for legislative approval.

"...High regard for th# rights 
and welfare of th* individual

from the special fund set up after 
the bond election.

In conclusion. Caldwell stated 
that it la not known yet whether 
the construction work on Hobart, 
Alcock and Francis will cause him 
to clbse his business while t h e  
construction work is tn progress 
He reported that the cost of loet 
business during such a shut down 
ha* not been figured tn the cast 
and that he was willing to take the

data has been set for th* award- 
! ing of contracts for th* conttruc- 
, Uon of tho stations.

retarv of Stale John Foster Dulls* his union funds and dues in tha ae
on th* situation In Jordan. curtty of hia welfare and p*natoo

Following- hia masting with,plana,”  tha Pnaaidaat amid.
If It «*m*a front a Hardware 

Store, w% have It. Lewis U ln a

Pampa Junior High School waa 
among the five comert bands from 
junior and senior high schools in 
the Panhandle winning sweepstak* 
award# in Canvon yesterday tn the 
second day of ih* Region It Inter* 
scholastic lasagne Instrumental 

'Music Cowpetmiu Festival *
The sweepstake award is pv*^ 

sented to those bands earning th* 
(list division ratings in concert and 
sight reading

Other bands winning the sweep- 
istake awards were; Sam Houston
Junior High School of Amarillo,: 
Dlmmitt High School, Perrytow 
High School and PNIllpa H i | 1̂
School.

The Tamp* Junior High School 
brass quartet also received Division- 
t ratings, thus adding to the good! 
showing of the locals.

More ben da a.id soloists war* t* 
compete today in th* final day d(. 
judging.
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, t ,New Oil Production 
In Ochiltree County(Continued From Page One)

States sent urgent diplomatic! 
warnings to Israel and the Arab 
countries not to capitalize on Jor
dan's internal troubles. It hacked New oil production has been in 
them up by sending the U.S. 6th Seated in Ochil'ree County.
Fleet to the eastem Mediterran- T'I'c PhilLps Petroleum Com- 
« an. P«ny ha.s.f,recovered 4.910 (eet of

A Naples dispatch sa\l the fleet'0'* 'n **•*• wildcat test 11 miles south 
was assembling at a secret ren- °* Perryton. Nearest production is 
deivous off Italy for a dash to the seven miles lo '.he northwest where 
Middle East in support of Presi- H'er* *s a one we if oil poop 
dent Eisenhowers w a r n i n g s  The new discovery is the Phil- 
against a Communist takeover ''P* No• 1 Pshlgoda in section 572 
attempt in Jordan. | block 4$, HATC survey.

The fleet consisted of the super-! Nearest "1  production to the dis- 
earrier Forrestal and a battle *0V* ryJ - the *,un 0il Company 
ship, guided missile crusiers an<lN° ' 1 ^ "n e r  which WM complet- 
a landing force of 1,800 Marines. ed tor 233 ^ * rrci* of 011 • T*18 Sun 
The Marine, would be used to ’*’* 11 P " * * * ? *  <\om th* UPP*r
evacuate Americans if war breaks 211 ovv ® • eel
out j The discovery is eight miles east

-Moscow Radio Blasting |0f the SoUth r»m sworth Pod .
Moscow Radio broadcast a new [ 

series of Inflammatory statements’ 
to the Arab nations today. It said j 
Israel was mobilizing Its reserves 
at strategic points opposite the { 
tense cities of Jordan and said j 
tank’s And other -heavy armor were 
massing near Jerusalem and Ra- 
mallah.

Israel pooh-poohed the reports.
At the same time. Moscow dis

patches said Russia was renew
ing its efforts toward a joint dec
laration with Britain, the Unite-1 j WASHINGTON (U P )—Want to 
States and France against the us<* stay looking fresh as a daisy 
of force in the Middle East. The while all your friends are going 
West has denounced previous to pot?
moves as Soviet propaganda and! Some day it may be easy; just 
attempts to broaden its foothold, spend your summer vacations

at

Wanffa' Stay 
Young! Try 
Space Flight

On The Reeord PAMPA

but Ruaaia appeared ready to ac
cept a watered down declaration.

In New York the U.N. Security 
Council began discussions today 
on Egypt's plan for operating the 
Suez Canal. All indications were 
that Franc# and Russia would 
claah aharply on the issue; 
France said the plan was ‘ ‘almost 
unacceptable.’ ' Russia gave it full 
support.

16 Found 
Guilty In 
Vice Trial

buzzing around outer space 
188,000 miles a second.

Physicist Harold W. Lewis of 
the University of Wisconsin said 
Thursday night that theoretically 
a man barrelling through apace at 
almost the speed of light would 
compress into one year a normal 
eight years back here on earth.

Lewis said when the traveler 
returned he would find he w a s  
seven years younger than his twin 

j brother who had been plodding 
at home.

“ He will have found a modern 
day fountain of youth,'' he said.

Lewis told the American Physi
cal Society In a scientific paper 
that the “ fountain of youth’ ’ theo
ry is based on demonstrations 
that the aging process is slowed 
down In radioactive particles mov
ing at high apeeds.

“ I have no doubt that the same 
thing would apply to biological 
processes.-’ he said.

For example, Lewia said, it
t

By LESLIE ROGERS 
United Preaa Staff Correspondent 

TULSA (U P ) — A federal court 
ury early today found Tulsa Po
les  Commissioner Jay L. Jonea 
ind 18 other pet eons guilty on
hargea of conspiring to Import | would take a man traveling 
iquor into dry Oklahoma. j about the speed of light — 186.000

Three of the defendants, includ miles a second — eight years of 
ng Tula# Tribune Reporter Nolen earth time to buzz from aay Ban. 
3ulloch, had been acquitted ear-jgor. Maine, to the nearest star 
ler by U.S. Dlatrict Judge Royce ann back.
lavage. | I f  the traveler and hia twin

The Jury of 11 men end one were so when the traveler left, the 
voman found 18 of the remaining (Wjn brother would be S8 when 
7 defendants guilty after delibei-' ^  traveler returned.

i£ «nrand  one half hours 1 B(|t *a,<i \

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions

Diana Crawford, 1112 S. Nelson 
Mr*. Wanda Hudson. 621 Mag

nolia
D. D. Robbini, 719 S. Ballard 
Suzanne Bates, White Deer 
Mrs. Myrtle Clendennen, I Worn 
David Rhodes, Skellytown 
R. E. Wlnton, 940 Sumner 
Sadie Hunter, 421 Maple 
Mrs. Nathalee Caddell, 505 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Beedie Laverty, Pampa 
W. R. James, McLean 
Hunter Boughan, White Deer 
Connie Simpson, 1344 Hamilton 
Mrs. Bessie Cox, 1508 Alcock 
Barbara Vest, 422 N. Wynne 
R. V. Lewis, 428 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Florence Bruton, 1538 Wll-

lla ton --------------
Mrs. Velta Williams, 432 Pitts 
Jerry Mills, 815 S. Gray 

Dismissals
Hank Brown, 309 E. Browning 
Carol Ward, 1319 Duncan 
Mrs. Camille Walters, 200 N.

rethr— — ----------- — . »■-
Mrs. Lola Huckina, Skellytown 
Mrs. Virginia Romines, Borger 
Dallas Haner, 405 Lowry 
Wm. W. Simmons, 232 N. Nelson 
Rush Gallman, Pampa 
Mrs. Joyce Noland, 722 N. Frost

Suit Transferred 
To District Court

A suit was transferred t h i s  
morning from Wheeler County to 
the 31st District Court In the case 
of Charles Jordan vs. (he Texas 
Employers Insurance Association.

The suit asks for a total of 
$10,025, or $25 per week (or a total 
of 401 weeks, for injuries allegedly 
sustained by Jordan while In the 
performance of hi* duties a* an 
employee of E. M. Keller a n d  
Company of Pampa.

Deborah Rogers, 128 N. Sumner 
Tommy Crawford, 216 N. Well* 
Nell Green, 1915 Coffee 
Frank Heare, 1520 Hamilton 
Mrs. Norma Hampton, Pampa 
Mika Hazel Hodge*, Groom 
Mrs. Marguerita Mancha, 228 

Craven
Teddy McElvain, Kingamill 
Mr*. Minnie Erwin, 420 N. War 

ren
J. A. Willson. SkeUytuwj!_______
M u. Eula Wilkerson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Birdie Golightly, McLean

TEXA S

lting * boifl
a verdict about

the traveldi
Cpey returned 
12:30 a m.

Sentencing w u  *et for next Fri
day and the defendant* were sl
owed to remain free on $2,000 
jonds posted earlier.

All 16 were convicted on the 
'harge of bringing liquor into a 
iry atate, and two bootlegger*.
Martin Edward# and John Hood, 
vere convicted on a more eerioua 
•harge. that of selling liquor with- 
>ut a Federal liquor stamp.

One defendant. Theoplis Scog- 
Tina, a Negro grocer, was acquit- 
#d.
The conspiracy to Import count 

■ a misdemeanor and carrita a 
naximum penalty of one year in 
irteon end a $1,000 fine. Failure
o pay federal liquor taxea l i  i  ! « • •
tlony and has a maximum pen- Two Collisions
ilty of five year* in prison and a 
10,000 fine.
All IT defendant* were being 

ried on both counts.

Cub Scout Pack 
To Be Organized

The Hobart Street B a p t i s t  
Church will organize a Cub Scout 
pack for eight-, nine- and 10-year- 
old boy* Tuesday evening at 7 :>0 
in the church hall, according to 
Paul Gobin, o f th* Men s Brother
hood of the church.

Jack Gist, institutional repre
sentative, has urged all parents of 
bovi within the above age bracket, 
who are interested in Cub scout
ing, to attend the organizational 
meeting

Gist said that th* organization 
could be completed provided 
enough boys and their parents at
tended.

Refreshments will b# served fol
lowing the meeting.

TORNADOESwould have aged only one year: 
he would be only 31. (Continued From Page One)

Not that th# traveler while out Plain* tonight, Lowi of 30 to 40 
among the asteroid* would feel degree# were Predicted, 
any d ifff jpnt or realize that hia j Road# Blocked
twin brother back In Bangor was The Department of Public Safe
aging faster than he was. ty *»id at least 27 road* w e r e

Lewi* said the traveler while in blocked *>y floods over the state.
■ pace would feel that “ everyone |xt noon, a thunderstorm, hall and 
was zipping along with him.”  H e;w‘nd warning from San Angelo to 
said the traveler wouldn't be Springfield, Mo , went Into effect,
aware of th# difference until heU* wM last until 6 p. m.
came home and #*w his brother'*! Gov. Price Dariel announced In 
changed face ‘ Austin that he will appeal to

Th* phyticiat said, he had no President Elsennower to designate 
idea how th* traveler would ^  wor.t-hit section* of Texaa ** 
square himself with the Internal dl« » l* r » re* »  ,or fed* r« I
Revenue Service. • “  * ° °n • »  ‘‘ ‘ " ’ • I *  e,U ’

__ I mate* are complete.
Waco officials said three flash 

|floods there were more damaging 
to public facilities there than the 
1953 tornado that killed 114 per- 

| sons.
At Dallas. Texas power and 

Two collision* within the city j Light Co. announced that it will 
I limits, one yesterday afternoon j open all th# gates on it* Moun- 
*nd on# early thia morning, were tain Creek Lake and that homes

Are Reported

reported to the police department.
At 5 p m. yesterday a collision 

was reported on Brown. 50 feet 
west of Cuvier.

’ ompo Now* Want 
Ads Get Results!

Mrs. Ike Smith of 501 S Wall {west of Cuvier. Elmer Oblander, 
Siam rock, enclosed a note * ‘<h Shattuck. Okla., driving a '52 In- 
>*r check in payment for want ad* tfrnatlonal truck waa ln coiii.ion 
•laced in The News recently. with Robart Lee Powell. 236 Mi- 

She said. “ We received oyer 150 >mj dHving R Pontiac. Dam.
■ alls in regard to th# ad. More g to tbe Pontiac were estimat- 
•roof that Pampa new# want ads f&  „  |?5 >nd ,h# truck was not

in the area would probably be 
flooded. The lake waa about to 
run over a* creeks discharged 
hundreds of ton* of water into it.

Read The News Classified Ads.

(Continued From Page One)

at midnight was draining into the 
low area,

In White Settlement, near Cars
well Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth, firemen were preparing to 
move out families as Mary's 
Creek was about to leap its banks.

San Antonio experienced its sec
ond flood since Wednesday as 
more than an inch and a half of 
t-afn caused dry - creek beds- to 
overflow.

Elm Creek Rises
Elm Creek was rising out of Its 

banks near Gainesville, but police 
jajd it was not yet endangering 
homea.

Abilene w i j  added to th* list 
of stricken cities when creek# and 
rivers, docile and dry for eight 
years, turned into raging torrents 
Thursday after driving rain*.

(Continued From Page One) 
the snow out of recording rain 
gauges in Pampa.

The moisture last night added 
to tfie 1.16 inches received over 
the past week end caused dirt 
streets and roads in the area to be 
extremely muddy this morning and 
report* indicated that tome street# 
were impassable in Pampa because 
of the water atill standing on them 
early this morning.

Some county roads were al
so described as nearly impassable 
due to the large ruts cut In the 
roads by vehicles following prev
ious rains and the added moisture 
last night. No reports of any ve
hicles becoming stuck on the coun
ty roads were received, however.

The moisture received during 
this month and March has caused 
grasses in the county to become 
green and stockmen are wearing 
grins that spread from ear to ear 
as the result of prospects for good 
pastures this year___________

None of the farmers and ranch- 
era are stating that the drought of 
the past five years i* broken but 
they do report that the moisture 
received this year has made a 
start on bending the drought.

\ They'll Do It Every Time
4

— By Jimmy Hatlo

W m4T BK5D O M E  P R E A C H E S  AS GUEST 
S P E 4K E P  AT TVIE C O N VEN T IO N  IS  
O N E  T H IN G  »•*»

>^ND WHAT HE ROARS AT HIS 
RESEARCH chief , WHO tR lE S  TO UP 
THE BUDGET $ 4 , IS  ANOTHER —

(S©D3^M@G3

WHATT/A 
MEAN, SPEND 

MORE MONEY ON 
RESEARCH ? i  
GET OOOA 

MERE//

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Death Penalty 
For 2nd Offense 
Dope Peddlers

AUSTIN (UP) A narcotics
Charles Ely, son of Mr. a n d  Bill Graham, justice of t h e  peddler convricted for the second

. . .  v .___ _ ___ I _____ _ 4— __ uraalr anH a! rMrs. M. M. Ely, Pampa, is a can- peace, la spending the week end at | Ume ln T , xaa [a now uab|a to the
dldate for a Bachdlor of Science Lake Texhoma where hia plans de>th a„,.
didate for a Bachelor of Science call for a couple of day* of fishing 

It waa flooded in parts by Caties May 26 at West Texas S t a t e  Com# to OAZ Dining Room Sai- 
Claw Creek, which swelled aftei College, Canyon. urday for finest fried chicken and
raina eatimated by police Sgt., 1953 Plymouth Cranbrook for home-made pies. Complete $100.*

*. of Ufa Imprisonment for th# of
ten**, was signed Into law Thurs
day by Gov. Price Daniel. Th# 
new law lets a jury assess the 
death penalty when th* narcotic* 
have been sold to persona under 
19 years of age.

The minimum first offense pen
alty waa boosted from two to 10 
year* and the maximum remained 
at Ufa imprisonment.

The bill, replacing a maximum

Although nuta of th# buckeye con
tain poisonous toxic*, I n d i a n sJack Hurst to l *  "at least five sale. Motor in excellent condition ; H ,d smith of Painoa is one , . .. ' ....i- .K - . •. ___ _ r no.- « . . .  .Harold of I'ampa is one learned t0 mtk,  tham edibla by

Helen M*.'kle of Pampia Is a annu, i  Disciples of Christ M I d

inches.'’ Will sell my $325 equity. Low pay- of y ,, 12 , tudenU from College of
A tornado causrd slight damage | merits. See at 329 Zimmers. MO the Bible of Phillips University in

near Ringgold, and several others 3858. . . .  _  _ 1 Enid, Okla., currently attending the
were reported. Hail and high 
winds hit other parts of ths state.

Under F.lght Feet 
Abilene police evacuated three 

women and two children and 
Hurst said eight or 10 other fami
lies left of their own accord In 
northwest Abilene. He Mid boats 
evacuated others in two section* 
of the Henson addition in Abilene.

Ten to 15 families had been 
evacuated in San Antonio before | 
the rain slacked early this morn
ing. One section wa* under eight R p n O f t c d  H © T C  
feet of water in places. r

Richard Evana’ car hit high w* Two alarm* wer# received by the 
ter In a San Antonio street and |oca| (jra department yesterday 
flipped end over end. Evan# was ■ afternoon. These were the first 
washed out. and wa* uninjured.1 alarm,  raceived In aeveral day*.

At 1:30 p.m. the first alarm w-aa

candidate for a Master of Educa
tion degree from Weat Texaa State 
College. Canyon, thia semester.

Pampa Hotel Dining Room open 
every day 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. ex
cept Saturday. We will open on 
Saturday by reservation for par
ties.*

Two Fire Calls

Police were reiculng motorists 
stranded in their cars.

A woman called radio station 
KT8A in 8an Antonio early this 
morning and slid more than a

received when an air conditioner 
in * 1955 Chevrolet, owned by 
Lewia Caudill, 1436 Hamilton, 
aborted out and caught fire. Dam

foot of water covered her living age* to the car were reported to 
room- I have been limited to the air conta

in Waco, disease, th# deadly I ttoner. 
companion of flood*, w*a being At 4:18 p m. a abort In the wir-
battled.

Dr. N
Water Bad

M. Atkins, director of

ing of the residence located at 1816 
W. Browning resulted in the se< ond 
alarm. Firemen answering t h e

the McLennan city-county health !aiarm reported that no damage re- 
unit at Waco, warned that all sur- suited from th* short In the wtr-

(tiers' Conference ln Indianapolis 
Ind.

Try Rea’s Coney Island for a
quick lunch. Good food, short or
ders. Home-made pies. 107 W. 
Foster. Open for business Satur
day.*

>lme« Floyd Imel, Frank Smith,
Homer Dockery, Ralph Gardner re
lumed last Saturday from a 12- 
dav tour through the southern 
state* of Mississippi. Louisiana, 
and southeastern Texas. T h e y  
spent several day# ln New Orleans.

Ml»* Bnrhara Ann Goodnight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Goodnight, 922 Jordan, who is a 
freshman sociology major attend
ing Texas State College of Women, 
has received honorable mention ln 
the Freshman's Writer's contest at 
TSCW. Freshman Writer'# Contest 
is held annually at TSCW, and the 
winning essays are published in the 
Daedalian Quarterly, th* college 
literary magazine.

repeated boiling.

Daniel had urg*d the bill's 
sag* through th* legislature.

It Pay* To Rqad The Ctaeelfled

face water In Waco and suburban 
areas was contaminated from
sewage overflow. Waco haa been 
ripped by three flood* alnc# Sat
urday.

A tornado hit south of Ringgold, 
near Wichita FalN, damaging a 
bam and house ana flipping over 
a car and truck on a farm. There 
were no Injuries.

At Olney, 21 families were; 
forced from their homes by rising 
water, but were cble to return a 
few hours after evacuation.

Ing.

Quotes In 
The News

AUGUSTA. Ga. — Whit* House 
pres* secretary James Hagerty
after a telephone conversation be
tween President Elsenhower and 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles on the Middle East situa-

Manv highways and roads In the 
Wichita Falls area were reported 
closed.

Hall at Snyder
Waco will begin a program of tlon: 

spraying and dusting the poaalbly “ Both the President and the 
Infested areas aa soon as a spe secretary of atate regard th# In- 
cial spraying truck arrives from dependence and uitegrity of Jor-

Open* 7 :00 Ends Tonlte 
Tab Hunter 

Natalie Wood
^—1 n—

THE BURNING HILLS
Also News and Cartoon

§  Starta Satu rd ay

WM
PROUDM

T V C H N «C O C O «

NMK
MURPHY

- I l l )  UK (t il Ml CMeil

Oklahoma City 
Hail belted 8nyd*r. 

Texas.
A tornado (truck

I dan as vital.
ln West

WASHINGTON — Ross Gunn. 
Wellman, weather bureau meteorologist, on 

southwest of Biownfield, and an the air pollution problem: 
other wa* reported in th# air over) “ The only way w* are ever go- 
Big Spring. A pilot reported see- ing to solve the pollution prob
ing on* near Olney, and several lem i* to have atomic power that 
were reported in North Central doesn’t dump ssh and other met

ter into theTexas ilr.”

JET RESULTS and fast, too!

D A N C E
•EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL
Whitler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and Hi*

WESTERN ALL-STARS

damaged.
The other collision occurred at 

2:35 thia morning at the intersec
tion of Barnes and Crawford. 
James Monroe Young. 409 Rober
ta, driving a '53 International 
truck owned by Halliburton O I 1 
Well Cementing Co., was In col
lision with J. J. Havs, 416 Sloan, 
driving * '55 Dodge tractor owned 
by the city of Pampa. Damages 
to the Halliburton truck wer# es
timated at $200 and the city truck 
was not damaged.

OSLO, Norway; Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer urging the people of 

; the world to press for an end to 
! nuclear arm* tests;

“ We must regard every Increase 
1n the existing danger through fur
ther creation of radioactive ele- 

| ments by atomic bomb explosions 
! as s catastrophe for the human 
race.”

D A N C E
to th« Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, April 27, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Try Our Delicioua Steaks and Sandwich#*

THE 2 BIG SCREEN*ALL-TIME GREATS!
COMEDY AND W1STUN DRAMA . . . TOGETHER ON ONI PROORAM 
DROUGHT RACK IT  POPULAR DIMAND FOR YOUR KNJOYMENT!

AND

\

-HIT NO. 1
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

MAGGIE McNAMARA 
DAVID NIVEN
Left face HI 
weren't peepl* 
. . . Ultra 
wealds') k* 
people Ilk 
ml

like

ll SIM 
Teikkag 
UetM “THE 
MOON IS BLUE”

TOM TULLY, Dew* AdWamt endFertesl* tenancy*

■HIT NO. 2-
Gary Cooper

AT HIS GREATEST!

.Grace Kelly
AT HER LOVELIEST!

IN TMI AU-nilt ACAtIMT-HONOin WUTgRN

“ HIGH NOON”
withTHOMAS MITCHEU — KATY JURADO 

Lleyd Irldget —  lee Cheney 
Ott# Krefer — Henry Merge*

Opr na 6:46 Today 12:48 Sat

D IA  I MO 4  4 011

AT
REGULAR

PRICES
Alee New* and Cartoon

NOW
SHOWING
THRU TUES

ItA N O R A '
. D IA L  MO 4  I S M

Open* 1:45 Today 12:48 Sat 
—NOW SAT—

FREE! FREE!
To.tr choice. Photo of Sal Mln»o. 

John Saxon with Purchao# of 
Butter Corn

_HJ
ULNIttO N W S «0 «  LMMFWTBt

FEATURES AT 
2:18, 4:05, 5:52, 7:39 . 9:29 
Alan Nrta-a and Cartoon

0  Start* Sunday §
EXPLOSIVE FUN!

fc i •'»
PECK GETS PECKED bv 

LAUREN BACALL In thia eoene 
from the feat-paced battling 
love a f f a i r ,  “ DESIGNING 
WOMAN”

r r m s r n n

*17 N". Cuvier
h—6:10 Dally — 9—7 Saturday

MO l  u l l

CARLOAD 
SALE

W A R D S
HOI WATER

H E A T E R S
S a l e ^ j 88
89.50 GLASS-LINED HEATER 
WITH 30-GAL. STEEL TANK

Ward* new economy line, Thle economical heater 

produce* plenty of clear, hot water for all your 

kltrhrn, bathroom and laundry need*. (ila ». lining 

can't runt, corrode. AOA approved.

Reg. 79.50 Twenty-Gallon Sisa 71.88

" * v r  v f R !  .4*

\
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FR ID AY, A PR IL  26, 1957Journalism Needs To Sell Used To The Nation's Youth

NEW YORK (UP I — The jour
nalism profession is running out 
of first class recruits because it 
has failed to sell itself to Ameri
can youth, the American News
paper Publishers Assn, was told 
Thureday.

In an address before the 
ANPA 's annual convention, Otto 
A. Sllha, vice president and busi
ness manager of the Minneapolis 
Star and Tribune, said dally news
papers need about 30 per cent 
more apprentices than they now 
have or are allowed by contract 
to have.

ing year at noon. The ANPA's 
Bureau of Auvcrtising h e l d  
its 44th annual dinner at the 
Waldorf last night with Mrs. Clare 
Boothe Luce, former U.S. ambas
sador to Italy, and Sen. John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark.), chairman of 
the Senate l^abor Rackets Com
mittee, as speakers.

ledo Blade and T<mes, and Joseph 
R. Scolaro, Meeker and Scott.

Panel D iscussion H eld

Silha'a speech war the highlight 
of the final session of the three- 
day convention at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel. It was the keynote 
to a panel discussion of "The 
Newspaper of Today and the Fu
ture,’ ’ moderated by D. Tenna,nt 
Bryan, president and publisher of 
the Richmond (Va.i News-Leadqr 
and Times-Dispatch-

Panel speakers included Grant 
C. Stone, advertising director of 
the Cleveland (Ohio) Press; Wal
ter Aronoff, circulation manager 
of the Detroit (Mich.) Times; Phil
ip Hochslelh. editor of the New
ark (N.J.) Star-Ledger; and Rich
ard C. Steele, general manager 
and business manager of t h e  
Worcester (Mass.) Telegram and 
Gazette.

laice To Speak
The convention was scheduled 

to close with the annual meeting 
of the association and election of 
officers and directors for the cotn-

Bv UNITED PRESS 
WASHINGTON Sen. John L. 
cClellan (D-Ark.), chairman of 
e Senate Racket* Committee, 
ter two women testified they

LOS ANGELES — Unemployed 
warehouseman Edward Aubele, 
4), on why he submitted the 38th 
false confession to the 10-year-old 
"Black Dahlia" murder of Eliza
beth Short:

State Bar To 
Stay Out Of 
NAACP Tiff “ I didn’t have a Job or any 

place to stay—I thought I  couldThe B u r e a u  of Advertising 
awarded bronze plaque* Wednes
day to 19 leaders in the newspa
per advertising field for contribu
tions to the advancement of their 
industry. They were George C. 
Bigger* Jr., of the Atlanta Jour
nal and CoQsU'uUQDJ__Ernest A
Doepke Jr., Harrisburg (Pa.) Pa
triot and News; Charles G. F*nn, 
London (Ont.) Free Press; Emile 
A Hartford, Los Angeles Times; 
Eugene J. Lcmcoe, Houston 
(Tex.) Post; Joseph P. Lynch, 
Washington Post and Times Her
ald; Stephen P. Mahoney, Burke, 
Kuipers and Mahoney; John W. 
Moffett, Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune; LeRoy F. Newmyer, To-

TYLER, Tex. (U P ) — The State 
Bar of Texas "is not now" plan
ning to intervene in the state’s 
efforts to get the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People booted out of Tex
as, according to He president.

Newton Gresham o f’ Houston, 
president of the state bar, said 
any evidence “ along the lines of 
unauthorized practices, barratry 
or solicitation’ ’ such as the charge 
brought by the state against the 
NACP "would be a matter for a 
local grievance committee to han
dle.”

He conferred in Tyler yesterday 
with Ben Johnson, a member of

get a free meal

HOLLYWOOD Sun Goddess”  
singer Yma Sumac showing re
porters a black eye sustained in a 
battle with her estranged husband, 
Moise* Vivanco:He warned the 1,200 American 

and Canadian publishers attend
ing the convention that "things 
are going to get worse" unless the 
newspaper industry wakes up to 
the necessity of creating person
nel departments, canvassing col
leges for likely apprentices, and 
educating youth to the employ
ment opportunities in the newspa
per field.

This is an example of Peruvian
BIRTH OF A TORNADO occurs when a cold and a warm air mass 
collide, and the heavier cold air is deflected above the lighter warm 
air. In this topsy-turvy situation, a tongue of cold air dips into the 
warm air, which in torn moves upward to fill the void thus created. 
As the warm air rushes upward in a spiral motion, other warm air 
is sucked upward from lower levels, until the ground Is reached. 
The funnel is made visible by condensing moist air, dirt and debris. 
As the twister leaves Its trail. Red Cross, oivil defense and other 
public services rush in to care for victims, while the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration stands ready with financial aid to assist in 
temporary repair of devastated public facilities in a major disaster.

(Courtesy A. Lsydsnfrost and tha Ntw  York Time* Mafazina)

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-84(

ZALE S PAMPA VALUE DAYS SPECIALSSabrejets Log 610 MPH Flight
The four super-sabres flew from 

Foster Air Force Base at Victoria, 
Tex., strafed targets at Gatun 
Lake and returned to Foster with
out landing. They were refueled 
in the air a number of times.

The maneuvers are designed as 
practice defense of the Panama 
Canal against simulated atomic 
attack.

FORT CLAYTON, Canal Zone 
(U P i Four super-sabre jets aver
aged 610 miles an hour in a 4,000 
mile fighter plane sweep from 
Texas, the U. 3. Air Force said 
Thursday.

The flight was the highlight of 
the opening Wednesday of the 
four-day "Operation Cartb-ex,"

• the biggest joint maneuvers ever 
held in l,atin America.

The maneuvers, involving 15.- 
000 U. 3. servicemen plus more

• than 200 planes and 30 ships, will 
end Saturday.

Save $3 0
DIAMOND ilG /i
'/ O U u t U c ' j z i

PORTABLE

Strange A po logy
Gentle and polite, the Riangs 

tribesmen of southeastern E a s t  
Pakistan express apology by stick
ing out their .ongues. This is a 
means of saying: " I  have no word* 
in my mouth A’htcn can say how 
sorry I  am.”

Regular
$17.95teyulor $79.SO 

ZALE'S PRICE

Journalists 
Asked To 
Help Group

/M g ! Lovely gold- 
■yW\/ tilled brace- 

let welch in 
our own 2-diamond 
cate. 17-jewel Elgin 
precision movement.

Lightweight, yet so 
powerful! Has three 
test-selected speeds.

$1.00
WEEKLY

Bv NEIL MacNEIl.
Uni led prm , Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — A House 
Information subcommittee asked 
(he nation's leading editors and 
publishers Thursday for help in its 
fight against Defense Secretary 
Charles E Wilson’s Information 
orders.

The action was the latest round 
in the subcommittee's long quar
rel with Wilson over hla depart
ment’s practices on release of in
formation not involving national 
security.

Subcommittee Chairman John 
E. Moas (D O I l f  l said Congress 
may have to pass legislation spe
cifically designed to curb Defense 
Department secrecy unless the de
partment Itself r e v e r s e *  what 
Moss called Us "current trend”

He asked a picked list of edi
tors and publishers for their ad
vice and suggestion* on what such 
legislation should contain.

Wilson accused the subcommit
tee Wednesday r< undermining 
,” the constitutional separation of 
powers”  between Congress and 
the executive branch of govern
ment.

What drew Wilton's firs was an 
announcement by Moss and three 
other Democrats tnat they were 
sponsoring legislation to blast a 
hole In the government’s "paper 
curtain of secrecy.”  Moss cited 
Wilson as one official who has 
abused a "loophole" in existing 
laws to further restrict military 
Information to Oongies*.

Moss said the p r o p o s e d  bill 
would plug Ihl* hophole a* used 
by the Defense Department and 
other government agencies.

Today. In his appeal for help 
from the editor* end publishers, 
Moss suggested iha’ specific legis
lation aimed tt the Defense De
partment may be necessary. He 
sent the news executives copies of 
Wilson's most recent directives on 
how department officials should 
deal with releasing Information to 
Congress end ‘.ha pi ess.

In an accompanying note. Moss 
told the editors and publishers 
Wilson's directives raised "a num
ber of danger signals.”  H# said 
they could have a "fa r  - reaching 
•ffect”  on the people'* right to In
formation about th# Defense De
partment.

Anniversary Price Anniversary Price Anniversary Price
23 diamond engagement ring 
with 9-diamond interlocking wed
ding ring. 14k white gold.

Eight diamonds surrounding large 
cultured pearl. 14k gold mount- 
nig. Special anniversary creation.$100°°t massive 14k yellow 

with five diamond* in : 
>1. Satin finished tides.

TV ACROBAT—Acrobatics in 
a chair while watching televi
sion were unknowingly per
formed for the camera by Ron
nie Grant of Dallas, Tex. He 
thought his father was photo
graphing only the TV screen. 
Most kids squirm but Ronnie's 
a good contender as a champ.

J l—' with 
' Purchase of 
SCHICK "25"

L A D r S  AUTOMATIC
Waterproof* caie, with itainle** 
steel back. 17 jewalt, anti-mag
netic, fhock-reii*tant movement.

versery
Sperkling diamond at each and 
of rotted gold plate cese. 17- 
jewel movement.

OFFER EXPIRES 
M A Y  15th

Speciel order for e free La< 
included in the package t 
buy a new Schick "25." Lady Schick 

Regular 14.95 
SCHICK ' W  

Regular . .  29.9S

PRESTO Pressure Cooker
Gleaming finish, tmart design.
Menu Guide handle. Save* time.

*A» long a *  case  and  crystal a re  intact.

Regular $13 95 Anniversary Price
19-jewel Elgin movement in our 
own exclusively designed stair
step case of rolled gold plate.

WEEKLY

Address

StoleA W O M A N 'S ARM S— Normally.considered one of the safest 
of places, a woman's arm* in this instance are something to be 
* voided Mrs. Ruth Sillery, an engineering technician at the 
Walervliet (N .Y .) Arsenal, checks a drawing alongside the 
90-mm tank cannon th* designed A lS-year veteran with the 
arsenal. Mri. Sillery has * 13-year-old daughter.. Her huzband,;

A YEAR 
TO PAY

1 .5 0
W E E K LYWEEKLY

SAVE
$10.76

1.75
WEEKLY
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48tl
Year Local Church 

Holds Market 
Day Tomorrow

Man From Texas With A Mission

THE SABBATH'S THREE R'S

/ i '

4 , ' i k

Bv JACK PRICE GABRIEL 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (NEA ) There's al
ways room for another leader • in 
religion, and Buckner Fanning has
moved in.

Like other evangelists, he start
ed out alone — but he hasn't stay- 

As a climax to the missionary led that way. He now has 27 re
studies recently undertaken by sponsible Texas businessmen spon-
members of St. Matthew’ s Episco- soring him.
pal Church, an event to be known A tall, blond Texan himself. Fan- 
as Haitian Market Day will be ning was born Into a Baptist fam- 
held Saturday from 5 p.m. until 7 ily in Houston, and attended 
p.m. in the Parish House.’ church there as a boy. His par-

The affair will be open to the ents moved to Dallas and upon his 
public and will feature Haitian graduation from high school in 
Items for sale. 1943, he joined the Marine Corps.

A special color film entitled During his last year in service, 
"The Heartbeat of Haiti" will be he had an urge to do something 
shown twice, and an added event *or religion that was more con- 
will be a group of children doing a structive than just going to church. 
Haitian dance which has been di- I didn t think the average per- 
rected by Mrs. Bob Klinger. ®on gav* enough thought to why j

Proceeds from children', mis- ^  to the*r church." t h e
sionary offering boxes and from p,fa< ier exP aln*
,  . . . . .  _  . . ! wanted to try to make everythingthe Haitian Market Day celebra ohAiif raliauin olonrAp t n thum
tion, will be sent to the missionary 
district of Haiti and part of it will 
be used in the church's program of

about religion clearer tq them.

Student Union 
Meet Postponed

DALLAS (UPl — Baptist leaders 
here announced postponement un

Mobeetie Church 
Has Youth Night

providing a chapel on wheels.
Admission to the "m arket" day 

to be hgld will be one article of 
used clothing which may be sent 
to the needy in Haiti.

Christian
Science
Services

In college, after the war. Fan 
ning began to speak in 
churches of all denominations and 
faiths As he earned a reputation 
as a d ea r, convincing and aim ere 
speaker, he also found himself wel
comed by other preachers. T h e  
seed was planted, and he enrolled 
at the New Orleans Baptist Sem3

B IC K N E K  FANNING: Don't 
come to be entertained.

no faith at all, come to listen.

feel uplifted for doing it.
•’Unless preaching makes men 

better. It’s a waste of time." he 
says. " I f  people come to my meet
ings to be entertained, they'd be 
better off going to a theater."

CHURCH SERVICES
S A S R IT T  CH APEL

pastor. Trnen 
school supt.

His belief is "that the re la tion sh ip ^ * .'^  sunamy eerricm "* :46°a. ro".
morning wor-

Rey. Jerry Spew, 
Thompson. 8unday 
Howard

| director.s Sunday School; 11 a m. mornin* wor- 
•hip; 7 pm. Training Union: f  p.m.. 
evening worship kOd-week service 
J:45 p.m. Wednesday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets

between man and God ia a simple 
one — or should and must be 
There has been so much dogma on 
that relationship, he says, that 
men must be won over to its ac
tual simplicity. Rev PaU| F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday

Married in 1949, the Fannings services *:«o a m.. 8!“ ,d*yh, 
have an infant son. Mrs. Fanning. •1̂ °  Mp«iop"e's Service: 6:00
a musician, has lent musical sup ^  Jgr;' ^V ow ah lp "^
port to many of her husbands re-  pray „  tervlce Frldayi 100 p.m_ 
vival meetings but now she stays Youn* People's Service, 
at home.

Fanning's ambition ia to carry 
the Gospel all over the world, in

HA A m a h  METHODIST CHURCH 
U1 4 Baines Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun.*
lay School 4 46. Morning Wui-hip 
Service. 11 O'clock, In lerm edei* 
Porgram 4 e r a ,  MYF I'roginm, (  
p.m.. Bible Study I  p.m . Booster 
Hand. 4 pin.. Evening Seivh-e 7 
O'clock. W8CB Monday night 7:30. 
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evening , 
146. Bible Study Wed iiiehl i .4v. 
Of Uriel Board Meeting earn Tel Wed- 
neadav night e 'ter Bible Study The

BIB '.K  BAPTIST c h u r c h  
l ie  B. Tyng

Rev. M. H Hutcblneon. pastor. Sun- 
iy Services. 10:00 a m , Bible 8chj*j*i

p.m..
Mi'd-"w**k Servlca

-----, - - - - - -  - , Service* 10:00 a m . bid :* nc
large cities and small towns, and u 'm a m . Preaching; 3 0« p.m.. 
he has already held hundreds of “ning ServU-e. .Wednesday too 
meetings in the United States, Eu
rope and Asia.

“ If the church was doing Its job  
properly, there  would be no need i Rev. Ennle Hill, pastor. Sunday 
at a ll fo r  evangelis ts  like m yse lf.”  S erv ic e  » 16 e.m„ Sunday ̂ School.

he says, simply.

night at 7 o'clock Fishermans 
I Thursday nights at 7 o’ clock.

CALVARY B APTIST CHURCH 
124 S. Barnes

local *ast man the moat impor
tant person to m e," Fanning 
smiles. "He may not Relieve in 
anything spiritually. so he's the 
person I most want to help.”  

Fanning tries to make Christian
ity understandable and attractive 
to his listeners. But he argue, that

. . .  . ..religion ia not a synonym forinary. Later, he was graduated ,  . . ., J D .. . _ Christianity the word can also be )from the Fort Worth Baptist Sem-r  \ applied to playing golf, c a r d  tinary in 1952, and become an evan-. • games, or anything similar if one
* ' has sufficient interest in it to do it

So well did he conduct his first “ religiously."

(Special to The News)

MOBEETIE — The Rev. C.

When he travels, churches coop- 
hlm in encouraging

dent Union Planning Conference

meetings that he came 4o the at
tention of 27 businessmen of var-

. How sin an^ ,'ufreri"S ar«  led Protestant denominations. Be- arate wlth 
s roye^ throu^ spiritual u n d e  i; cauaa ,hey believed in his ability ,hetr congregations to attend his 

R atandThg of Christ .T ru th  will b e .^  bring God cloaer (0 u.teners, | meetings. Since he has no church
---------------- -- ------------------ ur- explained at Chi ia.lan S c i e n c e  they formed an organization to aid of his own Fanning's converts

rently being held In the Mobeetie w , | Fanning preach the Gospel._  and rannot follow him from city to
til Mav 3-5 the state Baptist Stu- Copeland, leader of the revival cur-

rently being held in the Mobeetie ' . . . . . . .  , . . .  . - -  ............ ...... ....... ..... w
originally scheduled th.a week-end Methodist Church, ha, announced ^ elr ° Wn .T °ney ,int°  th* B^ “  jcity. He encourages them to go to
near Waco. the holding of a special Youth Sermon

ishmentNight today at 7 30. At this time »■ “  following
The postponement was an- the Rev. Copeland will address the ',r °  m Lamentations (3 :39-41):

nounced because of wet ground* youth of the town. Service* of the Whe'efore doth a living m a n
at the Latham Spring* encamp- present revival will end on Sun- l'omplain' a man ,or 0,8 Punish‘
ment n#*r Waco a . . , _____i„ „  ment of hi* ains? Let ua search

and try our ways, and turn again

*ntmed / a  el.h ,t»inn PU" ‘ ner Fannln«  Evangelistic Founds whatever church offer* them the will include the following Uon ^  gpirttually thalr home

Now. wherever h* goea to town, as long as they go some- 
preach, people of all faiths, or of (where, know why they’re going and

ment near Waco 

About *00 student leaders from
day evening.

to the Lord. L it  u* lift up our 
over (he state will participate in pay,  y,, R*ad The tlasslllrd heart with our hands unto God in
th* conference._____________________ •_ I the heaven* "

Correlative selections to be read

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

1*:4S A .M .
**Th« Man Who 

Dl*turb#d P^opl*.

• P.M.
••When J«aur Wrot# 

on th« Ground"

Unusual Experience Awaits 
Presbyterian Men At Retreatfrom "Science vnd Health with Key 

to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy include the fol.owing (391:13l:
" I t  is error to suffer for aught but
your own sins. Christ, or Truth, . . . . . .  .
will deatroy ail ether aupposed suf- *nc*  ^ ,n ' during their annual re- had never
fering, and real suffering (or your ‘ ref ‘  Tth* fcw#^  , Dr. Hall
own sins will cease in proportion 1.857' the^ ."?* oPP<>riunity and todey can rope a calf
a* ih# «in ceases ”  ^8arinK Dr. Raiph J. Hall, Al- a g|Per with the beat of

University Youths 
To Conduct Service

ABILENE — Hardin - Simmons
'University students will conduct

Texas Presbyterian men are In I had never thought to hold one 
for an unusual religious experi-1 again, or into cnildlsh hand, that

held one before.
Dr. Hall was raised on a ranch 

or throw 
th* cow

buquerque, N.M . field represents- hands A ,  a Sunday School mis- 
tive for the Unit of Sunday School j jionary, he often works with the 
Mission* of the Board of National cowboy, during the day, winning 
Missions of the Presbyterian jheir respect and admiration so 
Omrchj U 3 A., in th* Western they come to his meeting

HARLAN HARRIS 
. . . guest speaker

First Baptist 
Revival To

11:00 *.m., Mornlna WoI? ,l(P ! L***
p.m.. Tralntn* Union: 7:30 P.m-.
Kvening Worship. Wednesday: 6 30

bin.. Teacher* Meeting: 7 10 p «• . 
id-week Prayer Servlca

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
. . .  61J E. Francis
Carrol B Rar pastor. Hutid*» Serv

ices: * 45 a m.. Sunday School; 11.00 
a m . Morntnk Worship; 4 30 pm.. 
Training Union; 7:4» p.m., Lv^nlng 
Worship. Wednesday: 116 p.m.. Pray
er Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 

600 N. Somerville
J. M. Gllpatrlck. minister. Sunday 

Services; k:4i a.m Bible School. 10:50 
a m . Morning Worship. 7:10 pm.. 
Evening Worship Wednesday: 10:00 
am .. Ladles Bible Class. 7:l0 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
6uo N. Frost

Janies L  Ulnnich, pastor
Sunday Services: »  IS a. m . Church 

School; 1100 a. m. Morning Worship; 
j p.m.. Youth Fellowship. 7 p. ni„ 
Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day: 4 JO p.m , Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7.30 p. m . Senior Choir reheareaL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday servicaa: 9:4j a.m., Bible 
Study; 10:45 am . Church Sarvlcea: 
6.00 p.m.. young people meet; 6 oO 
p evening service. Wedneadav:
5-30 a.m.. Ladles Bible class. 7.30 
p m.. Bible study and prayar servlca

Methodist Men meet each_4tn Tues
day night at 7 o'clock 
Club

HOBART STREET 
B APTIST CHURCH 

1001 W Crawford Street 
L. E. Barrett. Interim pastor. Sunday 

Barrett. Interim paster S u n d a y  
School 0:45 a no.. Morning Worship 
Service. 11 00 a. m .; Training Union, 
0:45 p m ; Evening Worship Service, 
1:00 p m.

HOL V SOULB CATHOLIC 
(13 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan. paator Bun- 
day Services: 1:00 am .. Maea: ;.o# 
a.m. Mass; 1:00 a m . Mass; 10:30 
am .. Mass Weekdaya: 4:30 a m . 
Mass: 1:00 am .. Masa. Wednasdsyi 
1:30 p.m. Novena.

IM M ANUEL TEM PLE

(Nan-OenaminatlanaO 
•07 E. Campbell ■

Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Scrvb-es Sunday School 10:00 a.m.i 
Morning Woiahip. 11 a.m.. ChUdisn’s 
and Young Heople's Servlca. 7'0o p m. 
Kvangelistla Servlca* 7:30 p m. luts- 
,lav evenings: Mid-week Service. 7 :J# 
p.m. FriJay evenings: Bible study 
and prayer sarvlcea.

JEHOVAH ’S W ITNESSED

Kinfldom Hall 
*44 8. Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister. Theoratls 
Ministry School and Service meet
ing Friday 7:3u p.m. W’atchiower 
Study: Sunday 4:fl« p.m. Congrega>

| non Blbly Study: Tuesday 3 pm

LAM AR CH RISTIAN CHURCH I
Corner el Sumner and Bend

Rev. David E Mills, paator Sun
day services: 1:40 a  in , Sunday 
School: 10 40 a. m , worship service!
7 p. m , evening worship service.

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH 
317 N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 1 School al » (5 a.m . Morning Woisl.l* 

*01 N. Froet It a.m . B.T.U. Service*. 4 46 p in,
Sunday Sarvlcea: t 3u a m.. Sunday Evening Worship. 7 41 pm.

Schooi; 11:00 am .. Sunday Sarvioa.
Wednesday: 1:00 p.m.. Wednesda-
Service Reading Room Hours: 3 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and 6'riday and Wednea- 
jsy  evauing after the eervlce.

Start Here
Dr. Harlan Hairia. paator of the

L tO H THOU SE MISSION 

(A u im b ly  of God) 

1114 WHcom it-
Sunday School, 1:44 a ns.; Sunday • 

morning worship serried, 11 *  m.;
CHURCH OF GOD 
CampbdU and Kdld 

R «t . O 0. OilbdTt, i
Sunday Serrlcea; d:4S a.m _ . ___ ___ ___________.
School; 11.ou a.m.. Preaching; 12:44 gellatlc nervier*. 7.45 pm  
o.m.. Evangelistic 8ervlc*a. *luesday;|
. :45 pm. Prar*r Meet In*. Priday MISSIONARY S ARTIST CHURCH 

First Baptist Church. Plainview. 7:46 P  m.. Toun* People * Lndaavor. 
will b* the (fuast preacher during

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahomaa revival meeting at the F i r s t  

Baptist Church next week. Dr. Har-

O C. Gilbert, p a a t o r .  Sunday avenina evangelintic eervkea, 
Sunday 7 4 5 p.m.. Wednenday evening evan-

Corner of Ok ia homo 4k Chriaty

Rev. Otla Standifar. poaior. Sunday 
•ervlcea: f  46 a m . Sunday School;

Rev. j. Meaui Hayuoe. paator. Sun* 1 1a.m., preaching servioo. 4.40 p m-.
r i.  i .  a native nt Oregon h a ,  « * v  School. »:46 a m .  Worship S e r v ! tralnin* service. 7 3* pm  preechmgr i,  I ,  a nauve OI U 1 egun, n s  ■ w u -yv  * i 43.) p.m., i »ervl«e. VN edne.dsy ,ervlce; 7 p m .

Synods.
Washington. ( eJJning "service *at ’ * p'm ’  Wwkiy U‘ble «tudy and prayer meeting 

around the camp fire*, sure of hi, D. C.. Shelby, Noitii Carolina and Ĵ ry' ""J’  ,n,'},” 7*1,'vt edneMlay "eveifln* PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOO
served churches in

Dr. Hall will apeak at the open 
ing session of the retreat at Lake

. .  .view Methodist Argembly, Pales
Sunday worship service,.in  t h . ; , ,  (7 mlle,  wf#. o{ Elkhart on

» * P tut Chur. h of Shamrock iht?hway and ^  avallab|, for P«ople that I com# to apeak to.
small informal tu'k-thingi-over ses

genuineness, and ready to listen. ’ Plsinview. He will preach at two Pray, r Mntini at 1 p. 
_‘ j Wherever I go." Dr. Hall has ««rv lc * , each day beginning at to 

said. “ I always try to make a a m- and * p m. Joe Whitten, mu- 
hand and not oe a burden on the director for the church, will

lead the singing.
April 28

Those students who will conduct 
services include Norman Burgess,

Although Dr. Hall has spent bet
.•ton, during the remainder of the <«r than 40 year, in hi* work he|aa announced by Dr. E. 
week end.

Special nights during the revival.
Douglas

Sunday Schedule:
• :4ft a.m................ Bible Study

10:4ft a.m........ Worahip Servic*
5 00 p.m.. Young People Meet
• :00 p. m.. Young People Meet
• ■■00 p.  .........Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
t:30 a.m. . .  Ladie, Bible Claae

7:30 p.m. ** .. Bible Study end 
Prayer Service

still “ ride* the tA.ige" to bring the'Carter, will be ‘ ’music night" on 
CBrlabEd, N M.. leader; N o e l  ’ 'Christian message to I n d i a n a .  Monday, when the six g r a d e d
Crenshaw, Houston, organist: Ron Preaching sermon# almost every Mexicans, lumber jack*, ranchers, choirs of the chuich will present 
Dart, Houston, preacher; B e t ty in ig h t , some in churches, s o m e  mjners, cowboys and homesteaders special music; Tuesday will be 
Kay. O Brien. testimony; G a y l e  beside ramp fires, sleeping m o r e  wbo have no other way of receiv- "youth night." when the n e w l y
Patrick. Denton, piano; and Art nights in a bed r>ll on the ground mg the word of God. 
Travis, Fort Worth, preScher. j than under the shelter of a roof 

This is a trip under the dlrec- or in a bed. ia the record of Rev. 
tion of the department of religious Ralph J. Hall, D D., cowboy mls- 

I activities. sionary to the western U n i t e d
iStates.

MORE T Jio lIw iA BUY.. .

CohdsmA F r e s h  M I L K
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND!

BUY
WITH

CONFIDENCE
. Buy

(BoAdmA
DOUBLE RICH

M I L  K
★  H ic k  N ’  C r .o m l
★  R ich  N '  F la v o r !

IF ITS BORDEN'S ...IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

Loyalty Day To 
Be Observed Here

DR. RALPH J. HALL
.. . outstanding missionary

elected youth council will work for 
large attendance;

THE CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROFHECV

Corner of Z im m iri A  Montagu
Johnnie 1* Yardloy, paoior. Sun

day oonrlcga: lb o.m Sunday School: 
li o.m.. worship oonrtco; TiM$ pm , 
er*njc*liNtlc aervico Tuesday servlcon

1020 Frodtrlo 
Rov. L. I*. Cook, pastor. Sunday 

services. ••♦6 a.m.; Sunday School 
11 a.m.; proarhing Mrvico, 7:3b pm. 
*Vodne*<la.v oorvico*. 7:3b p.m.

PEN T BCOkT AL  HOL IN l i t
AI cock and 7.1 minor*

J B. CaniWbli. piaaiur. Sunday aorv- 
Ic** 9;45 a m.. Sunday School; U;#o,

T W p.m.. prayor mooting Siiturdov Morning Worship, k J p m . 
Rarviro*; 7:3b pm., Young pooplo * leopjo. 7;3b p.m.. fLtfAugonslic oorvloob

V\ e<ine*uay : 7 JO p.nr„ mid-wook Kvan* 
gellatlc aoivho. 1 hoi rad ay; lb :0b p m* 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 1 i-adiea' Auxiliary.

PILGRIM  HOLINESS CHURCH *
Corner of Chriaty 4k Browning 

Rev. Antole 6'erlet, paator. Mribe-

OF LATTER  DAY E A lNTg
i Mormor.)

T. C. Owen, branch ^leaident. Meets 
a Ia ie o  auenn.ince; weaneMuay Carp«nter 1*11. .uft W Foatei

tka , ,l, ^k.ŝ k 1 Hunday School lu.45 am. Evening •'"l dottrine. Sunday achooL t:Umorning:, the y^Hlth of the church Mrvjc# s 3u p m a m., worship hour. 11 a m.; T.T.S.,
will eponsor a pancake breakfast at, « :4i eveninB worship. t:U  »  « .
7 a m.; Wednesday evening will be c h u r c h  of tm p n a z a r e n e  r r o o r i» sivb  e a r t ie t

"Sunday School Night;”  Thursday 40« n . We.t tcoioredt 13* a  ora*
Rev. L. R  Davta paator. Sunday

day 4a "bring * ft lend night "  and » n>
Saturday is "fam ily night."

.h" d •S Tp ib .T c is''cord;..iy'invi.*d to il’ p ^ ; ' ^ A eT T S  ^

,*I Young People's
more than 1000 persona present on attend al, of thf.,e *ervlra<l 
two previous Sundays since t h e  
beginning of their attendance cam 
palgn in January. This 8 u n d 
Loyalty Sunday, is expected 
bring again a congregation in ex

Rev. Woodrow Adcock will be Picnic Planned
preaching on ‘Loyalty — But To The young people of th* Mary 
Whom?" at the 8.30 a m. and 10:55 Ellen and Harve'*er Street Church
a m. set^lces^Tne Carol and Wes- „ f  Christ ara sponsoring an Area-1 ■.J™'}?-
ley Singer* will amg "Com* Thou Wide picnic at Lake McClellan. Mornin* Worahip. it am.; Broadcast 
Holy Spirit" by Rousseau at the Saturday afternoon. April 27. Jun- jr,V s ^ u - « .  *,;3u p m^ SvVni"! | 5 2 3  
* 30 a m. service and the Sane- Inr ,nd  Senior h.eh school stu- .hm  nm  vm m . . . . ....

p.m.. Prayer 
y: t :«*  pm,. C

Prayer Servlca

EVANO ELICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
1)0t S. Welle

Paul Matthewe Fitch paator. Sun- 
fay services. Sunday school, * 43 a m. 
Sunday school supt.. Cecil McCarrelL 
Mo-nlna worehlp eervlce. It  am. 
(evangelistic service, 7:30 pm. Wod- 
• ead-y prayer meetlnp servlca I p m.

e v a n g e l i s t i c  t a s e r n a c l e
333 S. Starkweather

Morning Worehlp, 7:13 p m . ?P up“ 7 ‘bi*'̂ ’ V r^ r id n .  B iT J tc e " " "^  
Touth Urouiw. S W _p m Prayer tferv- T ra^ , „ i  Unlolt; 4 :L  p.i Kvo-

8:30 *.m. service and the Sanc-’ ior and Senior high school atu- 
tuary Singers will sing "Pra ia*'' dents from the Churches of Christ 
by Rowley at the 10:55 a.m, aer- aji over th* Panhandle are expect- 
vice. |ed to attend.

Sunday night at 7:30 th# aermon The picnic will get underway at 
will be "The Open Door" by the 4 P tn. on th* north side of the 
paator, Woodrow Adcock. lake with aack race* and other

. . . n „ v l_ , „  8peciai music will be provided urame, planned. Th« picnic supper
Again and again. Dr. Hall viMU ^ ^  wrvic<( £  t h e will begin at 7 p.m. The climax

isolated communities or r a n c h  M Y  F. Choir. I erf the evening will be *  devotional
houses to find » at e a a st j Lovaltv Sunday have llnder th* Mar* directed by theminister to Wait th# region, per- Rians for Loyalty Sunday nave
hap* in years, perhaps ever. A ^ n  carried -tut by Loyse Cald- y °un* m,T’ ^  th " w’Kr*Ka“ on 
mother and father who had been wp» .  chairman of the Loyalty Day 
married for twelve years had nev- Steering Committee, Art Teed, in 
er seen a minister aince their wed- c^arK* Speaker Arrangements, 
ding day. Dr. Hall baptized their Ed William,. In charge of Soliclta-

pm. Youn* People'* nieet- 
Tue.day evsnlng Kvangel-

children. Often from *  meeting 
held by the flickering light of a 
camp fire or in a crowded front 
room of a ranch house grows a 
church. Many times Bibles are put 
into trembling aged hand, t h a t

tlona, Charles Shelton in charge of 
handling pledge cards, Allan Wise, 
planning for the Church School's 
participation, Bob Curry, publicity 
chairman and BUI Ledbetter, Loy
alty Day attendance chairman.

Signs will be placed on all road* 
leading to the lake directing out of 
town group, to the picnic s i t e .  
Martha Shewmnker, Hilton K i n g .  
Rickey Schmidt and Jane Carter 
compose th# committee on ar
rangements.

It Pay# To Read The Classified

Street-Widening 
Request Studied

AUSTIN (UPI — A request that 
US. 80 In Grand Prairie be 
widened to 80 feet was under! 
esudy here by the Slate Highway 
Commission.

Tlte request ws.s aired before 
the commission Wednesday by 
Grand Prairie Mpvor C. R. Sttr- 
gent an<T D^an "K u le y . manager 
of the Chamber oi Commerce.

They aaked that the highway be 
widened for a mile and a half 
from Northeast 19tn St. to a point 
near the Texas and Pacific undar- 
pa s*.

Sargent and Dauley told the 
state agency Grand Prairie la pre
pared to spend 3100,000 on th^ 
project, and asked that the alatei,
pay the remainder of the estimat
ed 1280,000 cost.

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer said approximately $750,000 
ha» been spent "on thia street ; 
sine* th* end of World War I I . "

SHOW YOUR LOYALTY
B y

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8 30 a.m. —  "Loyalty— But To Whom?"
Sermon by the Pastor

8:30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a.m .— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10 5 5  a  m  —  "Loyalty— But To Whom?"
Sermon by the Postor

6:30 p.m. —  M YF & Fellowship Study Classes 
7:30 p.m. —  "The Open Door" Sermon by 

the Pastor.
Sunday will be observed as Loyalty Sunday— Be Present. 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30 & 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pa*mpa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK, Paator 
Ray Johnaon, Minister of Musio and Education

hip. 7:46
In* every _ _ ____  1
letto service, at 7 43 p m. aach Thurs- 
lay  and Friday

FE LLO W SH IP  B APTIST CHURCH 
(30 8. Cuyler

Rev. Q. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday
services 10 a.m.. Bible school; 11 
a.m., praachme; I  p m . evenlr# wor
ship Wednesday: I  pm., midweek 
servio*.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
(VO 8 Cuylet

J. E Neeley pa,tor Hunday ,#rv- 
, Ice* 6 3u a m radio broadcast over 
K P A 'i’ ; * 4f. a m., Sunday School: 
I t  Oil a.m. Worahip Service ; 4.,u p m.. 
C. A. Band iYouth Group); 7:3o p m., 
iCvanaellsUc Servlca. Wednesday: 
7:46 p.m . Mid-week Servloe*. I’ raver 
and Bible 8tuoy. Friday: 1:44 p m , 
Youth 8*rvic*a.

FIRET BAPTIST  CHURCH 
303 N. West

Or. Douclaa Carver, pastor. J. R. 
fitrohle, minister of education. Joe 
Whitten, director of music. B. R. 
Nuckole. Sunday School aupertnten- 
dent Lonnie Richardson, Training 
Union director. Sunday service* s 46 
a m  Sunday School: 11 am . worahip 
rervlce; 4 30 p m. training union; 
7:30 p m., evanlng worahip.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
300 S. Klngamlll

Kev Richard Crews, minister. Sun
day Servicaa 1:46 am .. Church 
School; 10:60 a.m.. Morning Worahip 
and Communion: 6:30 p.m., C .T .r  
Meeting: 4:00 p.m.. All Other Tooth 
Groups; 1:00 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Wednesday: 1:00 a.m., Prayar Meet
ing: 7:00 p m.. Choir Practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Foeter

Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson, miniate: of 
music and fducalion Surulai Serv
ices: i  :io a m., mornin* tvorahip 11:45 
a.m., church school, |n:UU a m . radio 
hrnaitraat over w-MvFa.m,,
mornin* worahip: 5:30 pm.. Senior 
MYF «  31) pm  Inlermcdlnte MYF; 
0:30 pm., fellowship aittdv cln.ee, 
for all agee; (1:00 p m.. youth choir; 
7:30 p.m., evening worehlp Wednes
day) 7:00 a.m., mid-week worship 
eervlce. sanctuary

Meeting. I  :uu pm.. Prayer Eervlcw

THE REOROAKIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTE R  OAV SAINTS 
(Not Utah Mormons)

426 N. Word
8 R Melon*, pavtor. Sunday serv

ice, begin, *:46 a.m. i ’ reach'jig at 
U:vO am . Communion served fhret 
Sunday of each montE

SALVATIO N  ARMY 
t i l  kk Albert

Envoy and Mr,. 41. C. Seago, com
manding nit icer,. Sunday service*. It 
a.m.. Sunday School, t l a m. HottneeO 
aiooitng, 6.00 p.m.. Corps Cadet; o.J* 
p m . I .P .L . ;  1 VO pm.. Aalvalioa
steeling Tuesday. 7 In p m , P re pa ra
tion Meeting and Girl Guards, t ot 
pm.. Junior League Wednesday. I 14 
p m.. Sunbeams, i  oo p.m., Saivailoa 
Meeting. Open Air Meetlnge: 3 >30 p m. 
Sunday; 7:00 p.m. 8unday i 7:00 pm . 
Saturday.

• IV E N T H  DAY AD VENTIST  
423 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lowe, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Services; t.JU a m , SabbaiS
School; 11:U0 a.m , Worahip Saiviceal 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Service# 
held one hour i>*fore sundown baiur* 
day. Tuesday: 3 p.m.. Midweek piay> 
ar and study servicaa.

ST. M ARK S M ZTH O D ltT  CHURCH
(Colored) 406 Elm

Rev. Jonah Parker, paetor. Sunday 
Services. 3:46 a m ,  Sunday School) 
10 66 a.m . Morning Worahip: 4 J# 
P m , Upworth League; 7:10 p.m .
Evening Worahip Wednesday: 7 :ll 
p .m , Prayer Meeting.

ST. M ATTH EW S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Rev. William tc West, rector Sun

day aetvbea • a m., Holy Co..... un
ion; It Ju a.m , utiuich school; It a.m., 
Scout troop meets. Wednesday 0:3# 
*.m „ Holy Cuinmunlon; 10 a in , 
women e auxiliary (le t. 2nd. 4tlt). » 

tael. Clam Followed.

FIRST

p.m, choir rohoa_______________________
oupL Mra Followoli. church oocrotary.

ST. PAU L  METHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rov. E. L. Hall, paator. Sunday 
Service*: S:46 a.m , Sunday School: 
ll:0o a.m . Morning Worship, 4:4$ 
P m„ M Y F ; 7:00 p .m . Adult Fellow* 
elilp: 7:JO p.m. Evening Worahip.

T R IN ITY  EAR T 1ST CHURCH
lull ,N Zimmers

Rev M U Smith, nuatur. Hob Itinn- 
11 loti. niUNir d liector, Sunday ,ei vice,: 
SunUav wi-ImmiI. 0:46 am .; MoruKiS 
Wnieiiip, ll:uo a m , training Union, 
7:0(1 p in .. Evening Worahip ,ei vices, 
J-0U p.m. Midweek Braver eervlcae a* 
7:46 p m. Choir practice a l *10  n n»-

UN ITED  PENTECO STAL CHURCH 
110 Nalda it.

Rev. Nelson Frenohman, paator. 
Sunday Services: 0:44 a .m , Sunday
School; 11:00 a.m , Uevutlunai; 7:30 
p.m. Kvangeil.tlo Service, lueadav: 
‘ •'0*1 p m , ladles Auxiliary Wednes
day: 7:30 p.m, t'rayer Mealing rr l-

8 E Y T IR IA N  CHURCH
416 N. Gray

Rev. Ronald B. Hobhard, paator.
Sunday Servicaa: 1:45 a.m . Church 
School. 11 OH a.m . Morning Worship.
7:30 p m , Evening Worahip: 4 00 p m .
^ lf r ' | day 7 bin p.m, I ’entecoatal Conquef-
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH *r" M* * ,,n*

71" l.efor, SI I t lO h  L U IH E R A N  CHURCH
Th(“ It v. DwMUiit S ib ling. pMDtor. 1 l011l

S11n(J«> Srhool for Mil ng*’ * ..Jf.lft) Uum,*n
Morning Worship ........................11:00 K lv  A iihu i A Uiuns, pa^iur. Him*
C liiM m i’n Churrli and Adult Blbla rt* v 8oivh?e»: 1.4,1 am ., Wunday

Study .......  .......  . . .  7:15 1 School; 11 :UI) a m , l>lvlna ftarvloa;
Rvang#*l!*tlr fUrvlf • ............... ...7:301 *» m-- ICvanlng narvlra. Wadnaada^t
Prayer and Tralaa Servlet. Thura- family Rurharlat; 1:30 pm ., youth 

d «y  ...........................................  1.30 Croup maata. Monday: 7.10 p.m.( Bof

l
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Thss* public spirited firms art making thasa week 
|y massages possible — and join with tha ministers 
of Pompo in hoping that each massage will ba an 
inspiration to everyone.

IIS W. Foster

HUKILL & SON
Automotlva tlic tr ic  Sarvloa

MO 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I—WO N. U iy ler, SIO 5111 

NO. 2— SOS 8. U iy ler, MO 8 6118 
No. S—SOI W. Francis

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
821 E. ATCHISON PHONE -tfO 4-4881

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
U l  E. Klnf-vinlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
“If It Comaa from a Hardvrara Stora. Wa Hava lt“

KS 8. Ouyler MO » 9R5l

101 N. Frost

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Suatnaaa Man’s > sauranca

MO 4-8421 (Res. MO 4 8420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
to* N. U iyler________________ t MO 4 8481

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO 4 8021

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4080

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under auUiority o( the Coca Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuylor MO 4 8868

PARKER WELDING WORKS
• It  W. Brown MO 4-141S

US E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
r im y i  — norgar — Amanlla

MO 4 4881

RICHARD DRUG
*‘Jee Tooley, tam pa'i Syuonym (or Drugs"

SERVICE CLEANERS
I I I  8o. Uiyler 118 8. Ballard

"W .  O.va Dunn Bros. »tampa“

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
SOI N. Cuyler MO 8-6881

JACK CHISHOLM’S 

TRAIL ELECTRIC
14*8 N. Hobart MO 4 4048

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Quality llama Furnishing* — Uaa Your Cradlt"

Ml E. Brown
UTILITY OIL COMPANY

MO 4 4811

WILSON DRUG
Fra* Oalivary

MO 4-1 too 8. Cuyler

WESTERN FENCE COMPANY
188 N. HOBART PHONE MO 4-44*1

YOUR LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEANERS
8*1 W. Francis MO 4 8584

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If Vau’ra ts* Buay ta Hunt ang Flah, You ra toa Suayl“

l i t  8. cuyler MO 4 t i l l

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. 118 N. Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
BO W. Kinlamlll ____________________ M04-8T81

DIXIE PARTS 4 SUPPLY
111 8. U iy le r  M O 8-8TT1

US I .  Ouyler

E M P IR E  C A T !
“ Flee Feed*"

MO 4 8*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4 8881

FORD'S BODY SHOP
«S  W. Klngamlll _________________________________MO4 4018

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
"In Any Event Send Flow era”

418 E. FOSTER PHONE MO £-8884

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IM W. Francis HO 4-1881

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OP PAMPA
Farm Fraah Dairy Preduata

111 N. Ward M04-14T1

GENE'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION
8ales and Service

444 W. Foster MO 4 6481

GRONINGER 4 KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4681

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A  SUPPLY
l i t  W. KIN08MIIX, PHONE MO 4 4448

----- * --------------------------------------------- -HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
Davalopsrs of Nertharatl

Hughes Bldg.________________________________ _____________ p* mP*

HAWKINS RADIO 4 TV LAB
ftapair an All Maiaa Radio and TV - 1-way Radia atrvlas 

Ph. MO 4 2281

HILLS 4 HILLS DRILLING CO.
M t l  i n t ,  4 4881 er 4 4411

mill— i t  .................. .
' S  * * ' *  ' *

mm*

uut
Of
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REV. LAWRENCE BARRETT 
Interim Pastor 

Hobart Street Baptist Church

The Open Windows
In II Chronicles, we read " If  my people which ore 

called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from Heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land."

I think we would do no violence to the Scripture, 
when we say IF my people do these things, then I will 
open the Windows of Heaven and pour them out a Bless
ing that there shall not be room enough to receive.

We miss so many Blessings today because we do not 
comply with God's demands. What a difference the IF 
makes.

We have problems on every hand too numerous to 
mention, but there is no problem without its solution. 
CHRIST is the answer, and the Christian is the instru
ment. Christ chose to work through human instrumen
tality.

The world is watching the Christian. God has yet 
but to show us what can be done with one life completely 
dedicated to Him. I need Jesus, I need Him every hour, 
is the greatest realization of every would-be Christian.

God has a definite plan for each life, and outside 
of God's Will there is no happiness for one of His children.

Many times we rebel against the instruction of God's 
school. We want the Blessing without the chastening rod 
of the School Master.

We may be sure that each experience in the school 
of life is but fitting us for a greater service. "It is not ours 
to reason why? It is but ours to Do or Die."

Helen Keller, that matchless Spiritual giant, said; 
"God had to take away my sight that I might see Him."

Milton, the poet who dreamed of Heaven, was blind.
Beethoven, the master who could make the Angels 

sing from the keyboard of his piano, was deaf.
You cannot keep one who is seeding the Fact of 

God, back from some worthwhile Blessing.
■ ■ W P g B W lW BB..... ...........................r
I f e . ,  „  . » *
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(3 h *  { t a m p a  D a i l y  N e m s
On* of Y a lta ’ F lv t  Moat Consistent Newspaper*

We bellavs Uiat oa* truth la always eonalatent with another truth. 
We emleavor to be oooatstenl with truths expressed in such great 
mural guides ae the Ooldea Kule, the Ten Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence,

Should we at any time, he inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to ns bow we ar* Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by Ths Pampa Dally News, Atchison at
b pa. 'l ei

class matter under the act of Usrch 1, ISIS.
Somerville. Pamp lexaa. Phona 4-26K6. all departments. Kntered as second

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CAKKUCR In Pampa, JUo per week. Psld In advance (at etltce) »s.»0 per 
I months, 17.80 per 6 months, $18.60 per year. By mall 17.60 per year In retail
trading cone, $12.00 per year oute'.de retail trading tone. Price for single 
copy f  cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

The New Royalty
On a number of occasions recently we hove been 

taxed with the charge tljat “ nobody knows whers you 
stand— are you Democrat or Republican?"

The simple answer to the question, of course, is 
"Neither." Nor is there a party label that really fits al
though there are men in both parties who draw our ad
miration and our criticism.

In days past we have been mighty outspoken about 
the manner in which F. D. Roosevelt ond H S. Truman 
conducted themselves in the office of President. But we 
now find that we have the same general criticism of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower— and for the same reasons.

In time of kings, the king's palace was the central 
place of government.

Hordes of hangers-on, favor seekers, ladies and 
men-at-waiting, petty office holders, bureaucrats ond tox 
collectors swarmed the premises. Men-at-orms ond poges 
stood at attention or busfled about on errands. And visi
tors came and looked with awe upon the panoply of 
royalty.

In America, we thought we hod changed oil that.
Primarily freedom reigned, which meant that the 

sovereign concept was contained in on ideal. People were 
free. Lows were intended to keep them free The only 
just power, the only rightful execution of that power 
related to the preservation of individual liberty.

The government was thot agency of all of us which 
could arrest an offender, so that the remainder of the 
population could enjoy tranquility, private property and 
prosperity. It was o great idea.

But times have changed once more. And the ancient 
order of royalty is bock, minus only the jeweled crown, 
the scepter and the ermine robes of state.

The central power of government has moved down 
‘ Pennsylvania Avenue from the great-domed Capitol 
building, to 1500 West, where the president lives.

The move beqan during the tenure in office of the 
late F. D. Roosevelt— although it is true thot even so for 
back as the first Roosevelt, the expansion of executive 
powers had been noted with alarm, when Teddy erected 
the west wing of the White House os a "temporary" 
structure.

And under Truman the solidifying of many govern
mental functions became cemented firmly in the hand of 
the chief executive.

We recoil thot in 1948 Mr Truman appropriated 
some $5 million of the tax loot with whish to correct cer
tain deficiencies of the White House among which was 
the addition of a second story balcony.

But the grandest spender of them all was yet to 
come Now, Ike views the White House with disdain and 
some aversion. The whole plant is to be remodeled along 
palotial lines so thot his excellency can hold court there 
in a manner more befitting the head of o great state. 
$60 million is to be soent to change the White House into 
a new Buckingham Palace.

The head of the biggest ond most costly government 
on earth is located in Washington. The business on Cop- 
itol Hill is simplv a pretext The real business is operoted 
at the White House with hordes of hangers-on, favor 
seekers, ladies ond men-ot-woiting, petty office holders, 
bureaucrats and tax collectors, not to mention visiting 
royalty, in abundant turmoil.

The
___ianei _______
islting dignitaries.

West Executive avenue3 It is to be eliminated ond 
mode a port of the White House lown.

The giant executive office building, four stories of 
hoary gronite, which fronts the avenue? It is to be razed 
ond made into a new and modern executive building in 
which the president will have his own office together with 
his immediate office staff of some 1.500 persons includ
ing his personal heads of bureaus. This building will be 
connected by underground tunnel to the White House 
building itself.

Remember a square block northwest of the White 
House site3 That entire block is to be razed and replaced 
by a gigantic edifice of gloss ond marble seven stories 
high to house the other White House agencies which 
cannot fit into the 1,500 other offices in the aforemen
tioned office building.

Thus the White House ond immediate environs will 
occupy on area of approximately six city blocks in all, 
including the enlarged lown. And thus the reins of gov
ernment shall move permanently from the show of repre
sentative government still maintained, to a situation in 
which one man will hove in his immediate power ond 
control the destiny of oil of us . . .  . noy, of all the world, 
if the present ruler has his way.

How do we call a halt to the rise of power in our 
executive department?

The $5 million spent by Truman raised quite a furor. 
Where is the hue and cry against the Eisenhower plan 
to spend $60 million in erecting this monstrous plant 
dedicated to power ond the ellminotion of our personal’ 
liberty?

The "temporary" west wing3 That is to be mode 
srmanent os o guest house for the accommodation of 
isitina Hianitnriex

[CHIP IrEACHfft M AKZ <
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B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. H O ILE S

Unions Claim  Profit*
Cause Inflation 

Walter Reuther’* contention that 
employer* can pay the same wage 
tor 32 hours as tor 40 hours and 
still make profit enough to cause 
capital to accumulate to furnish 
more jobs at an ever-increasing 

wage is not borne out by facts.
The whole labor union move

ment is based on the theory that 
wages can increase faster than 
production increases without jeop
ardizing our future. Of course, if 
wages could be increased, arbi
trarily as Reuther and practical
ly all labor leaders contend, with
out increasing production, then 
they ought to reduce the hours to 
10 hours a week and triple the 
weekly wages. Of course the whole 
thing is a lot of nonsense. No la
bor official like Reuther or George 
Meany or John Lewis or Dave 
Beck would dare to attempt to 
defend his position in open dis
cussion where he would have to 
answer questions as he would be- 
fore a court.

Some Important Facts 
The “ Economic Intelligence'’ is

sued by the Economic Research 
Department of the N a t i o n a l  
Chamber of Commerce has some 
interesting figures to show what 
profits are as figured by a 
percentage of the total production 
and as figured by the percentage 
on' equity capital. Under the sub
head of “ Those 'Enormous' Prof
its !" they publish the following: 

“ Even a cursory inspection of 
the record reveals how ludicrous 
such charges are (that profits are 
causing inflation). The table pub
lished shows what has been hap
pening to corporate profits. From 
1950 to 1956, the gross private 
product (excludes the government) 
increased by $112 billion, Compen
sation of employes rose by $85 
billion, while corporate profits be
fore taxes increased by $3.4 bil
lion and profits after taxes ac
tually declined by more than $0.5 
billions.” . In other words produc
tion went up 43 per cent while 
wages went up 56 per cent.

" I t  is even more revealing to 
trace what has happened to prof
its as a percentage of gross pri
vate product over a period of 
time and to make comparisons at 
different intervals. The table pub
lished also shows that in 1929 prof-, 
its after taxes were 8.3 per cent 
of gross private product. T h e y  
were 6.0 per cent in 1939, 7.1 per 
cent in 1946, 8.5 per cent in 1950 
and 5.7 per cent In 1956. It It sig
nificant that in no year since 1951 
have profits reached a level of 

6.0 per cent of GPP and in 1956, 
a year of inflation, they w e r e  
lower percentage - wise than in 
1955. . . .

"Obviously, . . . T o  argue suc
cessfully, in the face of the fore
going facts that corporate prof
its are the cause of inflation will 
take a lot of doing.’

What of Profit Rate*?’
"But this is not the whole story. 

Some will say, ‘Profit rates are 
too high”  or 'Some profits are too 
high.' What does the record show?

"Figures regularly published by 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission, summarized in the table 
below, again show falling profits. 
For all private manufacturing cor
porations, profits (both before and 
after taxes) computed (a) a* a 
percentage of each sales dollar, 
or (b) as a ratio to stockholders’ 
capital equity, were significantly 
lower in 1955 than the average 
tor 1947 - 50 and still lower in 
1956 (data available tor only the 
first three quarters.) Again, how 
in the name of common sense 
can rising prices in 1956 be at
tributed to 'enormous profits?’ 
Profits of Private Manufacturing 

Corporation*
( Percents** Figure*)

1917-50 1956*
Average 1955 (1st 3 quar

ters)
Profits per Dolls r of Sale*

B-tore Taxes 11.1 10.2 9.9
After Taxes 6.7 5.4 5.3

Profit Ratio to Stockholders 
Equity

Before Taxes 24.6 23.8 22.8
After Taxes 14.8 12.6 12.2
•Estimated from quarterly data.

“ Source: Securities and Ex
change Commission and Council 
of Economic Advisers.’

Personal Taxes
But, of course, this percentage 

of profits on equity capital in
vested does not show what the 
stockholder gets out of his invest
ment. In the first place, the cor
poration usually retains a good 
part of this profit In order to 
expand and render a better serv
ice. I f it paid out 2-3 In 1955 
and ’56, the stockholder would get 
a little over 8 per cent before 
his taxes. If, however, he was 
widowed or a single person and 
had an income of $32,000, it would 
take nearly one-half of his divi
dends in taxes. He would get less 
would get less than 4 per cent. 
On the othar hand, if he had 
an income of $100,000, the govern
ment would lake 2 3 of his divi
dends in taxes. He would getless 
than 3 per cent.

And yet dreamers and men like 
Reuther, who never demonstrat

ed his ability to increase produc
tion and thus increase wages, con
tend that profits are too high. 
Profits in the final analysis are 
just the wage* for efficiency and 
they do not lower wages. All prof
its and wages that are arrived at 
on a free market basis In produc
ing wealth benefit everybody.
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Queen's Visit To U. S. 
Entangled In Politics

By RAY TUCKER

W ASHINGTON —  The prospec
tive visit of Queen Elizabeth to the 
United States to attend the James
town Festival has become entang
led In politico - economic and dip
lomatic difficulties arising from 
the Middle East crisis snd Its a f
termath

made at a more Inopportune time.

While the American budget has 
hit a peacetime peak, with $40 bil
lion for defense and $4.4 billion for 
foreign m ilitary and economic aid, 
Britain finds it possible to grant 
relief denied to American taxpay
ers. The obvious Congressional con
clusion is that Uncle Sam la pay
ing the bill for Sues and subse
quent coats.

Hankerings
One Would Never Guess 
That Europeans Were Broke

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

It is against this background 
that Her Majesty's proposed visit 
must be weighed. Despite her pop
ularity and attractiveness, It is 
recognized that she does not Jour
ney to France or the United States 
simply to gaze at the Arc de Trt- 
omphe or the Washington Monu-

granted too many concessions. Diplomatic necessities and »tory.
British people have a completely hi« h « *  » tat* * r® alw« y *  “  L  i ™  ^

■ociated with a British ruler's voy- * v,rus which is a tiny living or- 
ages abroad. I gsnism too small to see under the

' ordinary microscope. They are 
Thus, there is a strong suspl- probab|y *pr*ad-at least some- 

cion that a trip to the United tiin„  _  (rom ^ e  part of the ana-

ROME — Europe is broke, or 
says It Is, but you’d never guess it 
from the g ifts the heads o f state 
give one another when they go a- 
visiting.

They load one another down with 
handsome and expensive presents, 
wine and dine one another in Em 
peror Nero style, and shoot t h e  
works on galas, parades, and pag
eants.

The United States, with more 
money than all the European coun
tries put together, gives the pal
triest presents of all. A  visiting 
potentate to our shores doesn’t go 
home loaded.

Sometimes he gets a crystal 
grog bowl o r vase, sometime* a 
landscape from  an American artist, 
D. E ,t  and sometimes nothing at 
all.

Not so over here. They go f o r  
broke.

Consider Queen Elizabeth's re
cent Paris visit. France is s a i d  
to be down to its last sou and gasp
ing for its financial breath — but 
Queen E. went home with a Rolls- 
Royce laden with loot. And t h e  
French opened the Treasury and 
threw away the doors to make sure 
that there was a lot of pomp and 
more circumstance.

The Seine was decorated for half 
its length, there was s day at V er
sailles, just like the ones Louis 
used to know, and the Winged V ic
tory looked down upon a banquet at 
the Louvre.

The United States entertains, 
too, but it watches Its pennies. 
Spectators supply their own ticker 
tape confetti snd token p h o n e  
books for parades. On the Hudson, 
the fireboats pick cp their own tab 
for any w ater they spray, and the

same goes for vessels and the wel
coming toots on their horns.

The U. S. dines dignitaries, but e  
pot roast dinner at Blair House 
doesn't cost too much, and when 
Ike entertains at a ftah try he 
saves the cost of a chef by doing 
the cooking himself.

England is supposedly so hard 
up it can’t defend itself against 
aggression, and must cut Its arm y 
to the bone, but the Queen went to -  
France with a retinue the size of 
an expeditionary force, and bearing 
lavish gifts for her hosts.

She took .along bass drummers, 
cornet players in bearskin hats, * 
oversized horses, fancy buggies, 
and a husband whose uniforms 
packed enough gold braid to buy a 
guided missile (j.g .)

Other European countries are no 
different. Italy aay* It i* almost on 
the financial ropes, but let a for
eign bigwig pay a visit, and he ’ ll 
leave with a memento that gold
smiths worked on overtime.

Turkey hands out jewel - encrust
ed scim itars as if they were tie
pins, and Greece, Spain, and Por
tugal wouldn't thins of allowing a 
distinguished visitor to leave with
out a gift that would bring a bright 
light to a pawnbroker's eyes. No 
European country w an lf to be out
done.

Far be It from me to be criti
cal o f this improvident habit. E v - ' 
ery time I read if President So- 
and-So getting a bolt with a ruby 
buckle, or a Jade breakfast set, it 
makes me want to rent a pair of 
stiped trousers and pas* m yself o ff 
as Prim e Minister of Grabovda.

It seems like a fine, upstanding 
way to make Christmas coma sev
eral times a year — and with a 
bang.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

It is more fun to write about 
warts than any other medicil sub
ject. They do not constitute a 
threat to life, but are extremely 
common and surrounded by an 
aura of mystery which m a k e s  
them as interesting as a detective

contrary reaction.

The Anglo • French invasion of 
Egypt, which was launched in the
face o f E lsenhower', last-minute states and Canada, like her jour- ^my to an^lheT'a^'pc^sibTy "are

Several unsolved prob- protests, has not been forgotten or rey  to France, will ba designed to mildly contagious.
lem s havs been raised on both forgiven on Capitol Hill. In Con- appease and placate us — in short,
sides o f the water because o f her gressional opinion, the real loser to persuade us to accept with bet-
unique status. Jin that unfortunate a ffa ir  was the ter grace the sacrifices which Brit-

United States. ! ish policies have Imposed upon ua.

______ „ ____________ o____ ____________ It antagonized the Arab world ^  *• ' * r8ely ln momenta of crisis
exists a mutual undercurrent of re against ua as well as the French ttiat Buckingham royalty comes to 
sentment over recent British and and British. It brought ua ln to jthl* country.

feeling sharp conflict with Russia in a re

Both the White House and 10 
Dowtng Street recognize that there

On the latter subject, for exam
ple, an outbreak of warti wa» re
ported among 58 girls in an or
phanage. About a fourth of them 
developed warts over an lS-month 
period. Most acquired the warts 
after going to live in the or
phanage.

The most puzzling a n d  intri-
American policies This ------- --------------------------------------------------  ,
has been sharpened rather than1 mote and dangerous area. It has' M isgiving* over «  visit by Her 
allayed by the Eisenhower - M ac-'forced  ua to assume new and coat- Majesty do not exist only In this guing feature of warts, however, 
millan meeting at Bermuda, as ly  commitments at a time when country- British newspapers and relates to their cure. Most, If n 4 
well as by Her M ajesty's recent Congress winces under demands P*rliament^hava

for cut* in the budget and In taxes "vented adversely on this effort to
capitalize, politically and diplomat

And yet, quite undiplomatically,

ceremonial voyage to France.

There is a suspicion on Capitol
I Hill, as well as in England, that , ,  . . . .  . _.. „  . . , .___Macmillan chose this post-Bermu-neither the President nor the Prim e , . . . .

d a  moment to cut down m ilitary 
) Minister told all in reporting the a( home and ^  an(1 ^
| problems „nd decision, which they ,l lm  , that Britain would
had under consideration. **  ̂ #depend upon the United States for

It is generally believed, In view defenM qq,;, Mntence in White- 
of M acm illans subsequent decl- ba ii’,  recent White Paper has caus- 

! sions to cut both hta defense for- ed cau,tic  comment on Capitol 
| ces and taxes, that Ik * m ay have Hti ] .

“ The free world today is main
ly  dependent for Its protection upon 
the nuclear capacity of the United 
State*.”

To make matters worse for the 
queenly appearance, the M acm il
lan government also announced 
that it would reduce taxes by $274,- 
000,000 
Anglo

c  MonimtN
Prsihisl.

The Cambridge, Mass., research 
firm of Arthur D. Little, Inc., I* 
reportedly accomplishing a notable 
job of “ foreign aid" to "backward 
economies" by doing everything 
from drawing up an exhaustive 
blueprint for the industrialization 
of Iraq to discovering for Egypt 
how to utilize a byproduct of paper 
and rayon manufacture to kill the 
river-borne parasites causing bil- 
harziasis, a disease chronic in 
Egypt for centuries.

"A  basic reason tor A.D.L.'s suc
cess,”  says a recent issue of Time 
magazine, "is  that it gives advice 
only by invitation and only tor pay. 
Since foreign governments want 
their money's worth, they are 
more anxious to put the projects 
into effect than if the help were 
free."

Well, what If our governmental 
"foreign aid policy”  were reorgan
ized according to this concept? 
Who can suppose that, in such 
case, anything like $4,400,000,000 
would be needed to run it? And 
who can suppose that American 
tractors and American sleel grain 

■bins would l»e rurting on dock* 
years after having been shipped 
from the U.S., as reportedly Is the 
case today? And who can suppose 
that unwanted multi-mllllon-dollar 
dams and prodigally expensive 
“ roads to nowhere”  would contin
ue to come out of U.S. taxpayers’ 
porkels?

In short, why should our govern
ment he engaged in "foreign econ
omic aid" at all — particularly 
when these "backward countries" 
are willing and able to pay such 
concerns ss A D.L. tor providing 
them the kind of aid thst they 
need and that they can and will 
use?

tcally, on the young Queen's ap 
peal.

She is supposed to be a symbol 
of British unity and strength, even 
if the Empire has been shattered, | 
not of weakness. They do not like 
the idea o f forcing the role of sales
woman for th* Empire upon Her 
Majesty.

all medical methods of treatment, 
such a* the injection oi bismmh, 
the injection of a local anesthetic. 
X-rays or a diathermy needle all 
generally bring about disappear
ance of the warts. Why they do 
is unknown.

However, report* in medical 
journals, as well as elsewhere, in
dicate warts can bv made to dis- 
a p p e a r  by "charming" t h e m  
away.

There are any number of ways 
In attacking Ike's proposal to de-< h> which this can be done appar- 

ter interest payment on the $3,750,- ently, including the method cm- 
000.000 loan to London, Represen- ployed by Huckleberry Finn, 
tativ* H. R. Gross, Iowa Republi-J Among these methods are im- 
can, referred to the two tons of; mersion of the infected part In
luggage Queen Elizabeth's party 
took to Paris, and added:

“ It  seem* to me that American 
taxpayers are maintaining the 

From  the standpoint of t British royalty and Empire In the 
Am erican relations, such'style to which they have always

a statement could not have been [been accustomed!”

Zoology Quiz
Anawer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Greedy anima 
4 Night-flying 

animals 
8 Large snakes

12 One o f the 
Gershwins

13 Wings
14 Arm bone 
13 Negative

conjunction
16 Abandonment 
18 Hires
20 Make amends
21 Imitative 

animal
22 Sea eagle
24 Shelter made 

of canvas
26 Landed
27 Seed vessel 
30 Fall flowers 
32 Sign of the

zodiac
34 Hardens
35 Hateful
36 Meadow
37 Listen
39 Verdant
40 Food fish
41 Legal matters
42 Furtive 

watcher*
48 More sever*
49 Toward th* 

Arctic
91 Uncle Tom'* 

pet
52 Mr. Baba and 

others
53 Hurried
54Thus (Latin )
55 Flower
56 Diminutive

suffixes
17 Sneaky

DOWN
1 Evergreen tret
2 Press
3 Huge ape
4 Insignia
5 Toward th* 

sheltered side
6 Pendent 

ornament
7 Observe
S Montana city 
9 Medley

10 Soon
11 Mentally 

sound
17 Raved 
19 More likely
23 Severity
24 K ite part
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25 Hireling 41 Tidies
26 Donkey* 42 Crack
27 Sanctimonity 43 Horseback
28 Burden sport
29 Serving vessel 44 Rainbow
31 Go over again 46 Woody plant 
33 Track man 47 Wicked
38 Attack 48 Spicy
40 Nickname 50 Pronoun
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skunk water, or the burying half 
a bean with a dash of wart blood 
on it by Die dark of Ihe moon at 
a crossroad. This appears to be a 
Mississippi method. In England, 
the burying is supposed to take 
place in the full moonlight.

Another method of charming 
warts is to transfer them to some 
other person, an animal or an in
animate object. This may be a 
lump of raw beef steak buried un
der a full moon, a small stone 
or such living beings as a slug 
or a toad.

I presume that warts may be 
successfully disposed of by wish
ing them onto an enemy, though 
I cannot guarantee this method.
It is said, however, that a wart 
may disappear after being bought 
and paid for by a friend, who 
then presumably develops a w.art 
himself. To do this one would 
need some pretty good friends.

This sounds like silly talk. In
deed, and I have no good explana
tion. Furthermore, It is hard lo 
understand how a disorder prob
ably ea"*?d by a virus could pos

sibly respond to charming.
Nevertheless, distinguished med

ical men who would be expected 
to be extremely dubious of such 
treatments have on many occasions 
corroborated the fact (hat warts 
often disappear following sugges- 

hypnmir merhoj,,'’"
Personally, [ do not doubt that 

this happens, but wish 1 knew 
why,

BID FOR A SMILE
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Finn Soldier — Than I lo « *hft 
hfti

Sftrond Soldier—^What did you
?

Fir-it feo.'Ulti — 1 Pet lio juut. P*

Ths pret ly hlond* finally admit- 
lad »h« ahnt her Inver heeau«* a 
Ctrl frland had hef her rhocoUitaa 
aha eouldn t awing a Jury.

Today's first two questions are 
real puzzlers.

Q—About three weeks ago my 
husband's whiskers seemed to stop 
growing and what few do appear 
are white and toft textured instead 
of dark as they used to be. Now 
his hair is coming out in patches 
ail over hla head. Can you give 
the cause and remedy? Hta age 
is 53.—Mrs. F. S.

A—i cannot exptala why the 
whlahers should stop (rowing snd 
change their texture. However, the 
lilting out of hair In pntrhrs la 
probably the dlseaso known a* 
slopecia areeta. It Is possible that 
be Is having the same roedttiea 
Involving the hair Iodides of the 
face. Alopecia areata la a fairly 
common disorder, the cine* of 
which Is unknown. Occsaioaally • 
It Involves moat of the hair of the 
head and face, In which case If la 
known as alopecia totalis. More 
often If remains pstrtiy. Akin spe
cialists frequently pul applications 
on these patches, but most of them 
say they are uncertain as la wheth
er these application* help. As a 
rule the hair eventually grow* 
back, usually as before, but this 
may take months or years. Prob 
ably Ihe best procedure for total 
baldness of this cause Is lo wear 
s toupee, iinlra* or until Ihe hnlr 
grows bnck.

Q—I have a serious trouble. 
When I am talking lo some people 
I can t seem to look them in the 
eye. When this happens my eye* 
feel as though (hey were straining 
and ready to pop, or go through 
the back of my head.—M.J.

A—It Is virtually Impossible to 
explain this on physical grounds. 
It Is probably a psychological re
action. You might be able to over
come this yourself, or possibly ■ 
psychiatrist could help you.

Q—What effect does the frequent 
use of a fluoroscope or frequent 
X-rays have on the human body? - 
Can the use of either be danger
ous and in what way?—Mrs. R. M.

A—This Is an extremely Impor
tant question which Is being thor
oughly considered by physicians, 
physicists and others. It Is known 
that loo much radiation over a pe
riod of lime can be harmful fo the 
human body, so thst It la wtee 
not to use the fluoroscope or the 
X-ray unnecesssrily. However, fhe 
average person need not worry 
about the occasional o n  *f th* 
fluoroscope or X-ray.

Q—I would like lo have your 
opinion on eating honey for hay 
fever. I have two friend* who do 
this and it sure helps them.—T.D.

A—I ctnnol think of any reason 
why honey should help s victim of 
hay fever. However, If your two 
friends think It helps them and If 
they do not have diabetes nr aome 
other condition which makes eat
ing honey undesirable, I aee no 
reason why they should not con
tinue, providing they eat In mod
eration.

Q—Is it harmful to use a sun
lamp Tor xlffiness in IlieTiip jointn7 
Would it be profitable lo uae it? 
- E .  F

A—Unless the sunlamp were ap
plied long enough to produoo burn
ing of Ihe skin, I do not non how
It would caus* harm. I am doubt
ful, however, that this would bo 
of much value for stiffness In the
hip Joints.
NOTE ON QUESTIONS 

Dr. Jordon is unable to answer 
directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, 
in this “ Q A A " column he will 
answer the mmrt interesting amt 
the most frequently asked ques
tions received during ths wsek.
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NAILED  D O W N—Not content with merely lying on his bed 
of nails, famous fakir Tarha Bey remains impassive as a 
motor scooter with two riders rolls over him in Paris. Tha 
feat took place during a show featuring a variety of stunts 
during which Bey demonstrated his seeming immunity to 
pain. He also performed puzzling magic tricks.

HORSY F A S H I O N  —  A
spectator has put on a horse 
blanket to ward off a chill 
while watching a race at 
Houndapit, near Bude, Eng
land. In addition to his in- 
g e n u i t y, he’s apparently 
thick-skinned e n o u g h  to 
withstand any horse laughs 
from the other bystanders. 
It’s a good idea to borrow 
from Dobbin for comfort.

fc •i* * rf/lM UiSSs »!<; W  ..*<• 8 3  'fmm rtaaa i

ROUGH AND  READY—Chicago’s Jack McIntyre, right, lifts 
Ranger defenseman Lou Fontinato off the ice with a body 
Check against the boards during a hockey game in Madison 
Square Garden. This was the Rangers’ final game of the 
regular season, and it ended in a 4-4 tie.

TEK-RIFFIC— Six-year-old Linda Lewis, of San Francisco, drove a golf ball from a tee 
held in a model’s mouth during an exhibition of her golf game in New York. A  daughter of 
PG A  member Chuck Lewis, Linda was showing off her skiR at the first National Golf 
Show, which is to be an annual event in the future.

STARS CLASH— Memphis State star Win Wilfong takes a 
rebound away from Bradley hotshot Shellie McMillon (41) 
during the title tilt in the National Invitation Tourney in New  
York. Bradley edged Memphis State, 84-83. McMillon 
brought his team from behind with only 68 seconds to play 
when he sank a basket to tie things at 83-83.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION— New York Giants inflelder Daryl 
Spencer, left is looking on as manager Bill Rigney uses a bat 
In giving instruction on how to hit This took place after a 
workout at the Giants’ training oamp in Phoenix. Ariz., 
where the team is shaping up.

SPEEDERS' SCHOOL— Auto racers zoom off the start in a new school for speed kings in Brands Hatch, England. Started 
as a project to search for new racing drivers, selected applicants pay a fee and can then drive a racing car after tuition by 
an instructor. The best drivers are picked out and trained, and more than 2,000 applications have been received.

GETTING INTO THE ACT
OVER THE FENCE — A four-footed baseball fan seems 
mighty anxious to get into the game as he leaps a fence and 
heads for the diamond. This took place during a practice 
session at the Yankee training camp in St. Petersburg. Fla. 
The dog broke up the workout as he dashed around chasing 
the baseballs he seemed to think were meant for him.

ON HER W A Y  —  Tetley A l
bright, the 1956 Olympic 
figure skating charapion, is 
shown at a New York air
port as she left for London. 
She’ll do a TV show there 
and vacation in Brit tin for a 
couple of weeks before re
turning to Radcliffe College.

IT’S A LL  HIS— With a ball in his mouth, top photo, the 
pooch’s next problem is where to deliver It. Coach Frank 
Crosetti seems to have been the chosen one for he’s shown 
below as he leads the playful pooch away from home plate. 
Perhaps the dog hoped manager Casey Stengel could find 
a job for him.

SEASIDE BALLET— While tourtng Florida, members of the National Ballet of Canada held 
•n impromptu practice session in a park at Miami. The dancers were relaxing in this man
ner, which is like the postman taking a long walk on his day off.
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S T ILL  FOR SCIENCE—It was In  the name of science that 15-year-old Burton Ryder, Lan
drum, S.C.. high school student, built this still, but the revenooers raised eyebrows.. Burton built 
the tin-can contraption for exhibition at the WofTord College Science Fair at iSpartanburg to 
demonstrate the process of fermentation and distillation. But the Revenue Department says 
that because it is unlicensed, it can be confiscated— unless it is proved to be for educational 
purposes only.

Precaution For 
Tornado Uncomfy

TL'LSA (U P l— Following sev
eral" hours of thunderstorm ac
tivity, a woman called the Tulsa 

World city desk at about 1:43 
a m, and asked : "Is  the torna
do alert over? ’

Told that it was. she replied: 
"When I first heard about It,

I called the fire station, and the 
chief told me to open my front 
and back doors and all the win
dows and lie down on the floor 
in the southwest corner of my 
house.

•'I'm getting mighty cold.”

Major Crimes Show 
Increase Last Year

Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSHAIJ1 JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service

Generous George smiled aweetly 
at declarer and said, "Every day 
ts Christmas with me. Here is a 
little present for you."

Declarer knew George's generos
ity of old and realized that his 
•lam contract had Just flown oiy 
the window.

When dummy came down, de
clarer won the opening diamond 
lead with his ace, played three 
rounds of trumps and went after 
the heart suit hoping to discard 
dummy's losing diamond on his 
fourth heart in case the s u i t  
broke. When hearts failed to break, 
declardfUed a ‘ diamond to dum
my's king and threw George in 
with a third diamond lead.

At this Juncture George m a d e  
his friendly remark and led his 
last diamond. This violated one of 
the cardinal principles of ordinary 
play since he was giving declarer 
a chance to ruff in one hand and 
discard from the other.

NORTH U  |
4 X J I I  
V A I i
♦  A M  
4 1 7 1

W IST HAST
a m :  a s s
" * « «  V J 10 8 S
4 Q J 10 2 4 7 9 3
♦  KJ 4 3  . A  10 8 3 2 

SOUTH <D>
A A Q  108 
4 K Q I7
♦ x i a
♦  A Q

No one vulnerable 
Sente 
1 ♦
4 N.T.
3 N.T.
< ♦

Opening lead— 4 Q
Principle* of play are made to 

be violated at the right time and 
like all of George'e generous plays 
this gift could not help declarer. 
I f  he trumped In dummy all he 
could do would be to discard the 
heart he was going to trump any
way. I f  he trumped in his o w n  
hand he could discard a club from 
dummy but would still have a los
ing club left there.

Declarer did trump In dummy 
and discarded his losing heart. 
Then he took the club finesse but 
George was through with that gen
erosity stuff. He took his king and 
set the contract.

WASHINGTON (U P) FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover reported 
Thursday more major crimes 
were committed in the United 
States last year than ever before.

For the first time, he said, tht 
nation's crime total topped the 2.5 
million mark. It reached 2,563,150 
IS per cent greater than the 1955 
total.

Hoover said the crime increase 
could not be principally attributed 
to the growth in the nation's pop
ulation. He noted that alnce 1950 
the crime rate has risen almost 
four times as fast as the popula
tion rate.

He said that a major crime was 
committed every 12.3 seconds last 
year. Every 4.1 minutes there was 
an act of murder, manslaughter, 
rape or assault to kill.

The report said major crimes 
j committed by teen-agers— youths 
; under 18— continued to increase 
; and accounted for 46 per cent of

the major crime arrests in cities.
Juveniles were blamed for 

per cent of the nation's auto thefts.
Juvenile crime was up 17.3 per 

cent in urban areas but increased 
only 3 per cent in the nation as 
a whole,

Hoover's figures were compiled 
by the FBI on the basis of police 
statistics. The FBI said moe than 
statistics. The FBI said more than 
98 per cent of the people living in 
urban areas and 93 per cent of 
the nation's rural residents are 

, covered in the so-called "uniform 
crime reports."

The figures also showed there 
was one major crime committed 

I for each 65 persons in the general 
population of the country last 
year. Crimes against people were 

! up 4 per cent over 1955 with a 
reported 12,620 persons slain. 
20,300 women raped and 96,430 per. 
sons wounded or maimed by dead 

,ly weapons or acid.

Wtst North But
Pan 3 4 Past
Paje S * Pass
Pass 6 4 Pass
Pats Pass Past

SOMETHING’S SQUIRRELY — Pint-size but with a heart as
big as s St. Bernard's, “ Honeybee,” the Chihuahua, adopts two 
bsby squirrels in Atlanta, Ga., and nurses them right along 
with her own pups. Her owner bought the two infants from 
neighborhood boys, and was treed on how to feed them until 
he thought to take advantage of the little dog's maternal instinct.

Soviet Russia In Military Build-Up
Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Frew  -Staff Correspondent 
Soviet Russia seems to be car

rying out a big military build-up 
In the Communist satellite coun
tries of Eastern Europe.

The build-up It, reported to in
clude the construction of rocket 
and guided-mlsslle bases in Czech
oslovakia, East Germany, Poland 
and possibly Hungary.

The superhighway —' Autobahn 
—which extends across East Ger
many Is being Improved so that 
parts of it will serve as landing 
strips for jet fighter planes, ac
cording to one report.

Troop Build-up Reported 
Russian troop reinforcements 

are said to be moving into some 
of the countries concerned; In 
others, according to dispatches 
from West G e r m a n y ,  garrison 
troops are being replaced by 
fresh units from Russia, which 
would be more trustworthy In 
event of trouble.

While this is going on, the So
viet government also is conducting 
a somewhat puzzling and contra
dictory diplomatic campaign.

This includes threats to Allied 
countries of frightful destruction 
in event of war, bids for better 
relations with the big Western 
powers and hints of important

concessions In the current United 
Nations disarmament negotiations 
In London.

What the whole business adds

What To Do 
In a Tornado

4 People in open country 
can view the approach of a 
tornado and move at right 
angles to its path. If there is 
no time to escape, lie flat In 
the nearest depression, such 
as a ditch or ravine 
4 In towns or cities, seek 
shelter inside, preferably in 
a substantial building Stay 
away from windows.
4 The southwest corner of 
the basement of a frame 
house is safer than in a brick 
or stone house. If there is no 
basement, lie down on the 
first floor under a table or 
bed (preferably In the south
west corner).
4 Urban schools: Stay in
side, away from windows; 
remain near an inside wall 
on a lower floor. Avoed audi
toriums and gymnasiums.
•  Rural schools of frame 
constru ction : Teachers  
should remove children to a 
ravine or ditch If storm shel
ter is not available.

up to, it la difficult to figure out.:
But tor one thing, it looks as if 

the Soviet government is really 
worried over the threat It would 
face, If war caAie, from the 
bases the United States end its 
allies maintain in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization coun
tries.

Fear German Uprising
Further, although Communist- 

ruled East Germany seems to be 
quiet and tough "Stalinist”  lead
ers are in control there, the Rus
sians seem to fe ir  the possibility 
that an uprising might break out 
there at any time.

It must be remembered, too, 
that the satellite countries have 
become economic liabilities since 
the Polish and Hungarian revolts, 
and that they are likely to remain 
so. -~»

tu'jutuueni is jusUlied.
That would mean that the So

viet government \a read/ at IMt,
to agree to limited aerial Inspe*.

. . . . .  . .  tion of military facilities.Hence it may be that the re- ( ____ ______ _________
ported build • up of m i l i t a r y  
strength and striking power in 
the satellite countries is largely 
defensive.

It may be also that the recent 
optimism over the possibility that 
a start may be made toward dis-

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

"Spectacular”  Sparkler

NEW YORK (U P )—Television: 
comedian 8ld Caesar claimed his 
lost $4,000 diamond and star sap-! 
phire ring Wednesday which a 
truck driver found March 21. The j 
truck driver, Eugene Byam of \ 
the_ Bronx, N.Y., said he didn't' 
turn the ring in immediately after 
he found it because, “ It was so 
big I thought It was worthless.”

Classified Ada Get Results

BUILDING •  
CONVERTING

DOCTOR 
FIXIT

Can Handle 
Y O U B  C A S E

H* Cares for Homs Ills 
at Low Monthly 

Payments

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Free Estimates

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng MO 4 7433

S'
N E E D

I?

Well, now, just by luck we've got 
•840 down here and man, would 
we like to see YOU tuck it into 
your wallet and e irry  it o ff! 
W hen you need $840, you may 
need ft bad. You may nerd ft 
quick. You’d like to get it from 
some outfit who knows and un
derstands just the kind of money 
problems that brought til this 
on. Man, , we? We do! We’ve 
had ’em — every one «t S.I.C., 
ourselves. And LOOK: |40 49 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
S840S.I.C. loan. How about that?

S. I. C. LOANS
IwSu-NMn la ,tnm .nl Cs

M l N. KROBT PAM FA 
PHONE MO 4 84 77

Extra Extra Special
230-lb Double Coverage “Tite-On”

Asphalt Roofing Shingles 
A LL  COLORS 35
PER SQ U A R E......
210-lb. TH IK  
BU TT SHINGLES

‘96

All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine

Just 6 c  per Board Fool
Our prices have been reduced on many items.

See Us Before You Buy

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 0 *

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards for Sheathing

Why Take A Chance on 
Green Lumber7 

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

BOS SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

Telephones that “remember”. .. 
telephones powered by the sun...  

voiceways 2,000 fathoms underseas..
m s

These are jast a few o f the 
amazing new developments you 
can look forward to in tomor
row's telephone world.

A* told by C. G . Tarbell, 
Southwestern Bell chief engineer, 

to telephone news reporter 
Don Davis

C. C. Torb«ll

Someday you 11 hear the sweet tones of a 
clarinet when your telephone rings.

Musical telephone tones are just one of the 
many new features of telephone service which 
may be made possible with electronic switch
ing.

Electronic switching is not just around 
comer, but it is past the ‘dream’ stage,” ( -ithe

says C. G. Tarbell, chief engineer for the tele
phone company in Texas. ‘There’s an ex
perimental switching center like this under 
construction right now. And it may help make 
some of your dreams of tomorrow * telephone 
world come true.”

LIKE THE HUMAN HEART
What’s a switching center? Tarbell compares 
it to the human heart.

Miles and miles of telephone cables channel ' 
thousands of telephone calls into the heart— 
or switching- center. Here the “switches” 
quickly route the calls along cable arteries to 
the called telephones.

The new all-electronic system will be much 
like an electric brain, too, because it’s able to 
“remember” things, Tarbell says. “Suppose 
you went out of town. Its memory’ could 
answer your phone and take any messages 
your callers wished to leave. You could get the 
playback just by calling in.”

And with electronic switching there d be no 
more wasting time trying to get “busy” num
bers.

You would make only one call. I f the line 
was busy, the "memory” would take over and 
keep trying. When the line was free it would

MUSICAL TELEPHONE: This pretty min it holding on experimental phone that sounds more like a clarinet 
than a ringing bell. Pleasant, easier-to-hear tound comet from muiical-tone device built into phone's bate.

Small tilicon wafers in the Bell Solar Battery pluck 
energy from the tun. This energy may be used to 
bring telephone service to people for from town.

call you back—while K was ringing the number 
you wanted.

Another “memory” service: Telephone 
numbers you call frequently, including out-of- 
town numbers, could be assigned simple codes 
such as "88” or “99.” To place a call to one of 
them from your own telephone, all you’d have 
to do is dial the special code. The “memory” 
would do the rest of the dialing for you.

Because the new electronic center can 
switch calls so much faster than its present- 
day "mechanical” cousins, less equipment is 
needed, and the entire unit can be housed in 
a much smaller building. Maintenance may 
cost less, tod.

“Creative engineering like that really pays 
off in dollars and cents,” Tarbell points out. 
"When the new system is ready for general 
use, the telephone user will win in two ways 
, , .  better service, at the lowest possible cost”

POWER FROM THE SUN
Like most people with scientific leanings, 
Tarbell is excited about the possibilities of still 
another telephone development—the Bell 
Solar Battery.

The device absorbs energy from the sun’s 
rays and thins it into usable electricity.

“Man has been working on this idea for a 
long time,” Tarbell says. *Now it’s here. For 
us, the Solar Battery may be the key to more 
economical ways of giving service, especially

in sparsely settled areas far from town.

Although he enjoys talking about Solar Bat
teries and electronic switching, Tarbell is just 
as enthused about new developments which
have already passed from the experimental 
stage into day-to-day use.

One example is Direct Distance Dialing. 
With this new service, customers in more and 
more cities are dialing their calls from coajt 
to coast as easily as they dial across town.

Another engineering feat is the first trans
atlantic telephone cable linking the U. S. and 
Canada with the British Isles. Since the new 
cable was placed in service last year, calls to 
England have more than doubled. A product 
of 25 years of active research and planning, the 
submarine cable extends along the ocean floor 
2,000 fathoms deep at some points.

PLANNING FOR PROGRESS
All of these developments, some experimental 
and some already in use, furnish a clear pic
ture of the telephone world of tomorrow: Bet
ter service, more convenient service, at low 
cost.

As Chief Engineer Tarbell puts it, “The time, 
effort, and money we’re investing in research 
and development now will more than pay its 
own way in years to come. Planning ahead 
like this guarantees you a future telephone 
service that’s not only constantly improving 
but growing in value as well.”

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

-----------  Cell by number. . .  it's twice as fsst  ------------

NEW TIME for "Telephone Time” 
Friday, 8 p.m., Channel 10 

See John Nesbitt's true-life drama*
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Easter Party Held 
By Young Matrons

(Special to The News) 
LEFORS — The Young Matron’s 

Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Roberts.

An impromptu speech was given 
by members pierent concerning 
Easter clothes to oe worn by mem
ber* of their family. Judges for the 
contest were Mrs. Ray Jordan of 
Pampa and Mrs. Roberts, w h o  
chose Mrs. R. E. McDonald as 
first place winner and Mrs. L. R. 
Cain as second place with prizes 
awarded accordingly.

Mrs. Jordan ejsj was awarded a 
prize in a month anti flower game; 
Mrs. L. R. Cain drew the door 

MISS G ILLIA N  BUCHANAN prize; and birthday money was
collected for Mr*. Chestene Dunn.

Pinnn A u d itio n s In Plans were di"':u!",ed bv the r i u r i u  « u u m u i  i n  group to ald ot!w of this
area in cemetery and park beauti-

AAothnrlist C h u rch  ,lcatlon: however- a definite decl-/ v i t r t f  I U U I O L  V - f  I U I  L. I  I rton waa postponed until more club
; members could be contacted.

National Piano Auditions h a v e  j ;agter theme was carried out
been in progress in the F i r s t j jn u,e refreshments of fruit salad 
Methodist Church since Tuesday of |on a ne,f „ f graltd carrot, topped 
this week. with whipped cream and n u t s

Miss Gillian Buchanan of t h e served with fruit punch and coffee.
Those present were Mmes Wade 

Court, B. J. Johnson, Ray Jfl^ian, 
L. R. Cain, R. E. McDonald, an<J

Eastern New Mexico University tn 
Portales is in Pampa as adjudica
tor sent by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers. She has had ex-jCJiarles Roberts, 
periencea as a Judge in New York, !
Texas, and New Mexico and has 'D . 'L ./ .- , P i  —n /
been at Portales for twenty years. DIDle UQy I OplC

On Tuesday, students of M r s  r -  i t  . , i /
Ann Howell began the hearings rOf V OriQlOS \~IUD 
with pupils of Mrs. Lois Fagan;
Mrs Lillian and Robert Hoffman 
continuing through the day.

Pupils of Mrs. H. A. Yoder, guild 
chairman, were auditioned on 
Wednesday, and, also, continued on 
Thursday. Another group of Mrs. 
Fagan's pupils concluded the day.

Today the students of S i s t e r  
Mary Catherine V e re  heard; fol
lowed by pupils of Bill Haley.

Saturday's hearings will conclude 
the auditions with students of Mrs. 
Lily Hartsfield, Mrs. Grace Spiller 
of Canadian, and Mrs. Willie Boy- 
ett of McLean.

A total of ten piano teachers 
from this area have enrolled 119 
students In this piano tournament, 
which includes some 50,000 i t u  
dents In the nation.

Mrs. C. L. McKinney was host
ess to the Varietas Study Club on 
Tuesday afternoon In her home at 
<10 N. Frost. Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 
club president, presided at t h e  
business meeting.

HAITI M ARKET— Haitian dancers, who will perform at the Haitian Market in the Epis
copal Parish House on Saturday from 5 p.m. until 7, are, left to right, Patty Meador, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. S. J Meador Jr .; Timothy West, son of Rev. and Mrs. William 
E West; Susan Plummer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs B R Plummer, and Billy Noland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs W illiam  J . Noland. The dance is directed by Mrs. R. M. Klinger. 
During Lent Sunday School classes have been studying about Haiti, and the event on 
Saturday will be a wind-up of their studies Booths will be set up selling peanuts, fruit, 
coffee, jam and jelly, the adult class will hove a recipe booth. There will be other amuse
ment booths The public is cordially invited to attend. Proceeds from the market day 
sales will be sent to the church in Haiti. (News Photo)

The theme for the afternoon* Mary Alexander Unit Mkc Juanice Sims And Bill Evans
■ogram wax “ Bible Day" w 1 t h ) |_|Q ̂  p , ^  Blue Fete '  J J  J U U I  I IV » t  J l l l l O r S I I U  U l  II L T U I I Jprogram wax "Bible Day' 

the xub-tltle “ I am convinced that 
the Bible become* more beautiful, 
the better it i* understood.”  Mrs.

The Mary Alexander Circle 
the First Baptist Church met with I

J. C. Vollmert gave a review of j Mr*. T. M. Knox, 2212 Coffee ra
the book of Job Mrs. R. W. Lane cently. Opening prayer was offer-

2 Married In Double-Ring Ceremony

Mrs. Irvin Cole, 1120 N Charles. hom,  *, x p m. on May It At 
has been assisting with the audi 
tlons ax monitor.

spoke on "G ive Y ou r C h 1 1 d r e n I ed by Mrs. T. M. McGlohon. The'M r. and Mrs. Jonn O. Sims of Mo- 
God.”  Both speakers stressed the business session was conducted by beetle, and Bill Evans, eon of Mr. 
need of religion in today's world; Mr*. W R. Bell. Mrs. Randell and Mrs. Walter Evan* of McLean, 
the value of living religion, instead I Howell had charge of the Royal

Service program. Special prayer 
t h e  was given for the revival begin

ning April 2* in the church. Mrs.
Bell closed the meeting with pray-

Mixs Juanice Sims, daughter of Dumas, niece of the bridegroom,
served as candlelighters, wearing 
mint-green dotted Swiss dresses 
trimmed with lace. They w o r e  
flower • trimmed headpieces and

of preaching it.
The next meeting will be 

club’s annual spring luncheon, to 
be held In Mrs. W L. Heskew'a

that time, installation of officers
for 1967-5* will be held. Members j A. Cross wax honored with a pink

were united in marriage on April 
20 at 11 a m. in the First Baptist I whit* carnation corsage*. 
Church.

are to notify Mrs. Dow King re-land
It revs To Read The Classified * » rdln* ,h' ,r • ‘ tendance at t h e ' were served.

luncheon 1 ------

Mrs. Sims wore, for her daugh- 
The double-ring ceremony was ter's wedding, a white printed 

read by Jexse Leonard, minister, sheer dress with white accessories 
before an altar tanked by sp ira l'an<j a white carnation corsage. 

After the program, Mr*^ George|cm„de|*bra with whit* candles tied Mrs Evans, the bridegroom's
with pink nboon bows. Bask-j mother, wore a black suit with

blue showar. ’ Refreshments

Saturday 
Last Day

Eight members were present and ^  ^  background for the cere- 
one guest. Mrs. Rena K. Munn 
sister of Mrs. Cross

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
On Friday night 15-year-old Shir

ley saw an Elizebeth Taylor mo
vie. On Saturday morning s h e  
announced that whs was sick of her 
pony-tail hairdo and planned to get 
an Italian haircut On Saturdav af

*ts, adorned with pink bow* and'matching accessories and a whit* 
I filled with whi'e gladioli complet-|c*mation corsage.

. A reception v/a* held in t h e
'church basement with Miss Joyce 

Pre nuptial selection, were pre- Evani r*g i,leiing ui«
sented by Mrs Lyndon Sim*, or- RU„ ls Misa Sue Evan,  and MrI 
ganist, of Wheeler. jTroy o ^ i n  sisters of the bride-

The bride, give in marriage by groom, presided *t the punch bowl 
her father, wore a white ballerina- and served wedding cake, 
length dress of brocaded faille! For the wedding trip, the brids 
with a nylon tulle veil topped with choge a ancj white plaid dress 
a seed pearl headpiece. I with ro«e linen jacket and white ac-

Mrs. Moore Gives 
Cleaning Care Tips

Mrs. Jack Howard, Sinclair 
Camp, was hostess to the Merten 
Home Demonstration Club on 
Tuesday at 1:80 p.m.

Mrs. L. F. Watt presided during 
the business meeting when, plans 
were fromulated fqr the All-Club[ 
luncheon to be he'd in the Com-I 
munlty Hall of Le/orc on April 30,| 
beginning at 10.30 p.m. in observ
ance of National Home Demonstra
tion Week, April 28 to May 4

Roll call was ''Personal Tricks 
For Ironing.”

The club voted to have the agent 
order each inamber a booklet, 
"Suggestions For Making Sand
wiches.”

Mrs. Buck Moore gave the pro
gram on "Care n;.d Cleaning of 
Equipment. Among the suggestions 
Mrs. Moore made were: 1) every
day care will save a good clean
ing job; 2) never pull cords or ex
tensions, take hold o ' plug; 31 soda 
water percolated ir the coffee-ma
ker will cleanse and refresh; 4) 
don’t store knives in a drawer; 5) 
to sharpen scissors, cut through 
sand • paper severs) times; <i whit
ing purchased si hardware or 
builders' supply stcr# ix an econo
mical cleaner lor cookware and 
ovens.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members present were Mmeg. 
R. V. Lewis, V. Smith, L. F. Watt, 
Buck Moote, T. G. Groves, and a 
guest, Mrs. John Eiandon.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mro. Atchic Manes*, 431 
N. Sumner In Mav 7 at 1 :S0 p.m.

20-30 Club Hears 
City Park History

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Mayor Fred Black-, 

well gave a speecn on the history 
and future plans for the Lefoi3 
City Park to members of the 20-10 
Club at its regular meeting recent
ly in the Civic Center.

The land for the park was do
nated by Mrs. L. W. Upham who, 
also, has eight wagon-wheels to be 
used as decoration in the beauti- [ 
fication of the park. The city coun
cil has agreed to pipe water to the 
park.

Fifty dollars has been raised by 
members of the club to be used 
toward the purchase of swings and 
other playgr-ound equipment.

April 27 ha* been get aside ss 
work day. Everyone is Invited to 
participate in the work, which will 
consist of planting flowers, shrubs, 
trees, and gener-al clean-up.

Mrs. Johnny Roe, president of the 
club, presided over the business 
meeting.

Hostess for the evening was Mrs. 
Bob Wilson, who served refresh
ments of coffee. Cokes and cook
ie*.

Those present were Mmes. Ray 
.Dickerson, Loyd McKnight, Jerry 
Williams, Jo* Archer, M. E. Big 
ham. Paskei Crutchar, J o h n n y  
Roe, Duane Howard and Bob Wil 

I son.

cessones.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans will make 
their home in Lubbock, where they 
are students at Texas Tech.

In buying your summer clothes.

8he carried a white Bible, which 
wax covered with seed pearl* and 
centered with a bouquet of white 

I ternoon she went to the beauty par- carnation and rtephanotis. 
fkw. * | Mrs. Virginia Mixon of Duma*.

A* soon ax xne reached home, wax matron of honor and wore _ __
| she burst Into tea-s To her moth- a pink taffeta ballerina d r e g s  k(.'ep your vacation plan* in mind.
: er in the kitchen, she sobbed, with a white carnation corsage. j| f* wisest to know where you'll
f "Just look at the meg* they’ve Malhon Moore, Dallas, served be going before buying anything,

made of me' I can never go out a* best man. Jos Don Evan* and Some vacation spots demand cas-
Johnny Evans, brothers of the ual clothes exclusively. Others de- 
bridegroom, wer« ushers. mand a mixture, and still others

Misses Linda Evans, sister of the expect a girl to have a heavy touch 
bridegroom, and Sharron Evan* of of drams in her wardrobe.

Manners 
Make Friends

I f  you don't drink simply ssv 
|"No, thank you”  when you are of- 
Jfered a drink. Ther* i* no need to 
explain that you don't drink and 
certainly no call to look with dia- 

| approval on those who do accept a 
cocktail.

a truly terrific

Suit Sale
pick your price 

your style -  your fabric 
over 200 suits in 

junior - missy and half size!

‘14
‘19 ‘33 - ‘ *•

made of me! I cxn never go out 
until it grows i.i again, that's all. 
Look at these wisps! Oh, Mother, 
did you ever see anyone look so 
awful . . .? ”

Her mother sa'd all the c o m- 
forting thing* xne rould think of. 
She told Shirley het short h a i r  
would be easier to manage. She 
reminded her it would be cool for 
the summer. She said that it 
would trow in again soon. But no 

j|t comfort she could give was able 
to lift the burden m gloom from 
Shirley.

So her mother slept bedly. Until 
almost morning she lay a w a k e  
worrying over Shirley's inability to 
take discouragement. Every a e t- 
back was tragedy to the girl from 
a classmate’s aligning remark to 
losing the part she wanted in a 
school play.

" I*  xhe Insecure?" her mother 
asked herself apprehensively. "How 
will she ever learn to stand up to 
real disappointments If she's go
ing to collapse like this over a 
hair-do?"

The worry wa* a waste of good 
sleep. In the morning, a radiant 
Shirley appeared at the breakfast 
table, her new haircut softened 
into a most becoming frame for 
her face. "It 's  sort of cute. Isn't 
it?”  she asked her astounded par
ents happily. "Can I have another 
piece of toast?”

In adolescence the young often 
take us on these roller coaster 
rides from blacked gloom to ro
siest rapture. Finally, we refuse to 
go along. We begrn to realize that 
Shirley's over-intense responses to 
everything reflect 
herself that is quite pepper to 
age.

Hut since we are past her age, 
we stop sharing her responses. 
After comforting her, we ate able 
to fall comfortably asleep, think
ing. " I f  this is Insecurity, It's the 
kind that time will take'care of.” ] 

T7vs serenity in ttx i», yf course, 
exactly what our turbulent teen
ager need*. It \* our refttsal to be 
overwhelmed bv his self-doubting 
emotion* that is hi* deepest reas
surance.

•  *»f a •

IJve and let live.

tut# your layaway or chargra It!
Classified Ads (ie t

LAST 2 DAYS OF

Reg. to $11.95 Reg. to $8.95

$^ 90 $ r 9 o

Reg. To $6.95 

As Low As

10% OFF ON ALL WHITES SAT. ONLY

jfsnoLS

Delicate floral motif highllfhu this bridal table. Sterling stiver * 
flatware has modern asymmetric handle* accented with border *, 
of tiny flowers. Motif is picket up in damask rloih and nap- * 
kins, wedding cake and artIRelal flower sprigs *41 boxes of 
groom's rake for guests to take home.

CONTINUE THRU SATURDAY
Your Graduation Problem Can Be Solved

100% NYLON

HALF SLIPS
COLORS: W HITE, PINK, BLUE, RED

100% NYLON

FULL SLIPS
BEAUTIFULLY G IFT WRAPPED FREE

WOOL SUITS 
COTTON SUITS > 

SILK SUITS ,

DON'T
OVERLOOK

THESE

TOPPERS
DRESSES
COATS

AFTER-EASTER
> BARGAINS 

REDUCED
UP TO

SPORTSWEAR y
0  Skirts 0  Blouses j  
^  Slim Jim Pants

1/ AND  
/2 MORE

SHEER MOJUD 2 J

HOSE /  #  p '

; | 5 0

PANTIES 7 9 ‘  p -  ’ ; i 5 0
300 LADIES NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
By Jo J unior— Betty Barclay— Hobbies— Parkland

0 Polka Dots 0 Sun Stripes ~0 Crisp Gingbams S. 1 0 Adorable *r a 
Print* | 0 Sheaths

SIZES: 5 to 20

B,5to $1795
The Famous Cold Water Soap

NEW SHIPMENT ^  ^  pi a

WOOLITE 4>1 D U
AND ■

LASTIC LIFE
NYLON 2-Way Stretch Girdles &
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Ed Mier Hurls Ballinger To 12-1 Win Over Pampa
V

D i o r  ( O m n i 

u m  HIM iP O lfe
t o

Same Two 
Teams Vie 
Tonight

BALLINGER — Manager Allan 
Cross will probably rely on right
hander Bob Martinez to try and 
raise P a m p a's Southwestern

IF Y O U V E  BEEN KEEPING UP WITH THE OIL
ERS on their road tour to Midland and Ballinger von 
probably can’t wait until they return home Saturday 
night to show what kind of team this city has this season.
I'm anxious to know.
The Oiler* showed plenty of hit- ed off so far. He had four for five 

ting power in spr'ng tra.ning here against Midland Wednesday night League record to the 500 mark
but thst was in batting practice to drive in two tuns. here tonight when the Oilers close
where the pitch •«•* lob the ball In ------- out their four-game road tour
t give the hit ers a chance to BEFORE THE OILERS left here against the Ballinger Westerners, 
cl'oit the ball. Spring training Is early In the week, Cross said The Westerners, behind the *ev. 
no Indication of a team's strength 'Now don't be too rough on U» the «n hit pitching of Ed Mter, bom-
unless they plat a few exhibition first of the season. After a couple bnrtled the Oilers for a 12-1 vie-

of weeks I think we ll come up » ° rJ' here last night. It was the 
*  , with a real pood team "  first meeting of the season for the

T » .  T A k H y  C V S T w . l l  e x  -
" *  orTnr ToTeJ  L ; le °  the Mid-1# <'°uple of changes in the roster The Oilers now have won one of 

According to TeJ L,U\dh i  he MW ^ ed a  „.,ftfler CBtcher to !uuee games Qlt the road, splitting
land •port* ‘ ditcr. -J !  * I help rookfe Don Smith while Don »  P « ‘ r with the Midland Indians,
hi hv MidlandV Or.zie Alvarez Flore. and Coos- Goff are playin? The loss dropped them Into «  tie 

6 h nff u- th thp win linp mn ° ‘ *,er position* He also needs an- with El Paso, Hobbs and Midland
whyedh* stoVe hor * on Bob Mar- other outfielder and a veteran in for second and last place. F o u rwhen he stole horns on Bob Mat j teams are tied for first.
*‘nez- ______ Mler fanned IX Pampa batters.

I believe the Oi ers will have Hj 0 |[ E [{ OFFICIALS have lined He walked three. The Westerners 
colorful team and a hustling one # , pccial offer for all f i r s t -  * “ » r'in* *" a '*' Hr* ‘  Inning
this year. Most of the playeja^are ^ ^ ^  Saturday Theyre K0ing to ,wo mor'' »n the second
young and ambitio ts Many of them | ut evetyone in (or ^0 cents. Chit- r the necessary cushion. They

d-en under 12 will be admitted went on to score three In the fifth,
free. That’s 35 cento cheaper than f0,ir *n the sixth and one in the
tn general admission tickets will seventh. They collected 11 hits.

m
v \ / v R f /

r
%r K M

7 v , v / •Sr /

are bound to make the higher clas 
n’fication leagues soon. Good ex-| 
ample* would be a pair of Negro 
rookies, Alex Trigg* and H e n r y  
Franci*. Both boys made it an ev
eryday occasion to lose the ball 
over the Oiler Park fences 

Trigga is well-built and has arms

be <«old for the remainder of the Gene Summerlin started for the 
season Oilers on the mound and took the

Opening ceremOnle, will a l s o  >°*» Ha was relieved by Jim Al 
have Mayor Lynn Boyd throwing
out the first pitch with a Chamber

that resemble those of Ted Klus- oj Commerce official furnishing the 
zewski of Cincinnati. Everyone wa* 0,her half of th* battery, 
wondering if Trigg* would be able jf you wan( t0 save 27 cents On 
to hit the curve ball, but evident- e%ery ticket this summer why not 
ly the opposing pitchers h a v e  |jllv a geas0n book of 69 tickets for
been throwing everything at him 
and he’s been hitiii.g them.

Chico Valdez is another piece of 
valuable property. He's playing 
shortstop although he would rather 
play at second. When Jackie Wil
cox broke hi* thumb. Chico

{<0. One-thrd season books 123 
tickets) are $15. They are on sale 
at the Oiler office and at seven
business locations.

WHY NOT (iO TO to the games
was | with the idea in mind that you're

I
I * - -

f ;

H i
f t

n y '

**

ten In the sixth with one out. Sum
merlin gave up eight hits for nine 
runs in 5 1-8 innings. Roy Soren
son took over from Allen in the 
eight to finish up.

Goose Goff doubled tn the sixth 
inning to score Alex Trlggs for 
Pampa's only run. Bob Flores,
Trtgga and Goff paced the Pampa
hitting attack^ I crease tn admiasion prices have

Following Pampas game with ^  by' the P . mpa Com-
Ballinger tonight. the Oilers return munU Baseball Aasociatlon f  o r
hnma tn nla v Inn i r Mrs* ram s a/ ^

OILER ROSTER— This is the team that will make its first home 
appearance in Oiler Park Saturday night when Pampa hosts Mid
land. Shown above are, back row, left to right: Russ Harris, Gene 
Summerlin, Tommy Harrison, Roy Sorenson, Manager Allan Cross,

Bob Martinez, Jim Allen and Dick Braeoni. Front row, left to right, 
are: Pat Platt, Jeral Landrum, Don Smith, Bob Flores, Goose 
Goff, Chico Valdez, Alex Triggs and Henry Francis.

(News Photo)

Oilers Return Home Saturday Night
Special ceremonies and a de- j E. L. Henderaon. vica - president | give S20U to the team that draws

home tn play their first game of 
the season tn Oiler Park Saturday |

the largest attendance at home on 
opening day. An additional S.VH)

of the Pampa Chamber of Com 
metre, will be on the receiving end
of the throw. Pampa merchants! util go to rlub that draws the larg 

the Pampa Oilers' opening home wtll give prizes to Oiler players be rat attendance throughout the sea-
game of the season Saturday night ginning Saturday night and continu-, son.
at Oiler Park. j Ing through the season. The prizes j Season ticket books for O i l e r

The Oilers opened the season will be for achievements by t h e '  home games are atill on sale at

also hit .811. At the rate bf's g » good although it'a minus the
Ing, Chico will probably lead the league names.
league In triple* this year. Go to the gam js and pick

big

pearance with the Oilers laat year 
and then he w u  sent to Phoeivx 
of the Arizona-Mexico League. 
Manager Allan Cross has him bat
ting second and the move has pay-

screen. The Oiler player* are pret-

you're a part of the team.

Pampa Roller Skaters To 
Receive Awards Tonight

A total of 24 Pampa roller skat
ers ranging in age from eight to 21 
will receive 32 medals Friday night 
at the Pampa Roller Rink as a re
sult of their skating achievements.

The medals are for proficiencv 
In tests set up by the Roller Skat
ing Rink Operators Association of

Jesse Jones, Albert Lewis, Trina 
Ormson, Richard Palmer, B e t t y  
Peck, Brian Prigmore, Cynthia 
Rasco, Marvin Robinson, Jeanne 
Smith, Freddie Thurman, Dick 
Welker and Michael Wise.

Novice Division — Dean Bettis,
Glen Fleming. Grover Lewis. Fred- PAMPA

tor the opening pitching assign
ment.
PAMPA (1) Ah H Po A
Francla, 2b 3 0 4 0
Landrum, If 8 0 3 9
Valdez, *s 4 0 0 5
Flores, cf 4 2 4 0
Trtgga, rf 4 1 10 0
Platt. 3b 4 1 0 3
Smith, c 4 1 2 0
Summerlin p 3 0 1 J
Allen, p 0 0 0 0
Sorenson, p 0 0 0 1
a-Harrtson 1 0 0 0

Totals 34 7 24 9
BALLING ER d t ) Ah II Po A
Giel, 2b 2 4 1 0
O'Neil, If 2 2 1 0
Greer, a* 5 6 3 4
Moore, cf 8 2 0 0
Jones, c 4 1 11 0
Finger^3b . 2 0 2 0
Cofone, rf 5 1 2 0
Kiser, lb 4 0 4 0
Mier, p 4 1 0 2

Totals 36 11 27 7
a Struck out for Sorenson in 9th.
PAMPA 000 001 000— 1
BALLINGER 220 034 lOx—12

Tuesday night and have been on a players I the baseball office in the Pampa
road tour to Midland and Baltin-1 Admission for the opening home i hotel and at seven other business 
ger. Their first game of the 1957 gam* will be 50 cent*, a saving of locations A season book ia $40 
season will he against the Midland 85 cents from the regular general for 69 gamea. A book of 23 tickets 
Indians. Game time Is 7:43 p.m. .'admission price. Children under 12 is 815. Book* are on sale at Rich-

Mayor Lynn Boyd wtll tosa out are admitted free. ard Drug. Bourland Supply, Jay's
th* first ball Saturday night and I The Southwestern league w 11 I Grocery, Coca • Cola Bottling Co.,

Friendly Men'* Wear, Hughe* ed tiring and wa* relieved by Bob
Building Barber Shop and t h e Martinez. He wtll likely face hit
Poet Office Barber 8hop. Season same opponent her* Saturday 
ticket books yield a savings of 27 night In Gary Mitchell.
cents on each ticket.

Manager Allan Cross plana to 
start veteran Ruaa Harris on tb*
mound against the Midland club 
Saturday night. Harris pitched th* 
first game for Pampa at Midland 
Tuesday night to take the loss when 
the Indians won 3-2 He gave up 
only three hits for three runs but 
began tiring in the sixth because ofi Sunday's 
Inexperience this season. Ha atari-1 p m.

Other probable Pampa startrri 
•  111 be Henry Francis, second 
base; Jeral I.aadrum, left field; 
Chico Valdez, short* tsjp, Bob  
Floret, first base; AIM Trlggs 
center field; Goose folt, right 
field; Pat Platt, Ihir# base; Dos 
Smith, catcher.

gam* will start at 2

Major League 
Leaders

America. All of those who took the die Thurman, David Watson, Jer- BALLINGER
tests were registered amateurs of aid Weaver and Alan Wiae. 
that organization.

The test* were conducted on the j 
official 24-lap track at the Pampa i 
rtnk. The teats were divided into! 
three groups — juvenile, junior and 1 
novice.

The juvenile teats for rkater* re
quired that distance* of 1-12-mile 
and 1-d mile be skated in less than 
42 and 56 second*, respectively

W O K ] ©
LONE STAR LEAGUE

Shamrock Service Station won S, 
Th* junior test called for 1-6-mlle 'Cabot Shops’ won 1. 
in leas than one minute and the Cabot Carbon won 0, C. A. Hus- 
440-yard distance in lets than one ted won 4.
minute and 21 aecond*. Thi* teat Coca Cola won 1, Moore'* Beau- 
was for the 16-and-under group ty Salon won 3.

Th# novtc# teat, for skaters 1* Cree Drilling Co won 4, Cabot 
and over, required the entry to Office won 0.
akate the 440 yards tn one minute Furr Food won 4, Gronlnger A 
and 19 seconds or under, and the King won 0.
8*0 yards in leas than two minute* Kyle Shoe Store won 4, Cabot 
and 28 seconds. Engineers won 0.

Those passing the teat* include High T*am Series;
Junior Division — Dean Betti*, C. A. Hosted, 2037.

Danny Chiaum, Albert Lewi*. Pat-j High Team Game: 
ay Moss, Brian Prtgmore, Freddie Kyle Shoe Store, 716.
Thurman, Maxine Uhlea, Alan High Individual Series:
Wise and Michael Wiae. Vera Harrison, 462

Juvenile Division — Linda Ad- High Individual Game:
•ock, Dean Bettia, Erma Henson,! Marga Gipson, 1*2.

R : Triggs, Giel 2, O'Neal 3.

Jones 3, Greer 2, Goff. 2-BH: O '
Neal, Giel, Greer, Cofone, Goff. 
HR; Jones, O'Neal. Ceil. DP: 
Greer to Giel to Kiser. LOB: Pam
pa 9, Ballinger 7. B B : Mier 3, 
Summerlin 2. Sorenson 2. SO: Mi
er 11. H6 R : Summerlin 8 for 9 in 
5 1-3; Allen 3 for 3 In 1 2-3. PD: 
Sorenson, Mier. L : Summerlin. T : 
2:05. U : Cliff and Bate*.

Monday 
Mat Card

By I ’ N IIE D PRESS
National league

Player 3 dub . 4* AB R. H Pet.
Muoisl, St L. 7 29 2 18 .536

j Gilliam, Bkn. 7 30 4 13 .433
Bailey, Ctntl 8 26 3 IS .429
Dark, St.L. 7 31 7 13 .419
Aaron, Mtlw. 7 29 10 11 .379
Hodges, Bkn. 7 24 6 1 .376
Furtllo. Bkn. T 26 4 9 .360
Bruton, Mtlw. 7 26 1 9 .346
Bouchee, Phil*. 7 29 8 10 345

American l.esgue
Fox, Chi. 6 26 8 11 .423
Tuttle, Det. 8 81 4 u .387
Mantle. N.Y. T M « in .385
R. William*. Balt 9 34 8 11 .382
Mauch, Boat & 34 7 13 .382
Skowron, N.Y, 7 30 * j l .367
Wertz, Clave. 7 25 4 9 .360
Sievers, Wash. 10 39 8 14. .359
Zemlal, K .Qty 9 29 6 10 .343
Boone, Det. 8 29 6 10 .345

Home Run*
American league 8 k o w r o n.

Yanks 4; 8ievem. Senators 4;
Simpson, Athletics 4; Skizas. Ath-
letics 4; (Four plevert tied with 3l
National I/eagur : Aaron. Braves

3; Mays, Giants 1; (Thirteen tied
with 2)

Baseball Standings
By UNITED PRESS 

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

White Sox Move Into First; 
Braves, Dodgers In NL Tie

By M ILTON Bit HM.\N 
United Press Sport* Writer

;beating Chicago, 6-3,

W L Pet. GB
Ballinger 2 1 .967 * • •
Carlsbad 2 1 667 a 9 •
Clovta 2 1 .667 a a •
Plalnvlew 2 1 667 a * •
El Paso 1 8 333 1
Hobbs 1 2 .333 1
Midland 1 > .333 1
Pampa 1 2 333 1

Thursday'* Results

to go the distance f>»*‘nvt«w 6. Midland 8

mek was the loser. _____ ________ _______
The Indiana, who started poorly Brooks Lawrence, *  19 • game C^Hsbad Hobba I

Casey Stengel says Al Lopaz is ; thla year, defeated the Athletics, j winner laat year, guv# up nine ^ ovl* Pa»o 2.
12 .387 •■U)0 80od „  manager t0 keep fin- 5-8, even though they were held j hits but became th* first Ctncln- Ballinger
to .383 lahlng second all the time." and to six hlta. They broke a l-l tt* natl pitcher
13 -362 judging from their Jack-rabbit get- In the seventh with a three • run this year
)*  away, the Chicago Whit* Sox are rally that was highlighted by Vtc

bent on proving Ole Caae a Wertz' two-run double off loser Chicago
prophet, Wally Burnette. Early Wynn waa Cincinnati

Off to hla beat atari In hi* laat ,h«  winner but he gave way to
five year* a* a manager, Lopez Ray Narleakl after yielding * two- and Neeman; Ioiwrence ( 1-1) and
ha* the Whit* Sox In first place nin homer to Ou» Zemlal In the Bailey. Loaer Drott (0-2).

Slghth. I ______
Ted Williams continued hla tor- N« w York at Brooklyn, night ppd

with five victories In six game*. 
•'I said I felt we could win thi*!

National league
000 002 010— 3 9 4 
130 002 OOx— 6 6 0 

Drott, Hillman (61, Collum <71

year before the season began and rid hitting for the Red Sox with rain- 
tt still goes.”  the White Sox de- a double and two singles In a 12-7

MAIN EVENT
Ivan Kola vs Sonny Myers, two 

of three falls, one hour.
SEM IFINAL EVENT 

Don Curtis vs. Mike DiBiase, two Phils 7. 
of threa falls, 45 minute*.

FIRST EVENT

Run* Batted In
American league: Sievers. Sen

ator* 14; Tuttle. Tigera 11; Simp
son, Athletics 9; Maueti, Red Sox 
9; (Four tied with 6)

National league; Furtllo, Dodg
er# 11; Maya, Giants 10; Baker, 
CUb* 8; Ssuer. Giants 8; Bouchee, 
Pbtl* 7; Ennia, Cards 7; Jones,

Pitching
Ford, Tanka 2-0; Spahn. Braves

American league

Today's Schedule
Plalnvlew at Midland. 
Clovla at El Paao.
Hnbb* at Carlsbad. 
Pampa at Ballinger.

National league

victory over the Detroit Tiger*. Ilam*' three hit* boosted hi* av- Cleveland 010 000 810— 5 
leading the way for the WTilte erage to .455, best in the Amerl- Kansas City 000 100 020— 2

Sox at the moment la little Nellie can league George Suae* Jr., Wynn. Narleakl (8) and Hegan; 8 1 ____
Fox, with hla customary wad of yielded three hits over the laat Burnette. Gorman (7), Host (8) I Pittsburgh 
chewing tobacco and a fancy .423J5 2-3 inning* to gain the victory’ and Smith. Winner Wynn (M ) j

Milwaukee
W'.

.......... 6
L
1

Pet
857

GB
• * •

Brooklyn 1 .857 * * a
New York . 4 .500 2V4
Cincinnati .......... 4 4 800 IVi
Philadelphia ....1 4 429 2
Chicago . ............8 5 .275 SH
St Lout* .. ............2 • 286 4
Pittsburgh .......... 2 6 .250 4t4

batting average Fox wa* a key j after relieving s t a r t e r  Willard Loser 
contributor In Thursday's triumph Ntxon. Clint Courtney hit a two- nla I (2nd) 
over the Tigera with a pair of run homer off Ntxon In the fourth.

The Yankee* and Orioles were Bostondouble* and a single. Southpaw 
Jack Harshman was credited with not scheduled 
hia aecond victory although

Thursday's Results
B'lmefte (1-1). HR Zer-1Cincinnati 6 Chicago 3

New York at Brooklyn, night, ppd. 
rain.

(Only gamea acheduled- 

Haturday'a Gamea

040 301 301 
Washington 030 200 002 

Nixon. 8uscc |4i and

12 13 0i 
- 7 8 l| 
White,----- — ' Cincinnati, which opened th*, — - -  ... ----  --------- v  . , ..

clent Dixie Howell look over for campaign with four straight d* Hernandez, Hyde ( 1), Clevenger „  w , ork at Philadelphia 
him In th* seventh. Sieve Gro-lfeata, won its fourth In a row by Stone (3). Brodowakl (5) and R,ool,v n •** Pittsburgh

____  •’ /s .... Qf T nuts al f^klaaWA

Dizzy Davis vr. Jim Blood, one 2-0; Gomez, Giants 2-0; Harsh-
fall, 20 minute*. 'man, White Sox 2 0. Bulldogs Grab 7-2 

Win Over Pampa

| Courtney, Winner 
Loser — 
ney (1st).

St. txnili at ChicagoBuses (1-0).I _
Hyde (1-2) HR -Court- Milwaukee at Cincinnati (ntght)

American league

Detroit
Chicago

020 101 000 
003 181 lOx

L%::
L

lift v *  ♦  * .  91

[tttifii t  
!!fc-

i ir ̂ t t t

Sophomore hurler Jimmy Deen 
limited Pampa to four hit* a* the 
Borger Bulldog* gained their first 
victory In four trie* over the Har

vester* in Huber Park yesterday,
17-2.

H ie loss almo.it elim)nated the 
Harvester* from District 3-AAAA 
contention. Pampa now has a dis

tr ic t record of two wins and three 
lose** Borger jumped Into a tie 
with Pampa in conference stand
ing* with the victory.

The Bulldog* beited two Tiome 
runs off starting Pampa pltchei 
David James, one of them an ln- 
rtde-the-park homer. Benny H i l l  
opened Border's bid for victory by , Total* 
leading off th* t!r*t inning with a  ~ 
home run over the left field wall

tn center field allowed him to get 
the extra base,

Pampa scored it* run* in th e  
sixth Inning on a Mngle by Bill 
Brown, a base co balls to Benny 
sparks and a single by Larry
Cruise. Cruise ,ot two of the four 
hits and John L*e got another.

James wa* relieved in the sixth 
Inning by Merle Terrell making

Harshman, Howell (7i and 
lar. Winner — Harshman 
Loaer — Gromck (0-1). ,for Saturday afternoon at Monterey 

where the two team* wtll meet In _
a doubleheader to make up for the D O W l U i g  B a f i g U C t '

Chicago
W. L.

1
Pet.
.833

GB
• a 9

New York . 2 .714 '4
Boston .. 8 625 l
Kansas City 4 .556 Vk
Cleveland ******#9 4 429 2'4
Baltimore 5 .375 3
Waahlngton ........ 3 • .333
Detroit • .250 4

rained out game her* two 
ago.

The box

weeks

Pampa (2) Ah R H E
M. Conway, 2b 4 0 0 0
Brown, as 3 1 1 1
Sparks. 3b 3 1 0 0
Langford, lb 3 0 0 0
Cruise, If 2 0 2 1
Stephenson, rf 1 0 0 0
Wilhelm, cf 2 0 0 1
Lee, c 3 0 1 0
Jame*. p 2 0 0 0
Terrell, p 0 0 0 0
/ Totals 9ft . 1 4 a
Borger (7) Ah R H E
Hill. If 2 1 2 0
Hines, ss 3 2 2 0
Temple. 2b 3 0 1 o;
Simpson, c 4 0 1 0
Floyd, eb 8 0 0 0
Brown, rf 2 1 0 0
Cherry, cf 2 0 0 oi
Miller, lb 3 1 1 0
Deen, p 3 2 2 0

Totals *5 7 9 0
PAMPA oon 002 0- 2
BORDER 130 102 X 7!
2BH: Hlne*. Deen 2 HR: Hill.

SB: Hill, Temple. M/ller. BOB
INTENT LISTENERS This group of youngsters represents only a minor portion of the boys who tried out for 
Little League and Pony League teams yesterday. Shown above are some of the 120 Eastern League bovs 
who tried out for teams at Liona Club Park. Another 100 tried out in the Western League at Kfwanis Park 
»nd approximately 50 Pony Leaguers practiced at Pony League park. The tryouts continue today at 5 p. m

(N e w a  P h o to )  I Pampa a next tame i, achedulad I Deen. Loaer: Jame*

Slated Thursday
The sixth annual Pampa Bowling 

Association banquet will be held 
Thursday night in the recreation 
hall of the St. Paul Methodtat 
Church.

All men and women bowler* In 
the association as well aa t e a m  
sponsors are expected to attend the

, . .  Monday. Tickets are $1 50 each 
Barbemed chicken will be served 

Trophies and prize money wtll 
be awarded to th# winners of 
both the men'* and women'* etty 
tournament*.

Reapers Entered In 
Amarillo Track Meet

The Pampa Reaper* will enter 
the Panhandle Junfor High Con
ference track and field meet at

Thursday's Results
Chicago 9 Detroit 4 
Cleveland 5 Kansas City 3 - 
Boston 12 Washington 7 

(Only gamea scheduled) 
Saturday's Game* 

Chicago at Kansas City (ntght) 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore 
Boaton at New York

TEXAS LEAGUE

lowed the Bulldog* two run* on fjam e, 5. Deen 8. 80: James 1, morning Imuml'l) T>am* ex'neclert 
.three hit# In th# stxth Borger wm Terrell 1 Deen 3. H R. off Jemes to enter include junior high team#

8 for S, Terrell 3 for 2. W inner-from  Borger, Phillips, Duma* and
‘ Am arillo.

ahead throughout 'he game

W L Pet. GB
Oklahoma Ctty 6 1 .857 e * •
San Antonio 8 4 .800
Dallas 3 2 .600 2
8hrev#port 4 3 .600 2
Austin 8 4 .566 2
Fort Worth 4 7 .364 t
Houaton 3 7 .300 4't
Tulsa 2 8 .286 4

Thursday's Results
Houston 6, Austin 4.
Fort Worth 18, Tulsa 9, called end 
of 6, rain.
Bhraveport 2, San Antonio 1, tt 
Innings
Dallst *t Oklahoma Ctty, ppd,
rain.

Today's Hehedul*
Dallas at Oklahoma Ctty.
Austin al Houaton.
San Antonio at 8hrav*port.
Fort Worth at Tula*.

V -
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Noisy Gang Gisele Is 
Off Frogs On 'All Shook Up' 
Probation

BRENTWOOD, Md. (U P ) — A 
noisy gang; of lecneiou* frogs held 
their own Thursday against forces 
of propriety.

But Mayor William H. Smith 
said they are meiely on proba
tion and had better watch out.

The frogs, who are in the mid
dle of their mating season, have 
been disporting with gusto and 
much loud croaking in a pond in 
this Washington suburb.

Earlier this week 83 - year - old 
Mrs. Mary Harman, who lives 
next door, demanded for the sec
ond year in a row that the police 

, break it up. She complained that 
the frogs were •’disorderly and 
carrying on" every night u n t i l  
midnight.

Nary A Croak
Police said they couldn’t catch 

the frogs being disorderly and 
turned the problem over to the 
mayor. The mayor said that in 
two trips to the pond in the last 
two days he hasn’t seen a frog or 
heard a croak.

However, he »atd ir he gets 
more complaints from other neigh
bors he will get tough.

" I  like frogs,’ ’ nt said. "But if 
, 1 have to. I ’ll ask the man who 

owns the pond to get rid of them. 
I ’ll do everything I can to keep 
peace."

William J. Miller, who has the 
pend tn his backyard, said he 
didn’t know anything about the 
frogs.

Just Moved In
" I  didn't put them there," he 

said. "They Just moved in."
But Mrs. Harman charged Mill

ar "keeps ths pond filled with wa
ter for them.”

“ And he used to keep pigeons." 
she said. "A ll the time they were 
cooing. Now all the time ths frogs 
are croaking. He’s a t e r r i b l e  
man.”
■ The mayor said he felt certain 

. that if necessat / Miller would 
permit extermination of the frogs.

"He was very cooperative about 
the pigeon*," the mayor said. 

. "He had a big loft of them and 
used to race them, but he got rid 
of them when I asked him.

“ Of course. I ’d have to do the 
asking about the frogs. If Mrs. 
Harman did it, I think he d start 
feeding them."

Marked
"Lagan" is the term for goods 

from a wrecked ship secured to a 
buoy in order to be found again, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannica.

P.S. Growth
The excess in the number of 

births over deaths in the United 
States results in a net gain of one 
person every 1J seconds, or more 

‘ than 2.000.000 per year.

By W ILLIAM KWAIJi 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P l—Gisele Mac- 
Kenzie, exiting from "Your Hit 
Parade”  after a four year hitch, 
is all shook up.

"It 's  the songs," complained 
Miss MacKenzie today. "They ’ re 
horrible. Five out of seven tunes 
on the ‘Hit Parade’ survey right 
now are rock ’n’ roll tunes. You 
take something like ‘AH Shook 
Up’—awful, the bottom of the bar
rel.’ "

" I  tell you, the tunes are so 
bad that even my elevator man 
has stopped watching the show. 
And that’s really something when 
your own elevator man, right in 
your building, won’t look at your 
show.”

Easy on Sanity
Miss MacKenzie, a Canadian 

who became a United States citi
zen on April 1, recalled that only 
four years ago this nation’s musi
cal product was easier on her san
ity.

"When I first arrived on the 
show they were singing things like 
'Stranger in Paradise," 'Moulin 
Rouge’ and ‘Ebb Tide’—songs with 
taste and melody, singer’s songs," 
she said.

"But now we're in a real rut 
I which is one reason, 1 suppose, 
j why I ’m not too unhappy about 
j leaving the show. You know, in 
jour Easter show, they had me as 
! a sleepjng princess. The prince 
iwoke me with a kiss and I started 
singing ’All Shook Up.’ Can you 
imagine?

"The choreographer kept telling 
me- just t-h-i-n-k it's a beautiful 
ballad. But who can think ‘All 
Shook Up" is a beautiful ballad? 

j You known, some day I ’d like to 
j meet Elvis Presley, who's respon
sib le for all this. All I'd have to 
say to him would be- thanks bud
dy, thanks a lot.”

Buy Records
The fault lies in the teenagers, 

Miss MacKenzie believes. "They 
buy the records and influence the 
survey. They buy all these rec
ords that sound like a guy is play
ing on a kazoo or something. I  
wish the kids would take a tonic 
or something and get over the 
whole thing." she said.

"The strange thing Is, kids don't 
even watch our show. A teenager 
would rather be caught dead than 
even admit she was in on a Satur
day night. Our show is for the 
young marrieds. the older people, 
and I'm  kure they feel rock 'n' 
roll is for the birds, too."

A "P lu g " Nickel

Fulton. Miss. (U P ‘ — O. R 
Cooper rode into town Wednesday 
and tied his horse to the nearest 
thing to a hitching post a park- 

meter. He returned later to 
find a parking ticket tucked under 
the bridle between the horse's 
ears. Cooper forgot to put a nickel 

I in the meter.

Importance Of 
Regional News 
Is Stressed

NEW YORK (U P ) — Growing 
Importance of regional news was 
stressed here et a meeting 
of United Press executives in con
nection with the convention here 
of the American Newspaper Pub 
lishers Assn.

Division managers from the six 
U.P. divisions in the United States 
were agreed that each area was 
transmitting more "home town’ 
news now than ever before.

"The ’home towns' are reaching 
out," said Dale M. Johns. North 
eastern Division manager, "and 
widening their areas of what they 
feel to be primary coverage.

"Local staffs in many cases 
cannot devote the close attention 
to tributary areas, and this be
comes a job for the press associa
tion."

Executive Editor Harry Fergu
son conceded that a fine line had 
to be drawn between regional and 
national and international news.

"W e are trying to feed all of 
these types of news into the news
paper desks without burying them 
in copy,”  he said.

"T o  do this, we have had to 
adapt some of our world - wide 
techniques to the regional level.

"The roundup technique, which 
includes news from many areas ih

Television Program
r

, V?

•-N

CAUCHT ON CANVAS—Four US. A ir Force “Thunderbirds" are halted in flight in this oil 
painting at Nellis A ir Force Base, Nev. A special demonstration team flew these North Amer
ican F-100 Super Sabre Jet fighters in exhibitions of tight formation aerobatics. The jet on 
ground at right strengthens the feeling of flight the artist has created.

one story, serves us well in the 
international field. It works as 
well in a state traffic story or a 
state agricultural story.

"The personality story, frequent
ly about a big national or inter
national figure, is as effective in 
a small region. It may concern a 
man unknown on the other side of 
the hill."

New bureaus nave oeen opened 
to meet this growing regional em
phasis, he said. Six, he said, have 
been opened in the past 12 months

Ferguson urged more emphases 
on early movement of sports and 
feature material. Newspaper dead

lines are constantly being moved 
up, he said.

"Readers can be deprived of a 
good story by failure to move it 
on a hold for release basis, or by 
failing to schedule It at the earli
est possible time." he said.

We have, to wait for the news 
to happen, but we should wait no 
longer than that.”

U P. executives held their con
cluding session Tnursday.

“ Ditto" is an adaptation of the 
Italian "detto,”  meaning "afore
said," according to the Encycloped
ia Britannica.

Shades of Joe Penner
CHICAGO (U P) — Mrs. Rose

mary Williams is puzzled about 
what to do with an orphan she 
found on her front porch. The 
orphan was a duckling neatly par
celed in a box with a five-pound 
bag of duck food beside it.

Hidrtrurked!
LONDON (U P) Police arrested 

Ian Climie, 32, Wednesday for jay 
walking. Climie was found'walking 
on the subway tracks between 
Paddington and Kings Croas sta
tions to catch a train home to 
Scotland.

All good things come to Texas!

j 1

J
DEEP SO U TH —The Confederate flag flying over these Sea-, 
bees is about as far South as it can get. The men are shown 
working on a huge tractor of Task Force 43, deep in the An
tarctic in the U.S. Navy's operation "Deep Freeze II.”  After 
the long Arctic night even weak *un was welcome and, on 
windless days, the Seabees worked around their big machines 
shirtless.

MANY OTHER 
MODELS1

PRE SEASON SPECIALS
Evaporative Air Coolers

^  3,000 CFM
from

$113«
Price Dots Not Include 

Installation

Completewith Pump, 
Float
Adjustable Grill 
Breeze Cpntrol
Budget Terms

lP A U ^ ^ R O W N

211 N. Ballard

MAICOIMUJIMIOL

MO 3 7421

Take it from me..."
Dave Garroway lells folks
' on NBC’s TV  show ’TO D AY,’ . . .

A Texas home is 

worth more Today!

lake it from me..."
your independent loeal agent

f f North America's Homeowners is 

one paekage— one premium ! v
(TE N AN TS  POLICY if you rent)

O N E  N O R T H  AM ERIC A P O LIC Y  C O V E R S :

Fire • Theft • Liability • Lightning 

Glass • Wind • Hurricane • Hail 
Explosion • Vehicle/Aircraft Damage 

Riot • Vandalism • Smoke Protect what 
you have®

IN PAMPA

Simplified Insurance 
Packaged Protection

CREE Ins. Agency
Comb* . Worley Bldg.

MO 4 SS57

IN PAMPA

Simplified Insurance 
Packaged Protection

PANHANDLE* 
Insurance Agency

IDS N. Frost MO V.117*7

"lake it from us..."
say Mr. and Mrs. Jones

tt North America's Homeowners 

Policy simplifies and sav es!”
(TE N A N TS  POLICY if you rent)

O L D  W A Y N E W  W AY

Separate Policial 
Saparata Premiums

Ona Policy 
Ona Pramiur

North America Companies pioneered this 
broad, simplified protection. Costs less 
than buying policies separately— less, too, 
than other Homeowners (or Tenants) poli
cies. Insure with this strong stock Com
pany. Since 1792, finest in protection, 
finest record of prompt loss settlement. 
Call or see the North America agent for 
prompt, personalized service.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
Philadelphia

Insurance Company of North America 

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company 
Life Insurance Company of North America

FRIDAY
RGNC-TV

Channel •
Today
Home
The Price la Right
Romper Room
Ttc Tac Dough
It Could Be You ^
Artistry On Ivory
News
Weather
Double Trouble
New Ideaa
Club 60 (Color)
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romancea
Comedy Time
Rama,- of the Jungle
Honest Jess
Ray s Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
Blondie
Life of Riley
Code Three
Big Story
Cavalcade Ot Sports 
Red Barber (color)
Ford Theatre
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 19

Country Style
CBS News
Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Strike it Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Tima
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
"Amazing Mr. X "
Little Rascals 
Doug. Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 
Beat the Clock 
Telephone Time 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams A Eve 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Lineup
Person to Person 
New* — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacta 
"The Paradine Case"

SATU RD AY
'

RGNC-TV 

Channel •

8:00 Let's Teach 
8:30 Off to Adventure
8 45 Christian Science 
9:00 Howdy Doody
9 <60 Ramar of the Jungle 
10:00 Fury
10:30 Bowling Time I
U :30 Hopalong Cassidy 
12:00 Industry on Parade 
12:15 Leo Durocher Warm Up 
12:25 Baseball — Brooklyn vs. 

Pittsburg
3:00 Western CavaUers
3 30 Panhandle Barn Dance
4:30 Ozark Jubilee
5:00 Cotton John
5:30 Disneyland
6:30 People Are Funny
7 :00 Perry Como (color)
8:00 Sid Caesar 
9 :00 George Gobel 
9:30 Your Hit Parade 

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 
i i  :15 Armchair Theatre 

"M elba"
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo
Cartoon Time
Little Rascals
Mighty Mouse Playhoua*
Winky Dink and You
Cartoon Tima
The Big Top
Wild Bill Hickok
The Golden Key
Dizzy Dean

Baseball Gama of the Week
(Detroit vs. Cleveland)
Religious Questions
Mat Tima
Little Rascals
Lone Ranger
Mayor of the Tow a
The Buccaneers
Jackie Gleason
Gale Storm Show
Hey, Jean rue
G unsmoke
Last of the Mohicana 
' Playhouse 90”
"Best in Mystery”

(These programs submit. 
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 

j changes.)

WESTERN GUARANTY LOANS
AU TO — FURNITURE— SIGNATURE

$ 10,-$50,-$ 100,-$225 And Up
Overdue bills got you down? See about 
Ion LOAN at ...........................................

low coat consolldat-

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO.
US E. KINGSMH.I. PH. MO 4 S85S

Simplified Insuranc* Packaged Protection

Hughes Insurance Service
Tour Representative Since IMS

Hughe. Bldg.s MO 4 3211

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1580 on Your Radio Dial
7:00—Sigm on
7:06— World News Brief
7 10— Farmer BUI 
7:30— Weather Hr port
7:36—Sunny Side Up
8 : 00— News 
8:05—Sunny 81de Op 
8:16—According to the Record 
8:20— Sunny Sid* Up 
8:30— Recap of the W either 
8:36—Sunny Side Up 
8:56— News Brief 
C:0t>— Merita** News 
9:30—Studio Ball Room
9 : S 5—N e w s Bri ef 

10.00—Quest Star 
10:16—Hillbilly Mtitle 
10:56—Nawe Hi-L.*ht 
11:00— Here » to Veterana 
11:16— Easy Listening 
12 00—Classified Section 
12:06— Market Reports 
12:10—W esth tr News 
11:16— World and Texaa New i 
12:30— Merita’s Ixx'al News
1 ir.o— Western Trails 
1:55—News Brief 
2:00—Bandstand

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

FR ID AY R.W-
12.85—Sports and Muslo Show 
2:00—K rs ft News
2 06— KPD N "N ow "
3 00— KPD N  "N ow "
5:00—Bob and Ray Show
6 45—KPD N "N ow "
8:00— Fultori r*ewn. Jr.. Ktws 
6:16—Sports Hr via w 
6:30— Local News 
« 45— K PD N  "N ow "
7:00— Harvester Pep Rally 
7:40—Reevea News
7 :45— Harvester Warmup 
8:00— Harvesters vs. Midland

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:16— KPD N "N ow "
11:00— Football Scoreboard 
11:16— KPD N  "N ow "
11:60— News Final 
11 :*5— Vesper* *
12:00—Sian off.

SATURDAY
I 00— K PD N  "N ow "
:15—Sports Roundup 

* :**0— Weather Report 
r -0—New* 
r:4.%— K PD N  "N ow "
I-tM)—The Gospela'res 
l 16—K PDN ' “ Now"
8:10—O n tra l Ghurch of Christ 
1:00— Pfwripa Reports 
F I6— Altrusa Club Program
1 no— Staff R. eakfast 
1:00—P T A  Program 
1:16— Farm Extension
1:3ft— Ideal Food For Thought 
5.00— Municipal Index 
2:15— Noon News
2 "0— Weather Report 
P3R—Baseball. Brooklyn va.

Pittsburgh
1:50—Foftbull. Texas vs Baylor 
1 i'Stt— FfJOf balK'Smrehoard 
| 45—KPD N  "NoW *
S:0o—John T. Flvnn 
1:16—Sports Review

MONDAY A.M.
I 00— KPD N •NOW** 
r. 15—Meet 'ih# Harvester!
7:25— W eather Report 
1:80—News 
r 45 K PD N  "N O W "
1:00— Robert F Burleigh New* 
I 16—K PD N  "N O W "
1:46—Gospekt I rea 
I ;00— Pam pi Report!
1:15—Rev E. J Neely 
» "0—sta ff Breakfast 
> ;Qn—K raft s'rw-' 
i 05—Gahr'el Heatter 
*10— Accoixilui o the Reooid 
1:15—Contsauce T>nnett Show 
» 20—KPDN "N O W "
1:50—Ideal Food For Thought 
!:'Hi—Cedric Foster Newa 
t 15— Noon News
I 10—Weather Report

K P A T
1230 on Tour Radio Dial

MONDAY TH RU FR ID AY 

4.29—Stsn on
«:Jt>— W c.L rn  A Oo*p.l Musi. 
7:00— Early Murntrc New.
7:03—Trsdln* i'umt
7.1V— Western *  Gnip.l Muslo
7:36— 7 :»0 New .
7:33—  Western *  Gospsl Musi. 
1:00—T c x u  W .sthsr

Western A  Uuapsl Musi. 
1:13— Minlstert.l Alllsnc.
S:.to— Htchland Headlines 
» :3 i—Popular Music 
»:)»0— Popular Music 

10:00— Popular Music 
10:30— Frsn-.'cs Hof*ess Show 
10:53— Popular Music 
11:00— Housewives New.
11:03— Popular Music 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
11:03— Popu'-u- Music.
12:10— Popular Music 
1:00—Gospel Music 
2:00— Tw o O’clock New .
2:03— Western Music 
2:00—Western Music 
COO— Kour O'clock Near.
.  DO— Rock *  Roll Musi.
3:13— Worker's News 
5:20— Popular Music 
5:1.3— Earlv Eventn* Quality Naww 
*:©0— Spotlit, on Sport. 
t:0.>—Popular Music 
t:30— Nevada Serenade 
S:W)— Nsws on th . Hour 
Z:U3— Nevada Serenade 

10:00— News on ths Hour 
10:03— Nevada Serenade 
10:30— Stsn o ft

K P A T
S A T U R D A Y

8:30—Western A  Gospel Must*
6:29—Sig:n on
7:1>0— Early Morning News 
7:06— Trading: Post 
7:10— Route 1230 Farm News 
7:30— 7:30 .News 
7:45—Football Scoreboard 
8:00— Texas Weather 
8:05— ’Western A Gospel Muslo 
8:15— Saturday Morning: Hymn T l  
8 50— Highland Headlines 
8:35— Popular MumIc 
9:00— Popular MumIc 
8:30—t ’omic Weekly Man 
**:45— Kids Sat. Morn. Theatre 

10:04i—Comic W eekly Man 
10:16— Radio Kids Bible Club 
10:46— Frontier Town 
11:16— Popular Music 
12:0«»— Mid-Day News 
12:06— W. Leo CPDaniel News 
12:10— Popular Muslo
1 uo—Gospel Music 
2:00—Two O’clock News
2 06—Western Music 
3:00— Western Music 
4:00— Four 0*rlo4-k News 
4:05— Popular Music 
r»: 16— Worker's News 
6:1b—Popular Music 
6:4.— Kwrlv Kvwimok New§
6:50—SiHillltf) on Sports 
5.56— Popular Mutlo 
4:3o—popular Music 
T no— Popular Music 
7 30— Popular Music 
7:6b—Popular Music

"7:30— Popular Music 
8:00—News on the Hour 
R:u*t—Western Music 

:00— Western Music 
10:00—News on the Hour 
10:06—Western Music 
10.30—S i**  off.

Big Enough

M E R C  E ft. Me. I UP* The larw 
gest tree ever found in New E n f. 
land once extaled in thig town H 
was an elm. 22 feet tn elrrum for*
•BCO.
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\ * Come See The Oilers Win The

VALUABLE PRIZES
DONATED BY THE PAMPA MERCHANTS 

Appearing On These Two Pages

W E'LL  SEE YO U  A T

O ILER  P A R K
Tomorrow Night!

ROY SORENSON

To The First 
Pampa Oiler 
Who Hits A  

Home RUn In 
OILER PARK  
We Will Give

$i o ° °
In Merchandise

Com* in and 

Sea U»

Richard Drug
JOE TOOLEY

Over 29 Year* In The Panhandle

107 W. Kingsmill MO 5-5747

To the 
First Oiler 

Who Starts 
A Successful 
Double Play 

We Will Give

2 Chicken
DINNERS

JIM ALLEN

STEER  IN
DRIVE-IN

716 W. BROWN PAMPA

’ ■< 
;

DICK BRACONI

We Will Give a 
Manhattan

SPORT
SHIRT

To The First 
Pampa Oiler 

To Score

v n
Pampo's Men's Store

BEST W ISHES
To The

-V

Y

RUSS HARRIS

Pampa
Oilers

and
Management

n  i  l  r  /  ’ o /  <?,
/ V Jci^ arieu  A stetveleru_

106 N. Cuyler
e r t f__a lo re

M O  4-8437

ALLAN CROSS

To The 1957 
Pampa Oilers 

We Extend 
Best Wishes 

for a
Successful

Season

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 South Ballard MO 4-3291

.

GENE SUMMERLIN

We're For You!

i Oilers
Go All The Way!

Rebuilt Trantmistion* 

New A  Used Parte

COMPLETE 

1 GARAGE SERVICE

SKIN N ERS
GARAGE and SALVAGE

Borger Highway MO 9-9501

To The First 
Oiler Getting 

The First 
Base On Balls 
We Will Give 
Choice of A

GOOSE GOFF

Hathaway
Sport Shirt

Friendly M en's W e a r
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5755

/ \
\ L

I T | |

FELIPE VALDEZ

GE

KITCHEN
CLOCK

To The First 
Pampa Player 

To Hit
Two Consecutive 

Homers In 
Oiler Park 

During 1957 
Season

MONARCH HARDWARE (0 .
409 W. Brown 
Phone MO 4 4686

W. E. (Bill) Ballard 
Store Manager

TOMMY HARRISON

Best. Of 
Luck Oilers

W« Will Giv* 
A Nice 
Billfold 

To The First 
Oiler To 

Steal Second

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

I
i In Thick Grade A 

j f  STEAKS
To the First

ROBERTO MARTINEZ

O ILER
WHO STEALS 

HOME!

ID EA L Food Stores
220 N. Cuyler 306 S. Cuyler

801 W. Francis

-J

JERAL LANDRUM

To the First 
Pampa Oiler 

To Be Advanced 
to Third from 

First, on a Base 
Hit, We Will Give

S5 W
in Merchandise
Come in and see our 
fine lines of sporting 
goods, Johnson Motors, 
Yellow Jacket and A r
kansas Traveler Boats.

The Sportsman's Store
523 W. Foster

i i\  /

mm Wm 
DON SMITH

Rlhone 4-6911

BEST 
of

LUCK 
OILERS 

On Your 
1957 

Season!

DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLIES
J. c. McWi l l i a m s

411 S. Cuyler MO 5-5771

• i »

\ \
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ALLAN CROSS

To The First 
I Pampa Player 
| To Be Forced 
Out at Second

We Will Give 
$5.00 In Cash

Get The Best 
Get PLAINS 

s t  SEALTEST 
Dairy Products

Plains Creamery
315 E. Atchison MO 4-3236

WISHES
To The

PAMPA 
\.tmA  OILERS

GOOSE GOFF

Clayton Floral Co.
410 E. Foster MO 4-3334

L 1

Go Go Go

Oilers
We Are For 
You To Hare 
A Successful 

Season
TOMMY HARRISON

J. D. Wright & Son
TRU CKIN G  CO N TRACTO R

509 E. Atchison MO 4-3371

To The First

0  \
\

\

m
BOB FLORES

To Hit A 
GRAND SLAM 

HOME RUN 
In Oiler Park

’5"
IN CASH

Good Luck 
OILERS!

BEN TLEY'S

!

. >■ &

'J

We Will Give

GALLON  
of GAS

To the Last
r

OILER To 

Make An Out 

Saturday
RUSS HARRIS

BAILEY'S PACKAGE STORE
820 E. Frederic MO 9-9173

■

t i l

■ ______

GENL SUMMERLIN

We're For 
You Oilers 
To Win The 

Pennant 
Go Get 
Them

F. A . Hukill & Son
315 W. Foster MO 44111

JERAL LANDRUM

For the First 
y  Oiler to Catch 

A Foul Fly
S5M

In Laundry or 
Dry Cleaning

Y rtllD  LA U N D RY AND  
I  V U R  DRY CLEAN ERS

Pick-Up and Delivery Service
309 East Francis MO 4-2554

ALEX TRIGGS

We Will Give 
A Towncraft

SPORT
SH IRT

To The 
First Pompa 

Oiler To 
Safely Steal 
Third Base

PENNEY’S
A I W A’Y S F I R S T  Q  U A I I T Y !

48 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  H E W S
Y e a r  F R ID A Y ,  A P R IL  ■ * , |*S7 J3

Let's All Attend The

Opening Game

t X\
\

>

SATURDAY

P A M P A

M ID LA N D
s e o o

G. F. BRANSON

To The First 
Pompa Player

To Hit A  
HOME RUN  
With A  Man 

On Base 
DRIVE UP!

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Your Friendly Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

105 N. BALLARD MO 4-4664

OILERS
We're For 
You To 

Make This 
Another 

Successful 
Season

BEN NIBLOCK

J. T . Richardson
Hot Oil Paraffin Melting 

WATER H AULIN G
1616 Williston MO 5-5641

,1w

i

Best Wishes 
To The 

Oilers

L  ^  X... Management
HENRY FRANCIS

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2721

G O O D  L U C K  O I L E R S

i - * •

PAT PLATT

, Pampa Hotel Din- 
ing Room opon 
•very day 6 a.m. to 

j 10 p.m. except 
Saturday -  we will 
be open on Satur 
day by reservation 
for parties.

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM
T r m *  MrRpadrtrn, O n n .r  »n«t

•* '

■

\
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48th
Y e a r

IF HE'S HER HUSBAND, 
DONTCHA THINK WE 
OUGHTA AT LEAST 
LET'EM GET _ i 
ACQUAINTED ?P )

in

. AND NOW THE TWINS 
AKE WAITING AT THE OP-  
STAIKS PHONE WITH SOME 
VEKY EXCITING _
NEW5, PEAK/

V-lb

HAPPY, LISTEN/
GUESS WHO WAS

IN THE SNACK SHACK / ANP, 
\TOOAY/.. PEANUT /  PAPPY  

SKITTLE/ l is t e n  to

i't / b u t  i
(7 - (C/.Q.'

> Tt>-

OF FIR FR IE N D S -  WOULD YOU AF_ 
HAPPY IF THEY A R E  MARRIED  / ■— 
LET U3 K N O W -IN  CARE OF YOUR 

PA PE R

DIXIE - SERIOUSLY— 
IF THI3 LAWYER 
FINDS OUT WE'RE 
LEGALLY 
m tr r ie d
-  WHAT,
THEN

THIS.

V  1 4 -26 _

i f  * * j : M

& t / WEY, ONE 
A TA  TIME/ 
YOUEE NOT 
SYNCHRO-

7LATER | p y  GOSH, IT COCS SOUNP 
GOOF, (JULIA, BUT S T . IS NO 

GAMBLER/ I 'L L  TALK TO A  F EW
BIG BUYERS A B O U T  IT ,-----

FIRST/ )  I'LL BE 
x  HOME 
TUESPAY/ ,

t r

CQ

O ;

- I f -
i

i

A

F t '

' M

s Iy

6 0 0 0  THIN6 
FOR YOU THAT 

OOGS CAN'T 
A C TU A LLY , 

TALK

\

s jm z

I GUESS SO, WHATJA-----
WITH ALL TH' /  SAY/ ISN'T ’ 
OTHER STUFF ( THAT AN AX 
THERE IS \  STICKING UP/ 

BOUNCIN' AROUND) OUT OF 
OUT HERE. J THAT TREE 

•>

YEAH, 
MAN, IT 
SURE IS?

DUNNO, OSCAR 
WAIT'LL WE SEE 

HOW SHE 
REGISTERS.

n o  m o r e  Qu e s t io n s .
GO  TO YOUR B E D '

ALL RIGHT. OUST ONE 
MORE.BUT THt£#i& 

.DEFINITELY THE LAST /,

IS THE MOON 
MADE OF

u
L

PLAY IT COOL, 
•UTTHtflALL. 
IF XM ACT

amxious, nr 
Guru, jack

I'LL MIWO THE 
PLACE WHILE 
YOU DEPOSIT 
ALL THAT MONEY, 

bunker •

THAWKS. t’KOFF >, MYRTLE. 
iKOFF-KOFF/. SORRY, GENTS 

.NO ROOMS.' OH... ITS

I'M MT'RESTEO
w euviN ysr
MOTEL _  I OYER 
HEARD <A
SAVIN' YEA 
POCTOLDYA 
r  LEAVE ...AN', 
I THO"T_.

^koff-koff,'. oarn m s
COUGH... I SURELY DIDN'T 
TMWK YOU'D BE /'HOFF'; 

INTERESTED... BUT IT MUST 
BE A CASH DEALHOFFjF

MOW*

MORNING SHOW-

111

t Dio YOU BRIM4 ANYTHIN* J ’DO FOUND#J UHM
V cr APR US PAPPY7 ^  OP mb/ I T

mm7

ju s r >  | r e m e m b e r ,
FO R  J ( L IF E  IS  BU T  
r u e  f~>>i a  b r i e f  

JO Y  OP ) l IN T C R L U O E J
7/<UUVINKS*

’ TWE Y E A R S  
A R E  FLEET IN K S! W E 
MORTALS A R E  M ERE 

• TODAY, SO N IE 
.TO M O RRO W )

~ v

M )'

“ ' F  A > e /  
--------

K  i  w m  
CLEANMG
8U H G SH C W

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLfe
||^||||§||||1 |||§| 

U/W- /AS, BURK6 f THIS
Po r t r a it  w il l  ee 
useo foz. PosieRs—
A CHARMING 6 lT O r 
PUBLICITY/— THE BELT,
OF COURSE, IS SLIGHTLY 
MYTHICAL— (?0T VslE 
CAN LABEL Ybo "THE 

JAMES 3. 
CORSETT 

DIAMOND 
Be lt

CHAMPION

HEY, AM T SOPPOST 
TO WEAR A CAP WI

SED 
i-teH

AW CHASSIS IS 
STRIPPED DOWN LIKE 
THAT ? —  HOW ABOUT 
SHOWING THE BARE 
CONK—  8UTME8BE 
YOU CAN SKIP A  FEW

Ye a r s  by  b l a c k e n 
in g  T H E  

F U Z Z  ? .v *  . t

<&y.' is
THAT A  
60LDEN 

’ OPPORTUN
ITY/

OUT OUR WAY •r J. IL Williams
t h e  b u l l  o  t h ' w o o p s  
u s e p  TO be  o n e  a  TH’
BEST FITTERS IN ANY 
O THESE BIG SHOPS -  
H6 WAS FAMEP TO*
IT AROUND here  .' BUT 
NOYV HE CAN'T GRIND 
A HURTIN' LUMP OFF 

OF HIS NEW 
FALSE TEETH/

- |i -  t

* • * ■* ctc?»auli%»^ ,

t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e  f a m o u s

JACKIES ‘J 
REACT FOR 
BED AND 
WANTS TO 
SAY GOOD NIGHT/ 0H W4/2

GOODNIGHT PE TE R / 1 
ITS JACKIES 
BEDTIME- 
NOTOURS/

/

OH? I THOUGHT 
DIDNT

H EY CAD- OH VEAH/ 
ARENIT YOU J 
GOtNIG TO  , I ^ e v I T  

t i  f v  MP IM1 IP5TAIPS FCk

i
B

J

I  SHOULD* KNOWN . 
I  COULDN'T 4

BABY - SIT AN' PUW

I,

HELP WANTED 
PERSO N N ELTO R ' 
LARGE INDUSTRIAL 

CONCERN UNDER
GOING THOROUGH 

Sh a k e u p . .  ,

OPTORTl 
VA 
A LL

« T y i
S<_______

TM ENTS

SMALL I  PUT rr IN 
TDMOR«3V*5 FftPTR7

/ NQ JUOTTTWCM )  * < f >

g  ^ P ITAWAVM^  ^IT AWAY/ MI6S 
^ E E N T Y - C p ’

<Y~V/

f V>YYYYYYYY

S i t

COM E RK5HT OYER, 
DOC. M Y HUSBAND 
FELL IN THE . 
FRONT YARD/

Nf

tllfM, I.—•—

MUM-THX0MNN6 KM
OUT WOULD CHEATS- 

THAT CHAKACTK KBPUSBB \  A 5CPUS: wb MAD 
' TO LBAVC TILL WB LIT MJM MAkb  ) BeTTB* T « U » T  HIM 

A CALL TD'WMDDLltUBY #1*1 J  fOH TMB TOU C0M 5 I

OH, EASY...HOW NICE TO ME ML VuR
v o i c t l  l  in * D  k h m it ic a l l v  t o
FIND YOU ALONG TH* CANAL'. WMfKf 
CAN 1 PICK YOU UP N

r  THE INN 
AT NIOHfcM 

BUT HURRY, 
PENNY! YOU 
DON’T KNOW 
WHAT I'V6 
*UFFI«*D',

'BUT U P H W M T  
H O O & O T O  1 
tO U O P t  LJYTM i  
Y O J U  WOV3T?

ITAOOtOCt,
FMVJDXVNtHYt
THt->CP(R«>

TD V Q O Jt

7 ”

W  TViX. YY\YVD W H  HOCTLL 
TX.XV UVCt TWVOLOWOQ. 
HOCSR^X-VF 'YD •VHi'E. 
SHrfNUvCi. psll vixs?. w v r o  
COWWKSSOKS^ 'DO.»

s

t o i r t
yvyD O ...

V T

Ch\ «V^> TZtWD TvAYS CWWS.- 
VJvAH. TVf> NMVCRnthKJT. *VOCk 
TO  V^iHCVVDtKYJWUX^.

TXXL' Vl\MN DyVJD 
Tt

V - 2 g

PHIL TOLD Mf THAT V  WILL, KNOWN '  
MOONfV EXPECTED \  MOONEY, I'D SAY , 
TO MAKE IT IN THREE \ THAT PHIL WAS < 
MVS — AND WITHOUT/ VERY OPTIMISTIC?

PRESSING? ___<  THREE WEEKS
WOULD PROBABLV) 

^ vx  BE CLOSER?

HOMPU ? I  TOOK THE 
WRONG ROAD, PHIL? 
WE'VE BEEN HEADING , 

BACK NORTH!

r  i i .  \ ■■
nisnBSSZS

9

A u .  I  w a m t  
Mohcstly isomet u n tf
& A 2 0 O -J  PIOURE OF
Ycxike f vtxi, my o n f
SUCH A  I AMOOFlLY .
pcstv

I'Ve  g o t  JUST TMe TMW6
FOR-You. LDAER-Bcr//

A d o  THAT ib * X JR . }
COLLECTIONf Z ^ i i

i s r

CAZ T5 APOLOOTZINO
FO A  B R E A K IN G  CXJH, t  

OAT e  LAST MN5MT “  
0

t L A

r r r rW J m iT rn r r^

f i v i  

' o s l
h« Un 
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ivil Service 
osts Open

22 Female Help Wanted 22 53 Oil Field Equipment 53 95 Furnished Apartments 951 103 Real Estate for Sale 103 103 Real Estate For Sale 103
MA1D8 FOB NEW  YORK (L IV E  IN ) 

A - l Job«: to (180 monthly. Free 
Room and Board; Fare Advanced; 
nicest families Fast action Write 
Oem A*y, 3i Lincoln. Koalyn Heights

W ANTE D : Office assistant -with step-
o^raphlc and bookkeeping experience 
Experienced in frame styling and 
dispensing of glasses helpful. One 
doctorEEN 'T  office. Starting salary

ATTE N TIO N
D R ILLIN G  CONTRACTORS 

Let us re-tip your surface blta. 
MO 4-8149

57 Good Things to Eat 57
RENT A  Locker $1.60 month. Buy, 

meats, fruita. vegetables at dis
counts. 3 months to pay. 316 E. 
Francis. MO 9-9683.

63 Laundry 63

• United States Civil Service 
mmlsslon has announced a new 
aminatlon for Boiler Fireman po- 
ions paying *1.83 to *1.94 an 
ur, and for Operating Engineer 
■ltions, paying *1.65 to *2 26 an 
ur. The Jobs are located in the 
ashtngton, D. C. area. A few may

flUed in f o r e t ^  CW W trler ...am. c « , « .  |M w. Foster. Dr o n in g  In my home. *1.16 dozen.
No written  test la required bul . , n n o i M  , r T ( . mixed p ic  es. 219 E. Atchison. Call
plicant* m u it have had appropri- A  V V / lN  r K U U U L  I  J  L O  Mrs. Kennedy.______
„ asynerierue i.aN fun , . . . IL E A L  STEAM ^a UND i i T  INC.e experience^ has t »u  open territories in central: Family bundles individually wash-
Full in form ation  and application part of Pampa. also one In south part. ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family
rms m ay be obtained from  C. W. Excellent for mature ladles with 20 _flnlsh. !21 E. Atchison. MO_4-43ll.
owell, located  at the Post Office, h0,,r‘  month available. W e train you. | M
amps, or from  the U. S. C iv il Avon Manager, 4015 8. Parker, _th|ngs done by band. _Ph. MO 9-9661.
rv ice Com m ission. W ashington A™“ r ! 10' Ttxas Klvln*  name> address W A8HINO 8c per lb. Ironing *'..25

D. C. Applications w ill be a c - --------- .

ng of glai
CENT o?fi< .. ..................... _

*325. W rite P.O. Box 2097, Pampa.
Texas. Call MO 4-4675 for appoint
ment for personal Interview.

FEM ALE  H E LP  W ANTED : Now ac- 
ceptlng applications for employment I W IL L  DO Ironing In my home. *1.50 
as waitress Apply In person at dozen. May Porter. MO 4-3020. “

_Coney Island Cafe. 114 W. Foster.

pted by the Civil Service Com 3Q Sewing 30
ission in Washington until fu rth e r_______ ____________ ?______________

I CUSTOM made drapes, bedspread ), 
olK' 1 new samples. MO 4-2444. Mrs. C. E.

Boswell. 1125 N. Starkweather.

Legal Publication 31 Electrical Service' Repair 31
ORDINANCE NO. 454

N ORDINANCE AMENDING OH-
>1 NANCE NO. 184 PASSED BY TH E  ______  ________  __________ _ _______ _
1TY OF PAM PA. TEXAS. ON TH E —--~ -------- ----------- ------ --------- — -----
TH DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1937 34 R a d io  L a b  14
K-ZON1NG LOTS TH IRTE EN  113) w a o io  u a o
( )  EIGHTEEN (18) INCLUSIVE,
BOCK TW O  (2). SAW YER AD D I

TION AS COMMERCIAL, 
g IT ORDAINED BY 
HE C ITY OF P .MPA, TEXAS:

SECTIOI" NO. 1
That Section No. Six <•) of Maid 
rdlnance No. 184. 1* hereby amended 

that the following described terri- 
shall be included within and add-

dozen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998.

LARGE 2-room, well furnished, bills 
paid, good location. MO 4-3705. In 
q u ir e 619 N. Starkweather._______ ,___

C LE AN  3-room furnished apartment 
to couple. No pets nor drunk*. 868
W . Foster. MO 4-7967._______________

2 and 3 - ROOM modern furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration, 
bflla paid. Apply Tom'a Place, E. 
Frederic.

3-ROOM furnished garage apartment.
Bills paid. 922 Duncan.___ ____

FURNISH ED  apartment* $6 and

FOR QUICK S ALE : Make an offer. 
Equity 3-bedroom house. See a fte r1 
6 p.m. MO _________

C. H. M UNDY. Realtor
Phon* MO 4-87*1 106 N. Wjmns
W IL L  S E L L  *1.600 ,qulty In 2 bed

room home, garage end cellar. 1031
S. Dwight. M O 4-36*9.______________

(. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 5-5331

UKNISHED apartment. *6 and up | Bedrooms, den. double garage, work 
Mrs. Mustek 8h0Pi storage building. 300xl60-foot 

at 105 g . Tyng. MO *-6*05. lot In business district.
TW O  room furnished apartment close Have buyers for 2-bedroom home. 

In. Soft water service. Bills paid. small down payment.
Adults only. 412 N. Somerville. LOTS FOR SALE

I Your Listings Appreciated
97 Furnished House* 97 SlH Cfc' Home I960 .quare fret. *bed -

rooms, separate den, I  full bath*.

L. V. Grace. Real Estate
1506 W illi.ton Ph. MO 9-960*
Nice two bedroom, living room and 

dining room carpeted, double garage 
corner lot, Nice trees. 600 N. Gray. 
$10,600/

3-Bedroom brick 1606 N. Willlston, 
will take small house on equity. 
$17,600.

Nice lot on Charles St.
YOUR LIST ING S AI^PRECIATED

J8th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW1
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  26, 1967

T ir o * .  A c c m m i I *

105 L o ta

16~LOTS
103

3-ROOM house furnished or unfur
nished. 318 S. Somerville. MO 4-3660.

double garage. 92-foot lot on Chris
tine. Sell or trade on smaller home. 
Call owner. MO 4-2700.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
_____ _____________________________  J_J.J 3-ROOM furnished houee,

HAVE YOU .  double-breast suit? I i1, ' ' .  P* 'd' 417 ®
Maka single-breast of it st Haw- J r ta r> MO 5-56U8. 
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free j 3-ROOM modern furnished

n n p  (• » T »  K* M rn .v  ’ulna 9 h, 4rnnm IFOR HALE by owner: 2-bedroom home 
l  ;  redwood fence. W ell located northnouse on C.ofiev ot, attached garage. , .  A ..a/,-*

living room and hall carpeted, fenced —~ —
back yard. MO 6-5965. N ICE 5*4loom house. 2 bedrooms, llv-

-----------1— —  --------------- ;— ing room, dining room, kitchen, for _ _
3-ROOM furnished house. Bills paid. sale by owner on Terrace. MO 9-9680. 1 0 5  A  C e m e te r y  L o ts  1 0 5  A

801 E. Murphy. ----------  ----  —  j 7

JUST W EST OF LaM AR SCHOOL. 
Move Ins Allowed

5500 to $1,000
Terms

John I. Bradley
218V* North Russel 

MO 4-7331
2300 BLOCK on Charles St. Nice 70- 

foot front lot for sale. MO 4-8546.

120 Automobile* tor Solo 120 124
FOR .SALE: Equity in 195* Plymouth.

Inquire at 606*4 North Russell. MO 
4-6191.___________

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
1*3 N. Gray Phon, MO 4-4677

REEVES OLDS 4k CAD ILLAC  
Sale* 4k Barrie.

83* W. > o*ter Phone MO 4̂ 3331
I C. c. m e a d  u s e d  Ca r r  t~
1150 Ford 4-door sedan. Best in town.
1.3 B. Brown___ Pn MO 4-4761

JOE TAYLO R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell end Trad. , . , , , . .

1300 w . w iiks Phon, m o  «  *931 t o r t a b le  s u m m e r  d r iv in g ,

CULBERSON CHEVROLET I
310 W. Foater Phon, MO 4-4*64

Headquarter* Fee

A.R.A. Car.
Air Conditioning
Have your air conditioner

serviced now to assure com*

iirage,
lames

FOR SALE
house.

FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re
pairs call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcork. .
Plain, Electric. Strawberry Ratliff. FURNITURE_ _ ____  I lArinov'u "NT j

______ _ ,.ww ,
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790. I gas and water paid. Inquire 621

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
Somerville.

4- Room Modern .......................... .................
5- Room M odern .....

GOOD TERM S— NO LOAN COSTS

FOR HALE: Part or all of 8 spaces 
lot. 255 Section A In Memory Gar
dens MO 4-3.”)57.

OGDEN'S
Cuyier Street Service

300 N. Cuyier MO 4-37«S
CO NVERTIB LE  Top* Installed. Alt 

colors. Top paint. Pampa T*nt A  
Awning To. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8*41

125 B o a t*  &  A c c e s s o r )* *  1 2 5

Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE—A LL  MAKES 

2-WAY RADIO

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT & SC LD 

310 8. Cuyier________ Phon, MO »- * »* «

MacDonald Furniture Co
511 8. Cuyier Phon, MO 4-6531

, . . . . .  .. . - H A W K I N S  R A D IO  & T V  L A B  G UARANTEED u*ea Refrigerator*,il to th , land, tUaciibM therein, to- rveax/ix/ a  ■ v *3950 up
THOMPSON H ARD W ARE

Repaired.Upholstered. 
Jonesy's New und Used Furniture. 
529 8. Cuyier. MO 4-6898.___________

Brummett's Upholstery
1913 Alcock Dial MO 4-7681

»ry

•itt:
Lota Thirteen (13) to Eighteen (IS) 
Inclusive. Block Two t i l .  SAW YER 
ADDITION to the City of Pampa, 
Grev County, Texas.
p a s s e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  on first

eadlng this 13th day of November, 
*54.
PASSED AND APPROVED on **<•- 

nd reading this 39th day of Novem- 
er. 1964
PASSED AND  APPROVED on third 

eadlng this 27th day of November, 
956.
SEAL)

(Signed- L Y N N  BOYD 
Mayor 

TTE 8T :
(Signed) Edwin S. Vicar*
City Secretary 

jpr. >1. May 2

* 1  K  ■  d e a d l i n e
or Cla**irl*d Ad, dally ,rc,p t Bat- 
rday for Sunday edition when ad, 
r, taken until f t  noon. This Is also 

ihe deadline tor ad cancellations.
alnly About People Ads will be 

:*ken up to 11 a. m dally and 4 
Saturday for Sunday’* edition.

O U lH If l lD  s s t u
1 Day — tko per nee 
1 Ddy* — l ie  per Une per day.
I  Day* — ISc per Una per day.
4 Days — *lo per Une per day.
*  Osya — l ie  per lino per day.
(  Day* — 17* per Use per day.

1 t D *»* (or longed t*r oer i’n* 
Monthly ra t,: *1.71 per Un* per 

Boom me copy chans*).
The Pampa New* will not be ra

il? S Hornes MO 4-8251

TV  Appliance & Service
JII8 8 Cuvier _ i'll MO 4-4749
SW EET'S TV ~ k  RADIO SERVICE 

TV  Call* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1*1 W. B r o w n ___Phone MO i-8454
K A iiiU  tv ir.LEV lS IU N  repair service 

on any make or model. 19 to 151 
savings on tubes and part*, an 
tennas installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phon* MO 4-1*81.

S Cl Reliable u  S .i vice » 
GENE It DON’S T V  SERVICE 

144 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-«4ll

A Dependable Source of Supply 
for Yeur Hardware Needs

66 Upholitering 66
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W « Buy A 8*11 U«*d Fumltur*

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4638

6 8 H o u s e h o ld  G o o d * 6 8

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-8111

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
JOE’ ** Plumbing. Plumbing contract 

or Ye pair work. MO 4-8666. Joe 
Stembridge K Son Don. 205 Tlgnor.

98 Unfurnished Houses 9b
2-ROOM farm house, partly furniahed. 

bills paid, cheap rent, good road, five 
miles south of Pampa. MO 4-2301.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
W IL L  TAKE"long-term  V s s T  on ”tw " Larsc 4-room 0169 5-room, garage. 

3200 «q ft sheet metal building*, _ “ ice yard worth the money, 
floored. Located on spacious ground. Other 3-bedroom bricks and frame 
Call MO 4-6839. houses. Good locations.

FOR ~LEA.SE: 4fl,'- by- '«9’ - Ouonsett Acreage, business and Income property 
building. Call VI 1-2235. Skellytown. MODERN 3-room house for sale. Call

.34509 _  _  _ _  ^  . _____

.*6690 FOR SALE: 4~grave spaces, l-t-3-4 In 
plot. Devotion Memory Gerdens. 

| Call MO 4-2144 after 6 p.m.

JOHN L. BRADLEY :
21B</9 N. Russell MO 4-7331

107-A Sale or Trade 107-A

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
42C Crest Av*. Phun# MO 4-T256
3-Koom house, large bath, on Corner 

lot. Total price *2350 for quick sale.

Texas.

100 Rent, Sale or Trade 100
Quonsett building 40x60 In Dumas, 

sale, leas* or rent. Call MO 9-9539,
P ampa._______________________________

QUO&SETT building 40x80 foot for 
sale, leas* or rent In Pampa. MO 9- 
9529.

102 Businegg Rental Prop. 103
126x40 FOOT warehouse with loading 

dock. Reasonable. MO 4-8231

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOr 

Air Conditioning — rayne Heat 
310 W. Klngerolll Phon* MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging
•Sl.r

work guaranteed. Phone

38

Good Used Furniture
t f :x a s  f u r n i t u r e  u o .

Ur__________ MO 4-4623
ODORLESS, *oapleKH, gentles and kind. 1 0 3  Real Estate F o r Sale 1 0 3

No foreign eubKtance left behind in r f  r  Tj r j r j f r r J f  r j  r j , . I jr r r r f
carpet.* 'leaned with Blue Luitre. 4_gedroom and den. 2 baths, double
I am pa Hardware.__ _____________garage, fenced back yard, near Sam

MATCHING Ranch style divan and j Houston school. Price $19,5(K>.00. 
platform rocker. Like new. $100. See Might take Rome trade, 
at Bruce A Sons. *16 W. Brown. 14. Bedroom and den. 2 baths. 3-car

garage, large lot. nice furniture. The

MO $-$$$ ______
3-BEDROOM homes, low down pay

ment*. FH A financed. Phon** MO 
5-5873 or MO 4-8864.__________

BOX HOITSP3 14x47 ft., sheetrocked 
Inside. Semi-modern. Large double 
garage. Sell or trade. 6 mile* south 
of Pampa on Magnolia-Merton lease. 
See or call J. C. McDowell. Lake 
McClellan.

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Ctudebaker — Sale* — Service 

200 E. Brown St. MO 4-4418
JENKINS  GARAGE A  MOTOR CO.

Uaed car* *nd part* for nal*
1423 W Wllk* MO 5-4176

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
1953 210 Chevrolet. Good Condition 

3ua N. Cuyi*r Phoue^Mo b *441
WE PAY  Cash for good clean care. _______________________

Clyde Jonas Motor Compeny 120U 10-HORSE Scott-Attwater motor for 
Alcock. Borger Highway. MO 6-6106. , s]e. tr ice  *175. See 621 E. llth .

' '  See after 4 p . m . _________ _
121 T ru c k s  - T r a c to r s  121 w e  P A V E  the Evlnrude outboard

I motor*. See at Joe Hawkin* AppH- 
FOR SALE : ’56 Ford truck with J1- m re  Store. 848 W. Feeter^MO 4-8341 

Toot cattle trailer. See mile east of REPAIR  that hont. Do It youmelf or 
town. Miami Highway. Boyd Maule, I let me. Plastic, glass cloth all 
MO 4-4577. widths. Casey Boat Shop. .MO 4-3034.

110 Suburban frooertv 110

FOR SALE!
8.76 acres of land. 1 5-room cottage. 
2 garage, water well, jump jack, elec- 

_ trio motor, 2 overhead water tank* 
Booth & Patrick Real Estate and tower*. Approximately 1600 feet 

MO 4-3503 MO 4-2932 of 2-lnch ga* line. 288 feet of 4 Inch.
Nice 2-bedroom, corner lot. F ra iler 1900 fe« r of ji^.inch. 1132 feet of t- 

addition, 38.000.
Nice 2-Bedroom. W ell* St. 16,000. inch water line. Located at Magnolia 
New 2-Bedroom, garage, well located. ,,,. r . _ _  ,

31.600 will handle. |Plp® Lln® C o - Kln* * ml11 Camp. Send
3-Bedroom and den. Hamilton St. bids to: Magnolia Pipe Line Co., Box

312,000. I-
2-BEDROOM house, garage, storm 

cellar, fenced yard, term*. *18 S. 
Somerville. MO 4-6647.

G AU T INSURANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zek* Gaut Real Estate 

807 N  W *»t MO 4-6418

PAINTING  end Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 1-6204.
F. E. Dyer. 400 N Dwight.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
°!12nia7 onIPompo Worenouse & Transfer

Minimum eO tare* e-DOIni line* ,£.ovLT’_*--Wlth ^ r^ o n * 271

Largest ■•lection of uaed rerngeiator* 
m the Panhandle!

PAUL CR088MAN CO.
101 N._Ru*»*n____________ _

Ri:p6S8ES8fcD TV  *3.oe week. Fire- 
stone Store, 117 S. Cuyier. Phon* 
MO 4-3191

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
805 S. Cuyier___ Phone MO 4-4901

Newton Furniture Store
504 W Fost,r MO 4-3711
V o l’ Saved and l. ved for wall to 

wall carpet Clean it with Blue
Lustre. _P.tmpa_ Hardware._______

i * i I'T  home fr« e iei in ex< eilent 
condition. A nargain. A l»o  boy* 26- 
inch bicycle. Owner moving Dennl*

| Smith. White Deer. Ph. 152M.

Large 4 bedroom on N. Hobart, nearly 
new. natural woodwork, only 111,500

Nearly new 3 bedroom brick on W ll- 
liaton. Ceramic til* bath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good *ixed room3 Blue grass lawn, 
nice shrubbery. 117,500.

New 3 bedroom bricK, central heat, 
tile bath, large kitihen with birch 
cabinets, large garage $13,500.

I need listing* on 2 and 8 bedroom p i* in* Creamery building with over

whole works 328,000.00 
2-Bedroom N. Starkweather $9850.00 
2-Bedroom Coffey S t. $8700.00
2- Bedroom Faulkner, $6250.00
3- Room and garage. $4000.00 
2-Bedroom N. Well*. $7650.00

111? E. Tyng
M o n u m e n t* 40A Moving & Hauling 40A 69 Mitcelloneout for Sale 69

homes for buyers with $1000.00 to 
$2,000.00 cash down payment.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

50 Y**rs In Panhandle

Phone office MO 4-3641 
Res. MO 9-9504

MONUMENTS. Marker,. Curbing, 
Grave Covers. Made in Pampa. Fort 
Granite and Marbl* Co. 129 3.
Faulkner. MO 5-5622.

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywher*. 610 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7121 
UO

FOR rent tents, cote, sleeping bag*, 
luggage rack*. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

Personal
WE MAKF. KEYK 

Addington's Western Store 
l i t  8. Cuyier MO 4-3141

Special Notice*

d> a trtiDarar moving ana neuiina 69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A -—
GlVe me * ring at home or cal* f

Roy Free. ____  _____  K IRBY I'M Iiiim  Cleaner. Electrolux**,
LET LOUIS do your hauling. W * are Hoover*. Hlnger.-. Air Waye. Ilk* 

equipped to haul anything anytime. new. 512 8. Cuvier. MO 4-7999.
Phon#_ 140 4-3891. -------------------------- — —  -----------

" VANDOVER

20 ACRES and 6-room house with 
garage. Surface rights. 1 mile west 
of city lim it* on /[marlllo highway. 
British American Oil Co. Phillips 
Lease. Bid*. MO 4-6311.

70 Musical Instruments 70

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

> Wednesday, April 24. 7 30 ^  ■
examination* and study, j

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-«3»l or MO 4-826*

541 S. Cuyier, Pampa, Texos
41

USED PIANOSI
Several goo< upright pianos from 
$5f> to ^160. Terms. Terpley’e MM- 
ody Manor.Child Care

- — ..... - ......- _____  SPOT CASH for your amall piano.
fhuraday April *6. at 7 34 BABY Sli-TINO  in my kom<‘ *U35 V* It.plv to Mo- R. J., e/o Plampa Newa 

bualneaa meeting day or U *  per hour ( I t  N. Hobart. Tera*.
Vl.ltora Weloome Member, urged to Mr*  M u  W llllama 
agend

Bob Andia. W. M. ____________________________________________ ___
L F c TELE S- bath- Clinic. Reducing. CONVALESCENT HOME Special for 

ateam hatha. 8we.ll«h maaaage. *J4 the mentally dlaturbed. Fjnced yard 
K. Brown. MO »-»««*. 1 Televialon. Claude. Texaa. Mho. 40.

41A Convoleicent Home 41A

T r o m p o r t o t io n

DRIVE to Portland. Denver or Cali
fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auotlon Phono DR 18*1*.

10 Lott & Found 10

13 Electrical Appliance* 43
rAKK  ' j» r*>in«Mits on is• Ivin.» tor

Electric dryer, used 10 month*. Bel- | 
anc* $185. $9 per month.

B F. GOODRICH STORE

Spinet and Console Pianos
in brown maple, ebony, bisque 
mahogany end other finishes. Con
venient terms. Try our rent to
buy pi.in.

W1L80N PIANO SALON 
I  block* R. Highland Oen. Hospital 

1321 WUllston Phone MO 4-6671

10$ 8. Cuyier MO 4-S1311

LOST: Siamese cat. Blue plastic col
lar Reward MO 4-3016 

I Reddish brow i-fK lng« *e
black mu sale. Answers to name 
Chlang Reward MO 4-4247.

L o s t : Orcen Parakeet lost In vicinity 
of 1&10 Marv Ellen. Reward. MO 4- 

«  4146.

43A Carpet Service 43A
nd upholsteiw j 

g Work guaranteed. 40% off. f 
MO 4-82*0 or MO 4-1381.

O. W. FIU LD  * errpet
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40%

T K e la d tf U fa tu **
IkmpN'i t'ompletc Music Store" 

Pianos Musics! Instrument*— Records

5 Years to Pay;
Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Dovn Payment
Come In Today and Talk It Ov*r 

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

12.000 square feet. 63-foot frontage 
on E. Atchioon. 60-foot on Houston. 
$85,000.

Connelly apartments on W. Kingsmill, 
11 units, all furnished top condition. 
A good investment at $35,000.

Four apartments on Starkweather, 
furnished, only $4500. Good terms.

4-Bedroom, dining rcom, 2 bathe, cen
tral heat, full basement with large 
recreation room laundry room double 
garage Excel'enl condition on 
Che lea St. $19,500.

Mrs. H*l*n Ktliey, MO 4-716t 
Mrs Burl Lewter. MO $-9865 

John B Whit*. Rss MO 4-8814 
Quentin Williams. Rss. MO 6-5034 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
FOR SALE  by owner. 2-bedroom 

Brick home. Den. two baths, double 
ga rage. Frasier addition. MO 4-8SS0.

511, Brownfield. Texas.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
3-BEDROOM white stucco house for 

sale by owner. Large living room 
combination kitchen and dinette, 
wired for stove, garage, possession 
June 10. Corner Grimes and Maple. 
W hite Deer. See after 6 p.m. Dennis 
Smith. Ph. 162M.

114 Trailer Houses 114

OpenHouse
2 to 6 P.M. Daily

2111 N. BANKS
'Veterans se these S new 3-bedroom 
brick homes we are now showing.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

Nice 5 Room furnished, with

1955 35-foot Star modem house trailer 
for sale. Like new. Can be financed
Call MO 4-3031 __________________
NEW  AND  USED T R A IL E R * 

Bank Rates
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

• 16 W Wllk* Ph. MO 4-3356
28 FOOT 1959 Trallrtte House trailer. 

Very nice. Modern Must sell im
mediately. Pnone MO 5-5473̂ ______

134$ S3* Traveiite Trailer with hath. 
An exceptional bargain. $900.00. MO 
9-9592.

116 A u to  R s o a ir .  G a r a g e *  1 1 4

Mason-Rich Garage
Up, generator, starter service. 

Hobart MO 3-8841.
Tune Up

828 8 __ _______  ___________
HUKTLo 41 BON 

Bear Front End and Service
115 W Foster_______Phone MO 4-3111
FRONT END Service Wheel nalsnc- 

lng. tire trueing. Dial MO 4-6873 at
__310 W Kingsm ill Russell's ttaraga

If You Can t Stop, iKin’t Start!

K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Servloe

OUR 30TH ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION SALE
55 FORD VICTORIA

Fordcmeitic, radio and heater, 
white wall tires. Slickest in 
:own. Only 21,000 miles.

$1695.00
54 FORD VICTORIA

Overdrive, radio and heater, 
black and white color. A real 
performar.

$1125.00
54 PONTIAC 4-DOOR

Hydra-Matic, radio and heatar, 
white wall tiras. Really nice, low 
mileage.

$950.00
53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Sport Coupe. Power Glide, radio 
and heater, white tires, gold and 
Ivory color.

$895.00
53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
2-door, radio and hestar, axtra 
nica brown and beige.

$725.00

53 BUICK RIVIERA
Coupe, dynaflow, radio and 
heater, wire wheels, real nice 
■nd snappy.

$1045.00
52 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR
Radio and hsatsr. A little rough 
but runs good.

$150.00
50 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Fair tires, run oood.

$175.00
48 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Good work car. Good tiros. 

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Radio and heater, good tire*.

$125.00

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. Foster MO 4 4666

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

goroge. 4 blocks of Sr! High 623_W JCingsm .il. M0 4-4619
% J* , ikinner’a Garage A Salvage, Borger
oOOQ buy. i Highway. Mo 9-960t. Complete auto-

Nice 3 - bedroom 
double garage.

brick, 1H baths. 
Chestnut 317.500.

motive and radiator service.

1-Bedroom, 2 baths, attached garage.l 120  A u t o m o b i l e !  F o r  S o le  1 20
2 blocks Senior High, good buy. ^

Largs two bedroom. Willlston. Fully ItjJJrour-D oor .Pontiac, one owner, 
carpeted. lOO ft. comer lot. Forj
quick sale, $12,800.

$750 down nice two bedroom, 
drive.

Nice 8 bedroom, attached 
Lowry, 111.600.

$2000 DOWN 
2 Bedroom N. Sumner.

A bargain. Take older car as 
trade-in. MO 6-5249.

Vamon FOR SALE : 1956 210 4-door Chevrolet 
| Power Glide. 19.000 miles. Ona owner 

__ ! Call 2361 Lefora.garage.

4 7 '' Plowing, Yard w'ork '  '47 70A Piano Tuning 70AI
See Elsie Straughan

515 N. Sumner

13 Buiineti Opportunities 13
S K L P  Your Self Laundry for »»l* . 

Including realdence on corn,r lota. 
Located 79S E. Cra»*n. Pampa.

1 accept aealed blda on thla 
_ .m u. w rite  owner Mr,. E. 

D. Well*. Gen. Del. Centralla. Tex.

4 Tex

15 Instruction 15

ROTOT1IAING. Terd and garden 
work. Gall MO 4-7749 after * p.m. 
See i ’aul Edwarde. 1044 8. Chrlaty 

P l,OW INGTKototlller and yard work. 
*11 or 3o( 8 Gray. Call MO 4-(27t or

_M O  4-7968, ________________
RO TOTILLER plowing., yard, gar

den.. Levelling, free eatlmatea. MO
S-S11T. F. G. Vaughn.____________

R oTO TILL lN G . fertilise, poat hole

PIANO TUNING  (k tepairlng. Dennis 
'Comer. >0 veara in Borger. Call 
Bit 3-70.72. Borger. Texas

71 Bicycles 71
VIRGIL'S BICYCLE R EPA IR  BHOP 

New and uaed parts for all makes. 1 
Re-hullt bike, for sale or trada. i
224 8. Cuyier. MO 4-3420.

HIGH SCHOOL
LS TA f L ISH gr) 1**7

BTART TODAY Study at home In 
attar, time MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endor-ed by leading 
educator.. New atandard text, iur- 
niahod. D i p l o m a  awardad Low i 
monthlv payment! Our graduate-

digging, aeed. aod-mondo graae. Er*’«  71 
Thornburg. 9-9629.eatlmatea. Leroy 

YARD and Onruen rutary tilling, aaed. 
rod, leveling. Free >atlmate». E. L. 
Miller. 4-3.701 Teddy Lewla. 4-6910. 

fA R D  and Garden plowing and level-

Feedt & Seeds 75
H EY FARM ERS’ Juat got in 59 more 

hage of De Kalb seed. Better hurry, j 
James Feed Store.

lng. Poat hole digging and barnyard 
fertiliser. MO 6-5023 Alvin Reeve*. 80 Pet* 80

Shrubbery HOXKR male puppy 6 weeks old. From 
litter. Nrtfii 

PARAKEETS.
MO 4-4190. 

Ranch style bird
,‘hr of"'a53l* I »!?“ ■*? Tropical flah and* aupplles. ;

The Aquarium.6 2814 Alcock.

83 P3

hav* entered over 690 cnlfegee and ________

^ T lt ,'V%«̂ 0Vr,V̂ 0.,‘Am̂ -Au • 1 -
P SSf"-feSn!. T̂.l!?r Uoun.y Feed.

F in i s h  High Bchool cr grads school X5S Koster. M o 4-X7S1.
Uh4d°m*r)lpFoina ‘ "Swg.dSd J t o "  . Mohcs. , hardy
whare you left echooL Write 

«  bla Bohool Box 1114. Amarillo,
HlSH SCHOOL ~ hnrt. MO 9-9661

I T  U O M F  S e UDING PLANTS, rein flowering .,------- L I _ _
H I  nk jrvtu  shrubs, fort ntoaa Complete line of m

Study and Graduate In apar* time. f,.P<la and eeeda. Jamea Feed Sturt 84 Office, Sfore Equipment 84
New hooka, study gttldea and record t u b  nneaeat I.wn in town aak I -------- -------------------------- -— ---------- —
lng (umiaiied. Feet progreea. Low El R 1HB Green ■ Jamca RENT late model tynewrlter, adding

call for Free ''vel v , * r?  machine or calculator by day. wee!!

2 BARGAINS
On 2 Lovely 3 Bedroom 

Bricks
Highest Quality Throughout 

SALES PRICE $13,500 
Down Payment may be had 
as low at $2,500 for conven
tional loans.

MAY B t  IE  IN  A T  
113} N. NELSON A 1*29 N. NELSON

1965 SUPER 88 Oldamohil* to trade 
for later model car. Wurlltser mod
ern style piano end bench See two 
blocks north Baptist Church McLean

i * Her 6 p m.___________
*786 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal FORD f-dooT'CtTatomllne Radio.

Ko* “ * heater, overdrive, turn signal*. New
Nice confectionary, good down town 1958 Thunderhtrd engine with le** 

location for sale or trade. than 10.000 mile*. Good tires, one
Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted liv -U °wnrr- c*n MO 
ing room. 1\̂  baths Willisto"
St. $14,500.
4-Room modem. South Somerville, for 

quick sal*.
Income property, 1*0 ft. front. Bouth 

Hobart, *17* month Income. Good
buy.

190 ft. lot North Hobart. Oood buy.]
16oO acre Improved Colorado «tock 

farm. 409 acre* In cultivation. Bal
ance good graa,. Small cash down 
payment or will trade for Pampa 
property.

loo acre Wheeler Countv atock farm.
I *2.600 down or will take Pampa 

property.
TO UR LISTING S APPRE C IATE D ^

BY O W NE R: (-room duplex. 1 hatha, 
garage *100 month Income. 1109 E.
Browning. MO t-9849 or MO 4 *771.

BuyorTrade---
There's No Better Value Anywhere 

Than A Hughes-Built Home In

NORTH C R E S T
SIZE —  PLAN —  PRICE YOU WANT 

FHA —  VA —  end TRADES

30 Years To Pay
5** A Brand N*w Street of Brand New Horn** g
—  Coming Soon To North Crest —  $ 
FAMPA'S GREATEST HOME SHOW I

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.'
Hughs* Bldg. 

4-3211
North Cratt 

9-9342

Farm Equipment

bulbs. Turner Nur.ery. 1892 N. Ho-, J* Ford ‘ rtc  o r  Sue m l*  ea.t of

 ̂United Rait-CUlA
» — me t  A r n r  m a j w  ^ ( iV T H l4 t i r r .w

town on Miami 
Maule .MO 4-4577.

Highway. Boyd 120 North Sumerville MO 4-2331

faymenta. W rit* or can ror r r.e  ™  -----------  i machine or calculatur l
ooklet — I or month. Trl-CIty O ffice Machine*

N A TIO N AL  HOME STUDY BCHOOL Beautiful Evergreen!. Shrubs. T ie** Compnny Phone MO 6-6140
bept. P.N., 119 Maya Bldg.. DR4-1612 and Armetrong Roaee Itruo* Nur- -------------------------------- -------- --------- -

Amarillo, Texaa ______  aerie. Phone 8-F2 Alanreed, Texas. 8 6 _A  B o b y  Chick* 86-A
15A Ttchnicol Training 15A 49 Ce»* Pool*, Tank* 49 BABY BKKK Bronr, Ti:rkey rouit*.

^ ^ each. .Tames Feed Store. 522 8. 
SEPTIC Tank, pumped. Contract and Cuyler. MO 6-6861.

8686'H j^ 's te rn h rld te ,m ' M ' nA » T  Chlcka." Started Chick., Imme _»666. Jo® htemlirlage.— ^---- -------_  dl, „  d,||vcry. popular breed.
CESS POOLS. ----- ---------1 - ......................... -•

Radio-Television
Training

Study OLiid Train at home In apar# 
lima. T ex t, and new malarial for- 
nlahad for hnlldln* TV aet. VA ap
proved. If Vet. give data of dlacharge. 

' Write or call for Free Booklet. 
RADIO AND  TELEVISION 
TRAINING) ASSOCIATION 

Dapt. P.N., III) Maya Rid*., DR4-1611 
Amarillo. Texna

ESSPOOLS. aeptic >anka cleaned. Clarendon Hatchary. Clarendon, Texaa
C. L. Casteel. 1406 S. Barnaa. Ph. ----------------------- ' • --------------- ---------
MO 4 -4 9 8 * .________________________ • _  c a n

SMP'ilC TANKS A CESS POOLS 
pumped and claanad. New modem
equipment, phillv Inaured ane bond
ed. Phon* MO 4-4141. Builder* 
Plumbing Co.. 635 S. Cuyier.

r . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- io  50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
1 8  Beauty Shop 18  ---------------—— —
LOUIRE’S Beauty Shop MO 4-8*70 

1025 8. BankaHeir •tyllrg 10^___ __
Open^Mond’ye through Saturday*. 

VELY Soft waves, n#*w hair atyilne J1
“  Tyng. ■

HAROLD'S Cabinet Shon, 1213 Wilke. 
Repair work. Ornamental Iron work. 
Cabinets to order. MO 4-2950.

Wonted to Rent 90
COUPLE With 2 omall children de*lra 

2-bedroom unfurnluhrd hours * or 
apartment on or before June let. Can 
furnlah rrft»rencei«.

DESIRE 3-Bedroom furnished or un
furnished houee. Muft be good le- 
catton. Rrferencep. Wanted by May 
MO 4-4063 or MO 9-9444

MO 4-7 101
Ro r  SALE: Vogue Rcauty Shop. * l* o : 

■prclal on prrmanentA and haircuts. 
MO 4-8“

" ® T Y _________ _______ . . . . . .

fatronage. Permanent* ■pe<»*l,
5.60 up

-816',. 
BKAITTY

Electrical Repair 51

REBUILT MOTORS
—- 92 Sleeping Room* 9 *

SHOP Invite* vour 
■penial, 

614 8 Cuyier. MO 4-2246.

21 Male Halo Wanted 21
8.R8ISTANT Manager trainee needed.

Oood salary and commission. Oood 
future for experienced ealcMinan or 
will train Inexperienced salesman.
See manager. Singer Hewing Ma
chine Co. 214 N. Cuyier.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
FO U NTAIN  CLERK  between »*c *  70- 

35 for work Inelde. Apply In perron.
CaldweiPn Drive in

4 WOMAN'S Rualneer that'* intcrert- 1 
Ing. pleakant and a money-maker . . .  .
Full nr part time. W rite f lo i  D, 217 N. Cliylcr 
•/• f%mpa Ntwe. i

Let Ward*. Pampa’a headquarters 
of guaranteed motors, replace your* 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
■pacification*. New parti ured in all 
vital spots. Pre-teated and 100% right 
when you get It. Model* to fit all can.

10% down and balance in 
18 month*.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

81^FEPTVG fobipM. Uompict® rervtde 
bv week cr month 302 W. For ter.

Illllron Hotel. M o 4-3326.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
NICK 8-room furnished apartment* 

couple only. No pet*. Must to
appreciate. 903 K. Francis. MO 4-4664 
after 6 p.m. M<» 4-6193. %

4-ROOM furniahed apartment. Private 
bath. W est apartment. 219 Sunset

( Drive. __ _______________
MODESr FT apartment with garage.

1 Adult* only. Rill* pnld. 426 K  Crest 
MO 4-7135.

FURNISHED l)achelor apartment, bills 
pgld. 820 'N . Gray.

! FURNISHED Rarhelor apartment. MO
I 4-224$.______________________________

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a

fompojBKO* cost.

Trade In Your Present House
On This Lovely 3-Bedroom Brick

1833 N. NELSON
#  Attached Garage
#  Oak Floors
#  Forced Air Heating
#  Texboro Birch Cabinets 
0  Colored Bath Fixtures
#  80% Conventional Loan

\\ ■

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pam pj '5 Leading 

Quality Home Builder
• COMBS-WORLEY BLDG

Ph MO 4-344?

A LL COLORS INCLUDING WHITE

1 Quality "RUBEROID"
230 lb. Interlocking, Titc-On

ROOF
SHINGLES
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

PER
SQUARE

QUALITY RUBEROID 'AUTOCLAVE'
ASBESTOS SIDING

SHINGLES _
Including White 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

PER
SQUARE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER (0 .
THE HOUSE OF 10,000 ITEMS 

HOUSE REPAIR HEADQUARTERS FOR PAMPA
ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFF1CE PHONE MO 3-31fl
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The Rock-and-Roll War A s

Pro and Con by Five Top Singers-Defense by Sal Mineo

S stj

i
N S »

Teresa Brewer

★ ★

Tony Bennett Kate Smith

★  ★  ★

Bill Haley Rosemary Clooney

★ ★ ★

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Staff correspondent

NEW YORK iNEA) — Rock-and- 
rpll is moving into Its second je a r  
of fame and it’s stfll in high gear.
But moving along right with it is 
the criticism of the wild music, 
a criticism that sometimes g e t s  
pretty violent and inspires an equal
ly  violent defense from the rock- 
and-rollers.

This type of pro-and-con — a 
kind of rhetorical rock-and-roll — 
often reaches its peak among mu
sicians, singers, composers. Some 
of them condemn rock-and-roll as 
unmusical nonsense. Others are 
surprisingly vensment for the de
fense.

Here are some opposing views of 
rock-and-roll by some of today's 
top singers:

Cancer Victim 
Has Faith She 
Will Recover

quality — and it will soon judge
WICHITA, Kan. (U P) M rs.! rock-and-roll’§ place in American 

Laurent Kosht, mother of five who mUsie<
is dying of cancer, said that a h e > . . . . .  . ,
.. w . ... A rock-and-roll number Is. in* still has great faith she will re-! . . .  , , .• jmost instances, simply a beat

• ' dressed up to look like a song.
Mrs. Kosht, who w'as brought to However, after you’ve heard a few 

Wichita to slay at the home of ^  them, you've heard ’em all. 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Ram bo, was

Rosemary Clooney. Maybe there 
is something to be said for it but, j 
you know, the musicians playing 
on those rock-and-roll records nev-i 
er tune their horns. They are nev-[ 
er with the piano and the records 
sound like they got a bunch to- j 
gether in a vacant warehouse tô

Maybe we should keep the “ big 
beat”  of rock-and-roll and get' 
back to music. If our top name| 
orchestras, or possibly one yet to 
be organized, ahou d develop a big- 
beat, only blending the harmony,

■ rhythms and melody we have been 
so accustomed to with our b i g  
bands, maybe that would be the 
answer.

| I believe that this style of music 
is just another one of the passing 

I fads.

Teresa Brewer: Rock-and-r o i l  
has its place 'n American music, 
but the place should not be the 
dominant one on the pop scene. 
When it comes to lasting beauty 
and llstenability, nothing will ever 
replace the plain ballad. Can you 
imagine "Hound Dog”  becoming a 
standard or “ Rock Around t h e  
Clock”  still a favorite 10 years 
from now? Time is a good test of

Kate Smith: Rock-and-roll is the 
rhythm of our time. Millions of 
people — adults, as well as young
sters — ĥ tv.e indicated it’s  a form 
of music they like to hear, hum, 
sing and whistle.

Frankly, when I first began hear
ing rock-and-roll songs on the vari
ous disc jockey programs, my re
action was, "It 's  exciting, but it j 
can’t last.”  However, s e v e r a l j  
months ago I  began to get the J 
feeling that rock-and-roll had last-J 
ing qualities.

I  think that basically there are 
good rock-and-roll songs just as 
there are good ballads. There are 
also bad rock-and-roll songs, just 
as there are bad ballads. The beat 
itself is exciting. There is no rea
son why rock-and-roll should die, 
provided that the composers come 
up with good melodies and good 
lyrics.

told a month ago she had only T<>ny Bennett: Rock-and-roll mu-
tw0 weekg to live because of can- sjc haa made It. Its maag popu- 
cer- larity cannot be denied. It is the

One of her greatest comforts, j  "desperateness" of this popularity 
Mrs. Kosht said, was to listen to that seems to scare people. And 
sermons tape-recorded for her by [ I wonder if that desperateness for 
the pastor of the Pentecostal Holi- the youngsters is not due, in part, 
ness First. Church in Wichita. j to the complete condemnation of 

"W e ’ve got freat faith in G o d rock-and-roll by the adults, 
that ahe will be healed,”  her hua-1 Rock-and-roll, I  feel, will even- 
band said. "W e feel He's going to tually progress to a greater feel- 
rlase her out of that bed." jing for melody ratner than beat,

Kosht. a maintenance man at a and w* wlU * et b,ck *®
Los Angeles diecasting plant, ar- a?aln- 
rived here with the children last 
week. He was at his wife's bedside 
Thursday and said he wasn't 
sure he would return to California.

Mrs. Rambo said that Mrs.
Kosht Is not improving.

And from Bill Haley, who claims
to be one of the very first to popu
larize rock-and-roll — he called it 
“ Live-It-Up" music at first — 
comes this spirited defense of the 
music:

My mother and father were good 
Christian homespun folks and al
though I haven’t been as close to 
the church as I  would like to 
have been during the last f e w  
years, I  feel certain that the teach
ings of my folks were thorough and 
that my conscience will not let me 
travel far from the straight and 
narrow. So, how could I  develop 
an unhealthy music as I  t h i n k  
straight and try t<> live right?

I f  rock-and-roll is wrong, if it's 
bad for the young folks land I 
know it isn’t) I will be the first 
one to stop playing it.

By SAL MINEO 
A » Told To Dick Kleiner 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (NEA ) — As a 
teen-ager (I Just turned 18) I can 
tell .you why I like rock-and-roll. 
It's exciting, it has a beat that’s 
good for dancing, it’s music for 
people with energy and I ’ve got 
lots of energy.

In fact, I  think that accounts for 
most of the popularity of rock-and- 
roll. Most teen-agers have energy, 
lots of it. When we’re out f o r  
dancing or just listening to music 
in the daytime, we like energetic 
music, not waltzes.

At other times, I  like other mu
sic. And I  think most of my friends 
do, too. Around my house, we've 
always had music as long as I can 
remember. M y older brothers, Vic
tor, he's 22, and Mike, he's 19, 
and my kid sister, Sarina, she’s 
15, ail play an instrument. Victor 
and Mike play the sax and clari
net, Sarina plays the piano, and 
I've  started playing the drums 
since I was cast as a drummer id 
the movie “ Rock Pretty Baby.”

We like to get together and play. 
And it’s not always rock-and-roll. 
We play a lot of old favorites.

Victor and Mike are great for 
listening to symphonies. I  like to 
play classical music at night or 
when I ’m up in my room working 
or painting. I don't know t h e i r  
names but they're nice to listen to. 
Sometimes when I'm  out driving 
with some of my friends, I ’ll turn 
on the car radio and play some 
soft stuff.

M y friends won’t exactly come 
out and say they like that kind of 
music,- but they don't, tell me 
turn it off, either. Sc I  think they 
like it.

And when we go- to a place with 
a juke-box, my friends and I will 
play all kinds of music. S o m e  
play rock-and-ro'.l, some ballads. 
I  like to play novelties and there's 
an old mambo I play a lot be-

*  *  *

i s i -

SAL MINEO— His grand
mother came home whist
ling.

somebody asks her to dance. That 
can start a fight. It doesn't make 
any difference what kind of music 
they’re dancing to.

Actually, I  think you have less 
trouble.with rock-and-roll music at 
dances. It takes a lot of energy 

to!to dance to that music. Isn’t it 
better fo r ,-teen-agers to use up 
their energy dancing than in other 
ways? You Can get so exhausted 
dancing that you haven't any en
ergy left to get into trouble.

Girl Who Wanls Secretarial 
Job (an Write Own Ticket

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK (U P ) — The girl 
who wants a secretarial position 
these days can just about write 
—or type—her own ticket.

Employers, employment agen
cies and business schools report a 
national shortage of the indispen
sable Girl Friday. And employers 
are offering all sort* of attrac
tions. including n.oney, in their 
efforts to fill the jobs.

Starting salary in New York, 
for instance, averages $65 a week, 
most agencies said. In a couple 
of years, a girl snould be earning 
$80 to 85, and if she is executive 
secretary caliber eventually may 
earn $125 to 150. Salaries in other 
cities probably run a little lower, 
most sources said.

Employers' Lures 
Miss Martha Rosamond, Spo

kane, Wash., president of the Na
tional Secretaries Association, in 
town for observance of National 
Secretaries week, told of some of 
the lures employers offer prospec
tive secretaries.

One firm even advertised that 
its offices were furnished with eli

gible bachelors, said Miss Rosa 
mond.

Companies have redecorated of
fices in attractive pastels, install
ed the newest of equipment, even 
put in snack bars. A check of per
sonnel departments it. several New 
York firms, for instance, showed 
the prospective secretary often de
mands, or the employer offers her, 
coffee breaks, air-conditioned of
fices, time off to go to the hair
dresser or dentist, her own office, 
even shopping lime.

A check through the long lines 
of secretary-wanted ads in New 
York newspapers produced these 
samples: ” , . .Free coffee or tea at 
lunch;”  "Modern plush office, 
profit sharing plan for employees, 
free hospitalization and life insur
ance. . .”

Big Bonus
One Wall Street firm, seeking a 

secretary to the president, offered 
"$85 to $90 a week to start, plus 
a 30-40 per cent bonus.”

"I 'm  amazed at the number of 
girl* who ask about retirement 
plans,”  said one corporation exec
utive female — in chatge of the 
firm 's 1,800 women employes.

Operating Permit 
Deadline May 1

The City of Pampa Operating 
Permit (which all food and drink 
establishments and all food hand* 
lers must have) is due by May 1.

Any establishment operating 
without this permit is operating in 
violation of City of Pampa Public 
Health Ordinance No. 245 and *!s 
subject to fine, according to in
formation received from the City 
Health Department this morning.

"Imagine worrying about retire- 
ment when you’re 17.”

"Most employers carefully re
cite the fringe benefits the com
pany offers,”  said Miss Barbara 
Loblein, principal of the Eastman 
School, one of the oldest business 

I schools in the nation.
"About the only thing left out (a 

the depth of the pile in the office 
carpet.”

Read The Pampa News (lavriflr!!

GIFTS
For Mother’s Day

Home Builders Sup.
$1$ W. Foster MO 4 Mil

That's the way the musicians 
themselves see rock-and-roll. You 
pays your money and you takes 
your choice and if you don't agree 

jwith somebody, ha ain’t nothing but 
a hound dog.

Another thing — I think there’s '
good rock-and-roll and bad rock- 

cause it means something special and.roU> Just lik,  other mujlc.
to me.

______  The kind I like is exciting stuff j
So I don’t think I ’m in trouble bke Bil> Haley, or the kind with 

because of rock-and-roll — I  still a beat bke Fats’ Domino, or novel- 
like a lot of different kinds of mu- j  **e* l**1* Little Richard. I don't like 
sjc, and s o ‘ do m> friends. But stuff that has only four notes and 
for dancing there's nothing like is boring, like "Only You." You 

| the solid beat of rock-and-roll. get to be selective about rock-and-
Unfortunately, rock - and.- r o l l 1011' 

dances have gotten branded a s ' And I don't think age has every- 
bad because of some fights or thing to do with the appreciation 
something. But what starts t h e j o f  rock-and-roll. My grandmother
fights isn't the music — you could 

jget a bunch of kids in the Waldorf 
J and play waltzes and you can have 
| fights.

What starts the trouble is pride. 
A boy comes In with a girl and

went to see "Rock Pretty Baby”  
and she came nome whistling all 
the songs. She wants to see it 
again. And I don't think there's 
anything wrong with my grand
mother.

11________

CRAVE RESULTS -  Thirty 
dollars he earned as a grave 
digger's assistant enabled 15- 
year-old Robert B. Houton, 
Portsmouth. N H . high school 
sophomore, to build this work
ing model of a liquid-fuel- 
powered rocket. It took three 
years of hard work and a vari- 

; ety of scrap material including 
used auto and plumbing parts.

Highland 
Service. Station

By Rex Green
7 *

1^ ’

A pore case el carburetor-itus.

"H e'll Ge4 the Point The Hard
May."

We Don't Kell Service. Hs Glva It

Hobort of Kentucky

Don't miss Plymouth's great TV program: Lawrence Walk's "Top Tunas and New T a la n t”  S e * TV section for tima and station.

AMERICA SURE LOVES A WINNER!
No motor car in modern history has ever been praised like Plymouth . . .  moat wanted car in all the 

U .S .A .! See, uhy for yourself! T ry the supreme floating: luxury of Plymouth Toraion-Aire R id e ...n o  

bounce or jounce on the worst roads. . .  no lean or sideaway on turn*! Study Plymouth’* other three- 

years-ahead advances I Compare all 3 and you'll toe why 'T t y m o & t  hat won America'»  heart.

/ ,

REGISTER FOR THE FREE COLOR TV

CONTINUE THRU SATURDAY!
Ladies Spring
Millinery

99

Ladies Sheer
NYLONS

T e r r y  Cloth
SEAT COVERS

A U TO M ATIC ELECTRIC
Wesfinghouse Control

SKILLET OR '
DEEP FRYER

5,000 YARDS NEW
SPRING FABRICS

•  PLISSES
#  SOLIDS

) RAYONS 
PRINTS 

VALUES TO 59c YD.

KIDDIES SUMMER
PLAY 
CLOTHES
•  Vais, to $2.98

Men's Dacron Blend Summer

SUITS i
CREASE RESISTANT 

FREE ALTERATIONS 

REG. $24.95 VALUE

Ladies New Summer Cotton

DRESSES S'
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT 

REGULAR $10.00 VAL. 

Juniors, Reg. Vt Sizes

Levine's Own
WORK
GLOVES
12 Pr. For

Heavy 10-Oz.

99

Men's Driller
BOOTS

s o w
T < > €

Genuine Birdseye
DIAPERS

99
12

Colored Percale
SHEETS

One Group Men's
SHOES

$•  l.oafers
•  Dress
•  Others
•  Vais, to 

M M

Mens Wash'NWear
SLACKS

$>199New

Nylon Blend Blankets j
•  MACHINE WASHABLE A A  1
•  5 DECORATOR COLORS S s 9 9  i•  REGULAR $5.98 VALUE

GARDEN HOSE
•  50’ FOOT LENGTH t 4 A A
•  DURABLE PLASTIC S I  89•  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE y j i wi

__ __
Spring

Fabrics

Men's Hobby
JEANS

99

#  SHORT SLEEVES 
> SUMMER FABRICS 
) SIZES: S, M, L

i l i f f l T *
SHOP SAT. T ILL  8 p.m.

\ \


